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Campaign chests double those of last Senate race 
WASH! 'GTON lAP ) - Sen. 
Charles H. Perc)" and his 
Democratic cha llenger . Paul 
imon. already have spent more 
than twice what lIl inois' major-
part y candidates for the same 
office .she lled Gut s ix years ago. 
e lec ti on report s s howe d 
Thursday . 
Those reports. prepared by 
the campaigns for Congres~ and 
the Federal Election • um · 
mission. showed that Simon and 
Percy. a Republican. have spent 
a combined total of more than 
S7 .5 mil1ion since the current 
two-year election cycle began in 
1983. The reports cover spen· 
ding and fund·raising up to last 
week . 
In contrast. Percy and 
Democratic challenger Alex 
Seoth spent a total of about $3.5 
million on their 1978 race. ac-
cording to FEC reports. 
The reports indicate~ that the 
pecenlage of contributions from 
special·interest group's political 
action comrr.:ltees. or PACs. 
also more t~an doubled . 
Vlhereas such donations ac-
counted for about 10 percent of 
Percy's receipts in 197P. they 
amounted to more than 24 
percent of the total con· 
tributions he received for this 
race. 
Simon 's PAC contributions 
formed roughly 21 percent of his 
eonlributions from last year to 
last week _ 
If both campaigns meet their 
targeted budgets of $3 mill io'n 
.sch far the general election, 
the final price tag for the Senate 
race could reach $9.6 million -
excluding what primary op· 
ponents and third party C4 n · 
didates spent. 
. The most recent campaign 
finance reports showed Percy 
had raised lotal contributions of 
$4.16 million since 1983. PAC 
donations accounted for a little 
more tha n S1 million. 
Percy's spending up to Oct. 17 
was pegged at nearly $4 .2 
million. 
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Warden defends use 
of increased security 
By Karen Wiltberger The motion calls prison 
and Bill Walker conditions since Oct. 'ri . 1983. 
SuffWriters " permanently harmful and 
Conditions for inmates at the 
U.S. Penitentiary at Marion are 
more controaed than those at 
other federal prisons. but are 
" totally appropriate" for the 
Marion facility . said Warden 
Jerry Williford. 
Williford said Thursday that 
he doesn 't apologize for the tight 
security imposed on general 
population inmates at the 
penitentiary since last October. 
The penitentiary is the highest 
security federal prison in the 
nation. It houses about 350 in· 
mates. who for the most part 
are sent from state and other 
federa l prisons because they are 
unmanageable under less 
secure conditions. Williford 
said . 
imminently dangerous" and is 
the second of two motions 
seeking immediate relief for 
inmates . The first motion 
requests that the prison stop 
alleged beatings and abuse of 
inmates. 
According to the motion. 
conditions imposed on inmates 
have made the gene ral 
population status identical to 
that of the control unit. The 
control unit is a diSCiplinary 
sect ion where problem inmates 
are put only after a hearing. 
Attorney Nancy Horgan said 
that the prison is acting illegally 
by putting general population 
inmates in such conditions 
without a hearing. She said it is 
the allorneys' goal to "restore 
humane conditions ." 
Williford said that the prison 
has a statutory mandate to 
apply tighter controls, but this 
is ignored by the allorneys in an 
"attempt to sensationalize" the 
situation. 
The administration is ap· 
to control violence. "not to be an 
enemy of inmates ." WiIHford 
said. 
Williford denied charges that 
the prison implemented the 
condit ions as a punishment for 
the fatal stabbings of two 
guards last October. He said the 
conditions were applied in 
response to growing violence 
against inmates and guards. 
Executive Assistant John 
Clark cited a number of violent 
actions being prosecuted that 
oc c urred prior to ir · 
plemcntation of tighter COlitI ols . 
The \' included an inm ate 
stabbing an officer 17 times. an 
inmah.! stabbing another inmate 
five times and inmates taking 
two guards as hostages. 
The change f!'om an "open" to 
a more conttolled prison 
resulted in the genera l 
population prisoners being 
denied the privileg€ of leaving 
their cells for 16 hours a day. 
Williford said. 
They are now allowed II hours 
per week of out-of-cell time. 
which includes shower time :!nti 
However. three loca~ at· 
torneys filed a motion Wed· 
nesday on behalf of the inmates 
requesting that penitentiary 
administrators immediately lift 
the " Iockdown" conditions. The 
preliminary motion is part of a 
pending class-action suit. plying these conditions to begin See WARDEN. Page 6 
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J err~' Williford. warden of the U.S. Penitentjar~' at Marion. 
Patchett, Gray debate unemployment solutions 
8y Ja,), Schm itz 
StarrWriler 
Candidate s for U .S . 
representative Ken Gray and 
Randy Patchett got the op-
portunity to com pare and 
contrast their platforms head· 
tG-head in a spirited hour·and·a-
ha lf debate covering topiCS 
including balancing the federal 
budget , a nuclear weapons 
freeze . the installation of a 
federal death penalty and job 
programs . 
This 
GMorning 
Parlh' sunn \ ; 
highs·in.05 . 
A visit to 
Pumpkin 
Village 
-Pages 16 and Ii 
The debate. sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters . 
Southern lIIinois University and 
the Undergradua te Student 
Organization, was held at 
McLeod Theater on ,he SIU·C 
campus. 
While both candidates said 
that they believed finding jobs 
for the area 's unemployed was 
the single biggest problem 
facing the next 22nd Distr icl 
representative. they differed 
sharply on how that would be 
accomplished . 
Gray. a 20·year veteran of 
Congress before retiring in 1974. 
said that his experience and 
knowledge of Washington would 
enable him to carry out his 
pledges. 
He said thai government· 
funded programs. such as ex· 
pansion of highways in the 
state. " turning the Corps of 
Engineers loose on ~nuthprn 
lIlinois .- ' and an infrastructure 
repair act pending in Congress 
would alleviate the high 
unemployment in the 22nd 
District. 
Gray a lso proposed expansion 
of the coal industry through 
overseas sales . creation of an 
economic development com-
mi~~ion for the district and 
creation of 5,000 jobs through an 
expanded tourism program in 
Southern Illinois. 
Patchett sa id that the people 
of Southern Illinois aeed to have 
the opportunity for a higher 
education before they ca n 
" break the cycle of poverty: ' 
He said that he would increase 
funding for student loans. grant 
programs and development of 
junior colleges in the s tate. 
He said Ihat he advocates a 
crash research program on the 
causes (jf acid rain and possible 
solutions to the problem. " If we 
can send a shuttle up in space. 
and put a man on the moon, we 
can find a way to burn high· 
sulfur coal cleanly." he said. 
Patchett said that the coal in· 
dustry will suffer if research is 
See DEBATE. Page6 
Decision on bar entrance age postponed 
By Lisa Eisenhauer 
Starr Writer 
Discussion on a proposal by 
Police Chief Ed Hogan that 
would prohib,t people under 21 
from entering bars has been 
postponed by the Carbondale 
Ci ty Council until Dec. 3 so that 
thc Liquor Advisory Board can 
suggest options to taking "such 
a drastic action." 
The council agreed Monday to 
allow the board to outline its 
suggestions for dealing with 
underage drinking aside from 
completely barring people 
under 21 from entering liquor 
establishments. But counci I 
members said they will not rule 
out Hogan's recommendation. 
The board has been con· 
sidering the proposal. which 
would do away with the cit)"s 
current policy of allowing bar 
owners to police th~ir own 
establis hments to I "event 
drinking violations. sinc. July 
when Hogan presenteo ~i s 
reasons for the proposal to ... 
board. 
In August , the board 
discussed Hogan's request with 
several Carbondale bar owners 
and in September a public 
hearing was held so students 
and citizens could have their say 
onl~h: f;~~\he council dated 
<kt. 18. John Mills. the board's 
chairman, said the board had 
concluded its discussions of the 
request and wanted to hold a 
See BAR, Page 6 
Gus 
CJJode ~ 
~LJ' 
Gus says the under~2 1 set oughl 
to be allowed to gf't in the ban. 
- so lon g as the old-timers ).tet 
first crack at the seats . 
r 
~-.......... ~A"G~~ 
A New Daily Feature (Tues·Sat) 
3·8PM 
/1 Hangar 9 Study Hall II 
with "Insane Jane" 
(behind the bar) 
...... <;.~~~~ ~~ .~o.~ ~!!~r~~~!! ~p.~~!~!~ ..... 
Friday & Saturday Nite 
"ew Frontier 
with James Barnes 
Drafts 
3-1 025c 
10-2 5~ 
FREE FACE 
FRIDAY 
OCT. 26 
12-3 
First Come 
First Serve 
North End of Bookstore 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF TH E UNIVERSITY 
DAVIS 
AUTO CENTER 
RI. 2 Makanda 
Ceder Creek Rd. 549-3675 
5t_1 .. Ited Radial. 
P155/ BOR13 
Pl65/ BOR13 
P175/ 75R13 
P185175R14 
P195175R14 
P205/ 75R14 
P215175R14 
P225/ 75R14 
P205175R15 
P215175R15 
P225175R15 
P235175R15 
36.47 
37.61 
39.06 
44 .65 
44 .00 
45 .00 
47.00 
48.00 
48.00 
49.00 
51.00 
54 .00 
4 Pi Y FULL TREAD 
POLYISIBt wttmWAUS 
"'78·13 27.00 G78· 14 33.95 
878·1 3 28.95 H78· 14 35.95 
C78-14 30.95 G78-15 33.95 
E78-14 32.95 H78-15 34.95 
F78-14 33.95 l78-15 37.95 
UNIV ERSITY BOO KSTORE 
STliDENT CENTER 
I'a~.·:! . Dally Eg~'Plian . Oclobcr26. 1984 
Wewswrap 
nation/ world 
U.S. deficit for fiscal '84 
2nd largest at $1. 75 billion 
WA HI NGTON ' AP , - Thetederal go 'ernment ra n up a 5175.3 
billion budget deficit in fisca l year 1984. down from the all·time 
record sci last year hut still the second-largest flood of red ink in 
U.S. history. the Treasury Depa rtment announced Thursda~·. The 
dericit tol. 1 for the ri ca l yea r which ended on Sepl. lO was 51 bi ll ion 
higher tha n Ihe Reagan administralion had predicted in August bul 
was down considcrablv from what both the rtdmmistralion and 
private economists had fca red a t the beginning of the yea r. The 
S175.3 billion defi cit was 10 percent below the 51 95.l bill ion record 
set in 1983. the yea r that Ronald Reagan had pledged while ca m-
pa igning in 1980 that he would balance the government's books. 
Charl!es expected in abduction of Polish priest 
WARSAW. Poland (AP ) - The government announced Thursday 
it wi ll charge an Inter ior Ministry officia l in the abduclion of a 
missi ng Roma n Catholic priest and the ministry said other suspects 
have been detained . Poland's Roma n Cat holic primate said he 
fea red Ihe Rev. J erzy Popieluszko. an outspoken supporter of the 
Outlawed Solidar ity labor union. may have been murcic red . The. 
primate. Ca rdina l J ozef Glemp. demanded a full explanation from 
Communist author ities of Popielu tko's disappearance. Govern-
ment spokesma n J e,ny Urban a nnounced that an Int erior Ministry 
officia l. ident ified only as Grzegorz P ., would be charged in con-
nection with the a bduction after the discovery of inCriminat ing 
evidence in his ca r . The rank of the orficial. who was placed under 
provisiona l a rres t on Wed nesday. was not given. 
Judge set to r elease decision on plot t .. kill pope 
ROME l AP ) - An Ha lia n judge who has spentlhree years in-
vest igating whether there was a Bulga rian connection in a plot i.o 
kill Pope John Pa ul II wi ll report his findmgs Friday. judicia l of-
ficia ls say. A lawyer represenling a Bulga rian bei ng held in ILall' 
said he is convinced that his c1 ienl will be indicted on cha rges of 
complici ty in the May 13. 1981 . shool ing of tt.e pope by Mehmet Ali 
Agca . Judge Ernesto Cudillo. chief of invC!'tiga ling magistra tes. 
sa id Judge Ilario Ma rtella. the head of the investigation into the 
shooting. wil l deliver his decision to the Court of Assize sometime 
Friday morning. Cudillo told The Associa ted P ress Ihal reporlers 
would only be 10ld who. if anyone. is indicted and the charges. 
Hepatitis virus found: scr eening test lik el~' 
WASHI NGTON (API - Federa l researchers have Idenlltled the 
virus that causes the princi pa l form of hepa titis tra nsmitted 
through blood transfus ions. and Ihe), say the findings should lead 10 
a n effective screening test to identify contamina ted blood ~uppJif"s. 
The scientists said the agenl. or closely related group of agents . 
that causes this type of hepatitis is a n elusive retrovirus . Members 
of this fa mily of viruses ha ve been implica ted in causing a number 
of human diseases. including ra re forms of ca ncer and acquired 
immune defi ciency syndrome. as well as various a nimal diseases. 
state 
Three men injured in blast 
at industrial site near Chicago 
ELK GROVE V[LLAGE I AP J - Three "'en were inj"red. one 
. cri lica llv . • 1 an industrial pa rk Thursday in a n explosio;l 3nd fire 
that sent names shooting 30 feet into the air. said officials in this 
west Chicago suburb. A \'/orkman from a company near the sit l" of 
t.h~ explosion and fi re sa id he ra n outside to see " a man on fi re in 
the streel. ·· Herbert Scott Manley, 20. of Chicaglt.-was burned over 
90 percent of his body and reported in " very critical " condition 
aft er surgery. said Pa l Xavier . Loyola ( niversity Medical Center 
spokeswoman. Manley was nown by helicopter from Alexian 
Brothers Medieal Center. where all three mlured men were taken 
initially. to Loyola for treatment a llhe hospita !"s burn unil. 
Farmers ' foreclose' on U.S. agriculture policy 
KNOXVILLE lAP) - A manure-spreader served as a symbol of 
I 
President Reagan's farm policies for Midwest farmers who 
gathered Thursday near U.S. Agriculture SecreLary John Block 's 
farm to " foreclose" on Republican programs. " You fill it (lhe 
spreader) up with horse dung and spread it aU over the country." 
said Alan Libbra . a southwestern Illinois dairy farmer and 
chairman of the lIIino;; Public Action Council. one of several 
groups participating in the protesl. The proteslers - nearly 200 
farmers and labor-union members from Illinois. Iowa and Min-
nesoLa - held a mock auction of Reagan's and Block's farm 
policies at the Knox County Fairgrounds. First, however, leaders 
nailed a nolice of their discontent on a pasl in front of the home 011 
Block's 3.000 acre hog-and-grain opera tion nearby. 
I USPS 169220 , 
Publisbef! daily i'! the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday ~ Friday <IwinI! regular semesters ana Tuesday through "riday 
dW}l!C summer tenn fl Southern Illinois University, Communications lluildii1g , Carbondale. 62901. Second cia .. posl.lge paid at Carbondale. 
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Ion rates are S30.00 per year or $17.50 (or six months within the 
countries. tes and $45.00 per year or $30.00 (or six months in aU foreign 
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Action postponed by GPSC 
on housing rate boost 
No decision made on 
term of NCAA liaison 
Ih Oa rrf' 1l lIillo{'k 
Sla rrWril r f 
A resolut ion concerning a 
prOl>osed 7 percent average 
hOllsing ra te increase for fi sca l 
year 1986 has been postponed 
indefinitelv bv the Gr2nua te 
a nd P rofessi ona l Student 
Council. 
Counci l mem ber s sa i d 
Wednesdav the\' needed to have 
a housing representat ivc at 
their next meeti ng to a nswer 
questions.' Ord ina rily. a guest 
speaker is invited to speak on 
fee issues. This time. howe\'er . 
GPSC President Glenn Stola r 
and the execut ive board felt tha t 
they had enough infor mation 
alreadv on hand 10 answer the 
C'ouncii's quest ions. Stolar sa id. 
" 1 ca n answer those questions 
just as well " as someone from 
housing. Stolar sa id . " They' ll 
5 3 \', ' it 's too ea rly to project. ... 
'rhe GPSl: executIve board 
presented a resolution in sup· 
port of t:le 7 percent Increase. 
the a mount f •. w ored by housing 
offic ia ls . 
Before i ts postpon~ment. the 
resolut ion was a mended to 
exempt residents of E\'er gr een 
Terrace a nd Southern Hills 
from a rate increase. Dan 
Defosse. vice cha irman of the 
E\'ergreen Terrace execut ive 
council. s poke to the GPSC 
about the problems of residents 
in tha t a rea . 
Defosse said tha t most of the 
residents of Evergreen Terrace 
are on fixed incomes and many 
:h:t ~\'el~~re ~:flien~~: e~~~~~ 
Terrace resident s pa y t! :: c 
largest increase every time 
there is one . 
" Most of the residents arc 
par ents so they don' t have 
parents to go to for help: ' 
Def osse sa id . 
Sam uel R inel la . ho us in g 
d irec tor . said cos ts dr€ going li p 
for a ll hous ing a reas . 
Rate increases are "one of 
those inevitablE" thmgs.·· Hinella 
said. 
Stola r sa id tha t the GPSC"s 
dela y wi th com mg up with a 
resolu tion rna v de lay act ion on 
the rate increase b\' the ,:,1 U 
Board of Trustees: In lurn. 
contracts for housing could be 
sent out to new s tudents la ter 
tha n usua llhis s pring. 
In the past SIU-C has been one 
of the first schools to get out 
housing contracts which may 
help new s tudenls to go ahea d 
and a llend SIU-C. Stola r sdid. 
Stola r made a motion that the 
executive board work with the 
trustees on the housing !~sue 
and to let information on the 
housing ra te be presented to the 
trustees in November with the 
condi tion tha t the GPSC opinion 
wi ll be forthcoming . The motion 
passed. 
The council a lso votetl on a 
proposed sa increase in the 
Recrea tion Cente r fee. Bva 30· 
12 vote. it passed a resolut ion 
ca ll ing for a S6 increase. 
At its previous meeting. the 
council split a lmos t equa lly over 
whether to fa \'or a S6 or S8 in· 
c rease. 
s,· Ed Fole" 
SlaUWril er 
The term of the SIU·C 
fa cult y representa tive to the 
Nat iona l Collegia te Athletic 
Association will be longer 
than one year . a nd it will not 
be fi ve yea rs . Exactlv where 
the pos!"s tentere will wind up 
rema ins to be decided. 
Th e Inlercoll egi at e 
Athletic Advisory Commiltee 
referred tha t issue for fur-
ther discussion to a sub-
committee during a special 
meeting of the IAAC Thur-
sday morning. said J ean 
Pa r a tor e . admini s t r at ive 
ass ista nt to Bruce Swi n-
burne. vice president for 
s tudent a ffa irs . 
The operating pa pers of the 
IAAC ca ll for the posi tion of 
fac ulty representative to the 
NCAA to be a lterna ted e ,'ery 
year between the faculty 
represcnt i\'es to the Missour i 
Va llev Conference and ihe 
Gate\\ 'ay Collegia If' Athletic 
Conference. Tha t scheme has 
p r o ved un s a t is fac t or y . 
however . 
Swinburne has said tha t the 
yea rly rOlation gives the 
Univers ity " no i nvestm~nt" 
in its representa tion to the 
NCAA. a nd others have 
referred to the difficulty of a 
ne w r e presentati ve in 
" breaking inlo the 'old boy' 
network" every year . 
In r esponse to these 
problems President Somi! 
sugges t e d a fiv e- yea r 
rotation . His proposa l ~ was 
rej ected by t ~ e I AAC 
Thursday because of the 
longer commit ment it would 
forc e r epresenta t ives to 
assume. 
The IAAC subcomm illee 
was a lso cha r ged " ' ilh 
comin g up wit h ot he r 
clarifications to the com~ 
miltee's opera ting papers . 
including a way to improve 
communica tion between the 
faculty representa ti ves to the 
two confe rences . 
Committees expand inquiries into CIA manual 
lilAS HI NG T UN l AP ) 
Co n g r e ss io n a l o ve r s ig ht 
c ommi tt ee s taffs a r e 
broadening their inquiries into 
the CIA 's Nicaraguan rebel 
ma nua l to exa mine what the spy 
agency knew about a lleged 
poli tical kill ings ca rried out I' 
U.S.-backed forces. Capi lOl Hill 
sources said Thursday. 
Init ia l reviews bv the staffs of 
lhe House and ~ Sena te in-
te ll igence comm iltees focused 
on who authorized product ion of 
the CIA manua l. which ad-
voca tes " se lective use of 
violence" to " neutra lize" of-
fi cia ls of Nica ragua -s lefti s t 
government . 
But sta ff investigators for 
bot~ l'ommitt ees a re a lso 
looking inlt." whether the rebels 
have . i n fac t , exec ut e d 
Nicaraguan officia ls a nd what 
the CIA's role mav have been. 
said sources. who spoke only on 
condi tion they not be ident ified. 
" We don' t want our people 
getting bogged down on who 
deleted which paragraph" of 
various versions of the manua l. 
said one House Intelligence 
Committee officia l. 
He added that the committee 
is trying to pry loose in-
form ation from the CIA a bout 
repea ted reports tha t ant i ~ 
government rebels ha ve a t· 
tac.ked civilia n la rge ts a nd 
executed individua l officia ls . 
Last Sunday. Pres ide nt 
Reagan said a CIA. employee in 
Central America wrote the 
manual. but tha t sections 
ttAlLOWEE" PARTY 
WITH] BAnDS 
Sunday, October 28 
4-10PM ($5.00 Cover) 
Featuring 
1. Jackson Junction 
Z. Billy Cole Reed 
]. Front Page "ews 
at 
The 
Round-Up 
2 miles north of Murphysboro on Route 127 
also 
Saturday. October 27 
Priebe Bros. Band 
8:30-12 :30 ($2.00 Cover) 
rela tlOg to assass ina tions were 
deleted by his superiors the re 
and a t CIA headqua rters . CIA 
offic ia ls . however . told the 
Sena te Intelligence Comm l(tee 
on Monday tha t a ll copies of the 
ma nua l conta ined advicE" on 
" neutra li zing " Nica ragua n 
officials . 
CIA officia ls a lso sa id they 
were recalling a ll vers ions of 
Ihe go-page bookle l. 
During the three· hour briefing 
Monda \·. the committ ee a lso 
reviewect a 1982 Defense in· 
telligence Agency repor t that 
s ta ted Iha t rebe ls had engaged 
in " the assassina tion of minor 
government officia ls and a 
Cuban adviser ." 
Officials who attended that 
briefing later discounted the 
DIA report . saying it was ba sed 
largely on loca l Nicaragua n 
press reports and discussions 
with foreign journa lis ts . not on 
hard. independent int elligence. 
Sources a lso sa y the CIA has 
denied knowledge of s uc h 
killings . 
But one commitlee source 
sa id tha t during the early days 
of the covert operation. which 
began in December 198 1. the 
CIA " did not ha ve 100 percent 
control of a U these guys" a nd 
th a t it was cl e a r th a t 
Nica ragua n c ivili a ns " have 
been killed or murdered or even 
assassi na ted ." 
Nica ragua 's teft is t govern· 
ment and some America ns 
living in the country have 
charged repea tedly that rebel 
forces h~ ve ta rge ted civi lian 
governme!1t off icia ls a nd 
prominent Sandinista s up-
porters for assassina tion. 
On Thursday. the i'ica raguan 
Emba ssy in Wash Ing to n 
r e leased a br ea kdow n of 
civilia ns killed by reb€1 forces 
s ince t981. a lleging thaI 854 
p eo pl e h a ve b ee n 
" assassina ted." including 329 
gove rnment employee$ . 436 
pea s a nt s o n ag ri c ultu r a l 
c.oopera tives . a nd 89 Cl du lt 
educ:i lion teachers . 
Th e Associ a ted P r e s ... 
reported the existence of the 
CIA ma nua l 10 days a go. Four 
days la ter. Rea gan ordered Iwo 
adminis tra t ion inves t igations. 
inr.:luding a n inte r na J review by 
theCIA. 
TAGII BEbb WISHES YOU 
A HAPPY HALLOWEEN 
Halloween 
Celebration 
TACO 
~ 'BELL. 
Just Made·For You 
Open 24hrs. 
a day from 
Fri 10/26 to 
Sun 10/28 
412 E. Walnut 
Ph . 549-7212 
Check the 
Daily Specials 
and 
the Midnite 
Madness 
Special 
99¢ Burrito Supremes 
Friday & Saturday 
Daily Egypllan . OClober ~6. 1984. Page :J 
• 
~.'Egyptian ~etters------OpInIon && Commentary. . 
Have fun, be safe ~,~~:~~~~m~I~!.~~r~~~o~:t~r.~~~:~~r~~~ry 
years upon this place ca ll £'<I im pact the abolition of abortion child in this nation decent 
tht" s Halloween Earth. I have grown bitter al would have. Since upper mIddle housing. adequa te medica l and the h y p oc r acy of th e c1assandwea lthywomenwould nutritional care and a decent religionists. A rccer.t writer only suffer the inconvenience of education. My sugg lion was 
argued lha' the number of paying suffi c ient bribes to met with general silence wi th HALLOWEEN - CA HBO:,(IHLE STYLE. The ) ea rly rilual is so 
much a parI of the spir it of SI -C a nd its sl udenl body Ihal the 
thoughl of nol paying proper homage to Ihe occas IOn IS, 10 roughly 
20.000 faithful. as repellenl a n idea a s can be found . 
Since about 1974 the crowd Ii ha\'c become progresSively largel . 
So la rge that. for safely reason. Ihe police have had 10 barricade 
thc Slrip as throngs of costumed rC\'elers took to the streets . 
Arter yearly .'Horts at ni pping the r.1onster of Halloween in the 
bud . lhe c ity finally look the sCllsibie and realistic approach of 
accommodation rather than eliminaton. The result . last year 's fi r.,t 
('.fricial City Fai r Davs. was a successful celebration that was cn· 
joyed by a il. Even the police chief and ci ly council were plea; ed . 
There were fewer a rrests . fewer problems. 
BY SPHE t\UIr\G TilE PAnTY to Grand Avenue the c/luncil 
made life a little easier for evcrvone. The at.trac tion of live bands . 
a nd food and beer booths lured' some of the n.i!rry-makc.r:; away 
from the craziness of the Strip to the more spaciolls ofrerings of 
Grand Avenue. 
This year. in a fur ther errort a t s preading out the thr celebration. 
Ihe council vOled 10 prohibil a ll food dnd bt!Cr boolhs from Ihe Slrip 
Gra nd Avenue will now be the locale for ~!l ch pr. rtier pi t·stops. In 
addI tion. a full s la te of Ih'c ent ertainment wiil keep lhe various 
ghosts and goblins rockin ' and roll in.' Six rock "nd blues bands a re 
scheduled 10 perform on Grand Avenue during Ihe two-day binge. 
For lhose with a morc sober out look on Ha lloween . a "Iock·in" at 
Ihe Egyptian Sporls Cenler. where alcohol will be prohibil ed. will 
take place from Salurday a l rr. idnighII06a .m . 
BUT FOR THE Mu.n n ' DE Iha l will descend en mass onlo the 
Strip and Grand Avenue. on ly an evening of free·spi r ited revelry 
will do. After Iwo months of ler m papers . mind·boggling exams a nd 
frenzied all·nighlers. Ihe sludents of SIU-C desen·e . as Ihe com· 
mercia l says. a badly needed brea k. 
In all the celebrating thaI wi ll go on. il should be remembered 
Ihal while Ha lloween often brings out Ihe besl in people it can a lso 
bring Oul the worst. Everyone should kecp Iheir wi ts about them 
whileoul in the Carbondale night. 
Go oul and have as much fun as humanly possible. bul a lso be 
av.a re of the s trangeness that this truely unique occasion br ings 
out. 
Debate statement misunderstood 
In m y opening re ma r ks 
during the debate last week a l 
SIU-C. I said :.hat " debate is the 
best forro of political com· 
munica tion ." That it is not a 
perfect form . howe\·er. was 
demonstrated by the a ppa rent 
misunderstanding reported in 
'he Daily Egyplian', slory. 
It a ppea rs Ihal I did no, 
clearlv comm unil:a te mv 
position on education funding to 
the audience that night. leading 
to the misconception that my 
position "sounds a lillie like that 
of Presidenl Ronald Reagan 's 
policies." Mr. Reagan wants to 
cuI budgets with no regard for 
the importa nce of the programs 
involved. 
My position is tha t more 
fur,ding is urgenlly needed for 
eVEry level of education. but 
that a tax increase is not 
necessari ly the a nswer . Money 
is needed to lower university 
tu ition. increase pay for faculty 
and s taff, and provide up-to· 
date facilities for all students. 
Addi tional funds can be made 
avai lable through a com· 
Lination of aclions: I ) hold 
appropriations for less im· 
portant state agencies at or 
near current leve ls by 
eliminating waste and give· 
away contracts; 2) slimulate 
the economy in order to 
generate more business a nd 
Doonesbury 
jobs . cutting unemployment a nd 
welfa re costs ; a nd 3) expand 
bonding referencta to meet the 
ca pilal needs of Illinois schools . 
The Daily Egyptian's account 
of the debate also slates tha t m y 
opponent's ca ll to raise taxes 
" resembles Ihe program of 
Wa lt er Mondale." Mr. Dunn 
wa nts to rai e the slate income 
lax by 20 percent across the 
board for all ta xpa) ers . Since 
the federal loopholes can be 
used in calculat ing state taxes. 
this would result in the same tax 
inequities whi ch cu r rentl y 
benefit the r ich . The Mondale· 
Ferraro proposa l would freeze 
taxes for poor a nd middle in· 
come taxpayers. a far more 
equitable plan. It is important 10 
note tha t one of lhe major 
themes of Paul Simon's Senale 
campaign is 10 increase federal 
revenu es . b y t ighleni n g 
~'::'Jo~~~ - a concept I heartily 
LeI me again thank SIU·C and 
the League of Women VOlers fe·r 
pro"idin~ the only oppOrtunity 
afforded ,11e to meel my op-
ponent in the best form of 
politico; commu nicatio n . 
Thanks are a lso due to the Daily 
Egyptian for this other form of 
political communication - the 
leller to the editor. - Gary 
McClure. Ca ndidate, .8th · 
District Stalf' Senate. 
ret uses dest royed since abortion a uth or ities. or having an the exception of one hysterica l 
was lega lized exct:eded by fa r abortion outside of th is country, reaction to the effect tha t. In 
the number of Arne~ica ns killed Ihe number of abor lions amorig s ugges lin g Ihat the a nl i· 
in all th is nation's wars. I can such women would not uf- abor tionists: show respect for 
bUI wonder if th is lady would fi cienlly decrease. The "bolilion the human I;fe of children 
care to compare th~ number of of abortion wou ld have its al ready born a s well as unborn 
abortions completed with the g reatest impact on \Lumen fetuses. I was lrylllg to achieve 
numbers of those la ughtered in beneath the povery le" cI "ho a " trade·ofr. " The fa cls arc that 
the name of the one they cal l have abortions a t twice the ra te the a nti ·abortionists· posit ion is 
" God. " a nd the " lovi ng" one Ihe of more a ffluenl women. The based not on the regard for 
ca ll "Savior ." As for the use of increases in Ihe populal ion of human life. but a desIre 10 
the term holocaust by the anti· those in poverty would quite des troy women 's rights to 
abortionists . I would point out possibly double welfare costs in ('an tral thei r bodies. and 
tha t these feluses which are IO years and tr iple welfare costs ,rei mpose the ty ranny of J udaic· 
terminated through abortion in 20 years. somet hing which Christia n sexism on them The 
arc termina ted a t the desire of might spell the economic death antl·abortion movement is a 
the impregnated women. and of this nation. This increase component of a pla nned a tlack 
a re terminated on a n individual would also bring increased by the Catholic hierarchy and 
ba Sis . If Ih e Chr isl ia n human suffering by forci ng poor fundamenta lisl Chrislians on 
religionists wish to lea rn what women to lake babies home to human rights for the purpose of 
holocaus ts a re a ll a bout. I would s u bsta nd a rd. r a t · in fested im posing a theocratic regime on 
suggest that they turn to J oshua houses . where roaches would th is nat ion. one in which 
and Kings in their Bible. and run over thei r helpless bodies. religious bigotry would ru le in 
read about the holocausts the This is not a wild s tatement for much the sa me manner as 
.Judaic nation committed . These here. in Southern Ill inois. we Moslem fundamentalism does 
holocausts include one in which have count ies where nca rlv hair in Iran . There i but O:le major 
thr army of " ocr chosen the housing is substandard: dirrerence betwelll the 
people" siaughtered ~very ma n. In this sa m e leller. I Ayatollah Khomemi. and the 
woma n chi ld a nd baby in the s uggesled that. if the a nl i· Catholic bishops . Fa lwell. and 
city they had conquered. except abortionists were sincere in Rona ld Reagan. He has :he 
or the virgins whom they gave their concern for the sanctity of power to impose tyranny. while 
10 the troops for "sport." human life. they add a section to they sli ll seek it. - Rob~r ' T. 
Some years ago. J wrote a their Human Life Amendment Phillips. Ca rbond.lle. 
Iran continuing inhumane war 
There a re a few people in 
today 's world who have not . 
heard aboul Ihe presenl 
situation in Iran : the star· 
vation : the home less war 
ref ugees : the lens of thousands 
of young people and even 
children as young as eight yea rs 
old sen I to be killed in the war : 
the government execut ions of 
more th" n 45.000 people : the 
governmt'nt 's de ta inment of 
over 120.0CI() politica l prisoners : 
the long lil,es of people waiting 
for their dat~v food : inflation of 
O\'er 400 pErcent : and an 
unemploymcflt ra te of over 50 
percent. 
There is no secre t about these 
things - they can be seen in 
news pa pPfs a nd magazi nes 
every day, or by watching 
different television progra ms 
like 20·20. 60 ~1inul es. PBS n2WS 
specials. or by just looking at 
pam phlets of inlernational 
organizatIOns such as the Red 
Cross a nd Amnes t v In· 
ternationa l. . 
The question is . then . why Ms. 
P iatak and Mr. Ghane are 
presenting a viewpoint to the 
America n people insisling that 
the war is 'beneficial ,' 'holy ' ; 
thaI Iran is prosperous . Ha,'en ' t 
they been listening to the news. 
or reading any types of reports7 
Do they ignore the fact that 
practically no family in Iran has 
notlost a child, or close relation 
in this war? Do they really. 
honeslly believe that Americans 
are completely ignorant of the 
true situation? 
Ms. Piatak. you support the 
war a s being the right thing for 
Iran to do. Have you ever 
thoughl clearly and carefully 
what "over 500.000 " war 
casua lties ac tualh' mea ns? 
Have you ever trie<f to imagine 
pi les of dead children? You 
object to Iraq's use of chemical 
weapons in this war - but let 
me tell you. Ms. Piatak. the 
great majorily of Iranians 
object to the war itselr. We do 
not argue who s tarted it . whose 
fa ult it is - we want peace and 
an end to th is war. Our only 
question is why Khomeini does 
not w~r,t to put an end to this 
fasc ist wa r . but continues to 
generate humeless r efu gees 
lover 3.000.000 presenlly ) and to 
destroy our home. leaving lillie 
more than heaps of rubble. 
And Mr. Ghane. isn' t it true 
that this war is a wa r imposed 
by Khomeini to cover up in-
terna l turmoil? To divert at · 
tention from increasing op-
position to his government'? The 
war. along with the govern· 
ment 's executions of thousands. 
and holding tens of thousands of 
political prisoners. attests to a 
repressive. cruel, corrupt and 
crumbling government, trying 
desperately to revive some litUe 
support. 
You, Mr. Ghane, support the 
war under the name of a holy 
and almighty god . I believe in 
God. Mr. Ghane, but I don' t 
know the god of which you speak 
.- the god you use to shelter the 
m urder of hundreds of 
thousands of innocent victims. 
and the destruction of a country. 
Khomeini spends millions of 
dollars, obtained by selling oil 
cheaply. to buy weapons to 
continue this inhumane war. It 
is true. Mr. Gha ne. and Ms. 
Piatak . Ihal the Iraqi govern· 
ment has asked the United 
Nations many times in the past 
Iwo years 10 halt the war. Do 
you r ea ll y be li e ve Ih al 
Khomei ni is able to o\'erlhrow 
Iraq ·s government ? At what 
price'? And for what reason? 
It is sad to sec some people. 
accorded the privilege to access 
so much information l a 
privilege denied in Iran ). makc 
a decision to support a govern· 
ment considered worldwide to 
be backward and fasci st - a 
government that the vas! 
majorily of its own people do not 
support. It is easy 10 be 
negligent - to take a piece oi 
paper a nd hurl ma ny others -
but it is difficult to stop, think. 
a nd not overlook 'some' of the 
facts. An oftentimes. as in this 
case, the lives of thousands are 
affected by world opinion.-
Youser :\h:t.rchi. Graduate 
Student. Plant and Soil Science. 
~.o wtu,,,t ' . LrTt. 
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Campaigns reflect voters' whims 
TilE IIEAC;A;\; presidency 
has. ilke the nighllime soaps. 
explored the sleazy nether 
region of American tolerance 
for lightweight emotiona l en-
tert ainment. Havi ng boldly 
gont' where no administration 
has gone before. Heagan's 
people rea lize that. just as we 
enjoy "Dallas" more than 
" Masterpiece Theater." we 
respond to fl ags. firewo: k.; a nd 
anecdotes about vodk , bought 
with food stamps more t.han to 
basic familiarity with the policy 
questions of the day. 
Reagan 's pe r s i s tent 
popularity a nd commanding 
lead in the polls have revealed a 
harsh tru th about the America n 
e lect orate : I nt e ll igence. 
imagina tion . cur iosit ~ a nd 
industriousness are not 3:nol1g 
the qual ities we seek iii OUf 
I~aders. 
\\'a lter Mondale may or may 
not possess any or fm of these 
qualities. but at least he tries to 
make th<!' \'oters think he does. 
The point is that he does tr)·. 
whilE.' President Reagan has 110t 
demonstrated tha t he has anv of 
these qual:lics. has made- no 
attempt to demonstrate lha t he 
does . a nd - we should a ll hang 
our heads, because irs p.1rtly 
our fault - his campaign has 
avoided these substantive and 
basic issues so as not to bore us . 
IF NOTlII;\;G else, the reCent 
debates have put this triumph of 
style over substance in a typical 
American good guy vs. bad guy 
cont ext. In one corner. we have 
Ed 
Foley 
Stoff Writer 
a man who wants to be president 
am: tells us whc. t he will do and 
whv ir~ helter than whars been 
happening the last four years . 
He point~ out lhe failures of the 
incumbent and questions his 
abili ty to govern . 
In the other corner we have 
the dcfl' nd ing c hampi o". 
st roking the voters. reassuri ng 
them that their counlrv is 
sta nding tall. that America is 
s till The Beau tiful. th at 
a nything that may seem wrong 
is a result of sOl11c th ing tha t 
Gidn ' t happen on his w~it ch . And 
',I,'ho wins "! Wlil. the con-
ventional wisdom is th a t 
Reaga n does if he a ppears 
" compet ent a nd coherent. " 
Those a re the qualities we insist 
upon in our president? Com-
petence a nd coherence? 
Of course. lhe minima l per-
formar.ce required of Reagan to 
win the second debate may just 
be a n exa mple of a typica l 
frontrunner 's conservati s m. 
Protect vour lead ' don' t screw 
up. Th;!"s a piau ible ex· 
planation if you ignore the forst 
debate Reagan's handlers had 
him emerge from the sa fe haven 
of competence and coherence : 
his first shaky steps into the 
frighteningly unfamil iar world 
of detailed fa ctual policy made 
him appea r senile and confused . 
SO FOil THE SECOND round 
the advisers regrouped . Let 
Reagan be Reagan was the 
stra tegy. and so it was. At no 
time was Reagan more Reagan 
than in his summa tion. where he 
appeared to change topics 
severa l times bf:fore seWing on 
an a necdote about driving up 
(he California coast with Purple 
Mountains' Majesty on one s ide 
a nd one of the Shi ning Seas on 
the other. His opponent made 
everyone fC<"1 very unpat riotic 
by discussing a dm inistration 
policy failures and th e 
president's incompetence. Good 
guy \·s . bad guy. 
The idea of debating;' to gh'p 
each ca ndidate a cha nce to 
defend his posi t ions under 
pressure from his opponent. 
Somet hing. however. has been 
lost si nce debating was invented 
in Ancient Greece or wherever. 
Reaga n's performa nce teaches 
modern television debaters a 
lesson: Americans' eyes glaze 
over at discussions of policy on 
network televis ion. Discuss 
facts at your own risk . You a re 
on television. just like Joan 
Colhns. a nd ,-ou' lI do well to 
remember it. -
GOP affronts are nothing new 
· · APOI.OGIZE .·· UE~IAl\:nS 
Wa lter Mondale of George Bush 
a nd Rona ld Reagan. Some 
chance. Bush, in his debate with 
Geraldi ne Ferra·o. charged 
that " my opponents" suggest 
that Ihe America n soldiers 
k illed in Bei rut "died in 
sha me ." The Reagan-Bush 
handlers have come up with no 
\'er ifi cation of that cha rge. but 
that hasn' t kept Bush from 
refusing to a polo )ze. 
While he was piling up stones 
in that wall . the vice president 
said of his debate with F"rraro 
that he tried ··to kick a litlle 
ass ." That drew another 
dema nd for a n al"'logy. this 
time from Ferraro s campaign 
manager. No agai n. Nor will 
a ny regret be expressed by a 
Bush a ide for his assessmenf of 
Ferra ro as ·· bitchy." 
Haven ' t the Democra ts 
figured it out yet? They are 
dealing with an administration 
that has consis tently and 
unapologetically lraded in in-
sults. trashings and cha racter 
assasi nations. Bush's s lurs 
were no momentary lapses. nor 
was th~ " bitchy" jibe an off-
color slip of the Republ ican 
tongue, This is their one-
dimensional attitude, one lha! 
tells as much about the ad-
ministra tio n 's coilective 
character a s its public policies. 
MONDALE AND FEIIIIARO 
should take comfort. They have 
a forum . At least they can talk 
back. They can get altention. 
though not justice. The Reagan 
bullyism bas often been inflicted 
on the defenseless poor. The 
president. living in the While 
House mansion wilh half-<lozen 
soup kitchens and public 
shelters within two miles of il, 
said that people sleeping on heat 
grates "are bomeless, you 
might say, by eboiee." Ed 
Meese, the noted behaviorist 
waiting to become a noted at-
torney general, has also been 
suspicious of the eboices of the 
poor : " People go to soup kit-
chen because the food is free 
and that's easier than paying 
~ 
Colman 
McCarthy 
Washingfon Post 
Writers Group 
for it." 
Meese has been the most 
unguarded of the Reagan in-
s ult e r s . He labeled lhe 
American Civil Liberties Union 
a " criminals ' lobby." or those 
who are out of work. he said lhat 
" when unemployment benefits 
end, most people find jobs very 
quickly after that point." 
Reagan. the leader of the free 
world. has assumed leadership 
in the free-wheeling slur. He put 
down a n entire nation - the 
Soviet Union - by calling it ·· the 
focus of evil in the nuclear 
world ." Nearly 500.000 refugees 
ha\'e fled the violence of Central 
Amer ica . Reagan called them 
" feet people:' His taste for 
snideness came out in his ap-
praisa l of the right-wing's 
conjectures lhat Martin Luther 
King Jr., was a communist : 
"We'll kflow in about 35 years. 
wun' t we?" 
REAGAN'S TALENT for lhe 
insult persists even when he 
drifts into a state of mental 
goofiness . When in Brazil, the 
largest nation in South America , 
he called for a toast to " the 
people of Bolivia ." When he met 
his secretary for bousing and 
urban development at a con-
ferenee of mayors, Reagan 
asked, "How are you, Mr. 
Mayor? How are things in your 
city?" 
The President has still a third 
style of offending people with 
words : the indirect belit-
. . 
_ . . -
~ - t . ... .. . 
tIe rnent. He told some junior 
high school students in a poor 
section of Washington not to b{' 
overl y concerned about such 
handicaps as having no schuol 
librarv . " I a tt ended six 
elementary schools rnyseH: ' 
said Reagan , "a nd 10 none of 
them was there a library ." 
Reagan belittled the in-
ternational community when 
saying why he didn 't sign lhe 
Law of the Sea treaty : "1 kind of 
thought when you go out on the 
high seas you can do what you 
want. " 
WIIQ CA'; examine this 
record of insults and say lhat 
here is a man of class '? 
Reagan 's r e putation for 
distorting or botching the facts 
ha s dominated publi c 
awareness, but his recklessness 
with people's feelings has sen! a 
message to his underlings : Do 
the same. Good soldier 
Alexander Haig surmised t.ha t 
the four churchwomen s lain in 
EI Salvador were running a 
roadblock. ,Ja mes Watt depicted 
environmentalists as "a left · 
wing cult which seeks to bring 
down the type of government I 
believe in:' T.K. Jones. a 
deputy undersec reta ry of 
defense, said lhat "everybody's 
going to make it Ilhrough 
nuclearwar l if there are enough 
shovels to go around. Dig a hole. 
cover it with a couple of doors 
and then throw three feet of dirt 
on top. It 's the dirt that does it. '· 
The standard d fense for all 
this witlessness is that this or 
that comment was yanked out of 
context by the press. But this is 
a context of four years of 
relentless assult , a context from 
which the statements cannot be 
yanked because tbey are as 
imbedded as habits of mind. 
For the Reagan ad -
:~tt~~O;:I~~:~::;:~f~o<::id 
mean an apology for all of them 
to everyone. Sud! an order is too 
big. As Reagan, Bush and the 
others have bP.en saying for four 
years, we think smaU. 
. : 
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WARDEN: Security defended 
fOllr hour:. 01 r~n'allt1n . Other 
rC!-llrH.:linn:-. mclud(' two 10-
111111111(" InflOilorcd phol1C' ra lls 
pcr month. nn ('on tact visits. a nd 
11(\ ('ol1Ultl with r<.'Jiglou s 
1l'~ld(' r~. except Ca:holic a nd 
P rotestant t.:ha plains e mployed 
by the prison. 
The penitentia ry is not in a 
" )ockdo\\,I1 " because !r,mates 
are not confined to their cells 24 
hours 1)C' r d.1\' . bu t Willi ford said 
condi tions a rc si mila r in SOl1l(' 
\\';1 \'5 to those of Ihe control unit 
':A J\'1arion inma te Sl'e:. 
himself as a viet jm . when 111 fat! 
he has \'kti mized." Willi ford 
said. H(' gaid lhtH lIllt il las t 
October. Ih{' adl11inlslr~lIors 
kept the prison "open" aflcr .1 
197H decision that Manon'!" 
purpose would he 10 la ke in-
m31c!o; WhL were unmanilgca bJr 
I I nlhC'r inst ll ll tions . 
Horgan said tha t :l ma m 
problem is " idleness" and thaI 
fhe conditions ~tI MariO!1 a rc 
ca using inmates to become 
more violent. 
Willi ford, howcver , said thaI 
it I!' unfair 10 blame the 
co r rcclio n Ci I S\'st em fol' 
beh'H'iora i jJroblt.ms of in-
mates. 
DEBATE: Patchett, Gray battle 
l 'Oll li lllwci frum Pa g-~ ' I 
not speeded up. 
The ca ndida tes agreed Oi) 
several issues. including th<" 
need to im plement a fed eral 
dea th P<'nj l t ~' , support of the 
Equa l Hight s Am endme nt. 
support of the Simpson-MazLOIi 
immigration bill and the need lo 
i ntr odu ce a national 
ca tastrophic health insura nce 
progra m , 
They also agreed tha t federal 
funding for abortions should be 
cut off. though in matters of 
rape or incrst the decision to 
have an aborl ion should be lert 
to the \\'oman and he l' doctor. 
Gray and Patchett . howc\'er. 
dirrered sharply on other issues. 
including the bala nced budget 
amendment and a nuclea r 
weapon's freeze. 
Patchett sa id tha t he is in 
favor of a ba la nced budget 
amendment. and he said he 
"will proba bly be one o! those 
crucial votes that will help pass 
thcbi ll ," 
Gray sa id tha t Patchell 'S 
s upport of the amendment 
showed his " Iegislativc inex -
perience.·· The amendment 
wou ld lIot work . he said . 
beca use the president would cut 
socia l programs instead of " fat 
in the budget" in areas such as 
defense sper.ding . 
Defcnse a nd the defense 
budget was a point of bitter 
disagreement between the two 
candidates. 
Gray sa id that he fav/)r s a 
verifiable bila teral nuclear 
free7.e, adding tha t the nuclear 
threa t wou ld get worse "as long 
as \\'e keep prolife r a ting " 
nuclea r weaponry. 
Pa tchett said lhat a Il!Jclear 
freeze would not work, and a 
" build-down program would 
ha\'e more potent ial. " A bui ld-
do \'. n wo uld require the 
superpower s to destroy a 
number of missiles on a one-Io· 
lone basis. he sa id . 
Gra\' said tha t the defen se 
hudgei should be cuI bv SIOO 
bill ion_ 
BAR: Age decision postponed 
('onl itHu'r! fru m P a J.W J 
JOll1t 111e<'11I1 f!, wit h the counc:1. 
" The b03rd eels tha t " It e r· 
nat ive ... ct ion~ s hould be studied 
a nd re\'iew('(l before !'uch a 
d ras tic ;U:tlflll is taken a s to 
prohibit persons under 11 from 
elll cring Ihe ba rs:' ~ I i ll s said in 
the lelle l', 
" ThE' Liquor Ad\'i!"o ry Hoard 
i in strong agreemelll tha t 
there is a defin ite. serious un-
derage drinking problem in the 
c ity of Ca r oonrlale." 'Tills said. 
" Although Ihe boa rd is in 
sympathy w!lh Chief Hogan on 
lhE' problems his department 
encount ers wh£'n ~Ht empti!lg to 
enforce th(' underage drinking 
la w. the boa rd ooe!' not f(."('1 tha t 
the proposa l i!' thC' best or the 
only way 10 address the problem 
3 t this l i m e." 
The council agr eC'd to pos t· 
pone 3c\ion on the proposal so 
the board could meet again 
before the joint meet ing wilh the 
counci l I n decide what a lter-
na l i vc~ It W,lIlt s to suggesl. 
Council member s a lso said they 
want discussion of the request to 
tcl ke place a l a meeting when 
cJa: ses at S I U ~C a re in session 
sostuder.ts can a tt end . 
Although council member s 
pra i cd the boa rd 's a pprr..ach to 
studying the proposa l a nd said 
the\' will la ke it s alte rnat ive 
suggestion into cons idera tion . 
thev said the\' will a lso ke,. ) the 
polIce chief's recommenda tion 
in mind. 
- c;r -:: .,':. ••• [tc;:. • • ., -"'======;;======l======ii=====9 
• ~R IOAYA\lOSt- TURl)A Y 
Jake didn'f like 
his mother's new boyfriend, 
He was t:--te first to warn her 
Now, he's the only one 
who can save her, 
Weekdays 5:007:009:00 
Sat & Sun 2:305:007:009:00 
P.IJ.!'·li . Da ily Egypllan. Oclober26. 1984 
MIO\:ITE EXPRESS 
• ALLSE.oTSO'\:LYS30Q 
A SED<JCTlON. 
A MYSTERY. 
A MURDER, 
A Brian De Palma Film 
Craig Wasson 
Gregg Henry 
Melanie Griffith 
BODY 
DOUBLE 
A non·stop 
roller coaster 
ride through 
the scariest 
moments of 
the greatest 
terror films of 
all time. 
Jazz band raises crowd spirit 
H\ Hi ll\\"lkn 
~i;lrr\\ rilt" 
Th{-' PrC'sen'3l1on Hall J "JZI 
H~1TlC1 hrou)!ht its brand of fool · 
:-.tompln ', hand c1app l n ' 
Dlxl('land Jazz to the Shryock 
AuditOrlUIll Wednesday nigh I. 
thnlllllJ! a ncar fu ll house with 
murt' than Iwo hours of ~pi r i led 
I11U:-I(' ,Ind on:;;tagc antic's 
A:- I~ true of most Jaz7 ~·on· 
terts. thl" performance wa~ 
IIlforlll .. 1 and r elaxed. with the 
band 111 mbcrs deciding what 
Ih(': would pia:' from song to 
:,ong . and clowning and joking 
\\I lh pach other thrf,ughoul the 
('\'C'nmg. 
It \\ a!'; the music. howc\"('r. 
Ihal \\'a~ moSI important. 
Till band played ~ \'a r iety of 
:-::ong:o: from ba llads to up-tempo 
blu('~. and although the more 
fanlllwr tunes ~uc h as 
" Boll-bon Street"' and " Til!.cr 
Hag" drew the 1110~t en-
lhu!'la~t1c r espon:-:c!' from lhe 
3udlenl'C' . a l l '-'crc well 
('xcclIlC'd 
E s pC'('la lly £>f((,, ' tl\'e was 
"; ug~tr BllIC~ ," a s.)O\\ ba llad 
wlIh •• :- tnppC'r beat f('at uring a 
Illuwd trumpet solo hy Wendell 
Hrul1lou~ 
Of cou r :O:l' , Within e:Jch tune 
IInprO\'ls3tl0l1 was. the key. and 
C'3ch Ld '1rt member dcmOl, 
s\ rat d hiS ('xpt.'rtls(' In th:5 
:nOSI difficult a rc,-' 
In terms 01 st\'le. ; \runiouS" 
se(,med the most \'ariN1. 
rangmg from the l11utf'<1 wah · 
wah s.ound 011 "Sugar Blucs" to 
his c rea ming choruses on 
" Tiger Rag." 
We goofed! 
We inadverta n tly sa id 
in ThursdC"!y 's ad that Fred 's 
is o peC"! on Fr iday , 
WE WERE WRONG 
Frecf s is nol open th is Fr iday , 
wan ', be op en ne)( t Frida y, 
and has no desire to be 
open Oi lY other Friday in the 
! 
Friday's Dinner Special 
Seafood Buffet 
$14.98 
Dinner Special 
Petite Filet Mignon 
$6.25 
Ramada Inn 
Tonight 
& 
Saturday 
$2 .00 7&9p .m . 
Sunday 
$2.00 7&9:30p .m. 
~·l CnllCef'( &:::= 
GReview·. 
P ia nist John ROH?r was 
especially ('freclIv€.' w{th his liSP 
of a roiling left hand. a style 
populari zed by the Irgend<lry 
Jell,\' Roll Morlon. 
Despite Ihe high qualily of Ihe 
cot ire ~ ho\\' . the en('ore was 
undouhlt 'cl ly the best work of the 
WHILE 
EVERYONE WAS 
DESPERATELY 
SEARCHING 
FOR THE 
GOOD LIFE, 
lARRY DARRELL 
SUPPED 0l'T 
HiE BACK DOOR 
TO LIVE IT 
1HE 
evemng. But. of course. " When 
the Saints (;0 Ma rching In" is 
near ly a lways the highlight of a 
Dixieland conccr!. Beginning 
during a standing o\'a tion , the 
rinale kept the audience on its 
[""I. broughl Ihree of Ihe band 
members oul into the audience 
and eventua lly wound up wit h 
3udlenc(' members following 
the Illuslcians back on stage 3:; 
Ihey ended the song. 
A truly appropriate ending for 
a Oixi£'J.!I1d ("vroninp- . 
1~\z()I~S ]:l)(~]: 
mE ADVENfURE OF ONE MAN'S SEARCH 
FO R HIMSELF. 
'"' (0.''''.'. "''<;''''''' ~".l '""" 
·" _'_'. _U'·"'O 
Dony 1:00 4:00 6 :30 9' 10 
."""""""""" ...... ".r. 1;\itt/l;\!)J!.!.O SIU to I I ~ -I ~.~ ~:':' CHICAGO I ~ _#V'll_.::.J:j NONSTOP ~ I ~~ 1$30ROUNDTRIP I ~ ~ It ' Southside and Northwest Suburbs! I ~ ~' Two Grand Opening ~ I :"'ik Surprises Coming Soonll I 
.. Call Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00 .. i Arn ie says. " Aren ' t you 549-2993 r.: 
.. tired of playing gomes? * Charter Service A va ilable * ! i Reserve now for Thanksg iving ." ~ 
~"" ... 'IIL ..................... , ............ , ....... " ...... -(jj 
~/ef2-
D-f H-fA ·H S 
1f11f"o€' 
Weekdays 5 :00 7 :05 9 : 10 
Sot & Sun 2:30 5;00 7 :05 9 :10 
'''IT'S SOOO fUNNY! 
The most fun-filled lark since ·Romancing the 
Stone: Non-stop pacing. The most physically adept 
slapstick since 'Indiana Jones: Adventurous enough 
for any Bond fan. bustling " i th enough costumes to 
pack a dozen ·Dynasty· episodes and bursting 
with enough heart for romantics everywher~. Jol3eth 
Williams is adorably daffy and sexy. 
- ",-pI!. 'n " ht .. ,.., 1,\ I Iu/lCl .:1I1C' 
f ' 
l . 
AMERICAN DREAMER 
....; - ,.. .. - ... ,~ -
~---~ ~-- ,. ~ . 
Weekday' 5:00 1:00 9:00 
Sot & Sun 2:30 5:00 7 :00 9 :00 ($2 ALl ~ rlOW BEFORE 6 P M DA I LY 
• r :!'b. 198-& . Pa!!I ' . 
& 
activities 
scheduled 
1·\\ I~~nl l a Ihu'ku('r 
~i" rrWril('r 
Three Murda)£, busin($s<.!s 
ha\'C been announced as win-
ner., in lhe wi ndow painting 
contest sponsored by the Sheri-
Dim Hallmark Center in the 
~lurda l e Shopping Center. just 
one part of the weekend· long 
celebra tion of Ha lloween. a n 
annual event for the SI U-C 
campus a rid s urroundin g 
Carbondale com muni tv. 
Each of three cont eSl winnt: rs 
were awa rded a 5100 prize. said 
Pall en ' Tolberl. co-owner of Ihp 
Flower-box . Wmners ""er c : The 
F lower Box. with window 
painting by Rob Witt of Car· 
bo nd a le : Murd a le Ha ir 
Fashions. with window designed 
by the third·grade class of 
DeSoto Grammar School: a nd 
Carron Copy Systems. with its 
window a rt done by Terri 
Pinkerton of Murphysboro and 
Will Carson. who represented 
grades se,'en through 12 of the 
DeSoto Grammar School. 
Friday. the SIU·C women 's 
\'ollf'yba ll tea m will battle 
Wil'hi la Sta te at Davies 
Gymna~ium at 7:30p.m . 
The bands Expose. Hostage 
Fla mingoes, and Cr osstown 
Rh'a ls a re sla ted to perform 
out s ide the Hecreation Center 
Friday n:ght. with the rain 
loca tion in the tudenl Center 
Roman Room. 
Sat u rday m orn ing , the 
reveln' continues at 10:30 vnth a 
tai lga ie pa rty and Expose 
perform ing in the Free Forum 
area , 
A two·m ile fun r un and the 
Eight Kilometer Classic w;i! 
begin a t 10 :30 a .m . at Pulliam 
Hall . The Salukis meet the 
Indiana State Sycamores at 1:30 
p.m . at McAndrew Stadium. 
A children 's costume pa rade 
will be held at 5:30 p.m . at Big 
Mark's P umpkin Village in the 
Murdale shoppi ng center. 
Rounding out the festivities 
Sa turday will be performances 
by In Pursuit from Nashville at 
8 p.m.. Kool Ray and the 
Polaroidz from Champaign a t 10 
p.m . a nd the Blas ters from Los 
Angeles midnight. 
ORA PHO"E3 
ON SALE 3 
$21.95 ;'. 
(regular ~9 .95) 3 
·Stores up TO 10 numbers ~ 
-Mute bUTton for 3 
private side comments ~ 
~~ .;;:;;= 717 S. Illinois Ave. Car bondale 52'-1'" ~ Telephone Accessories 
~ A vailable 
.-------.. GOOD FOR ONE I 
FREE ADMISSION I 
FRI. OR SAT. NIGHT I 
Oct. 26-0ct. 27 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
VIDEO AND I 
COCKT All lOUNGE I 
~:;::~:t I 
. ------_ .. 
,. , ... . ~ .. ',' . 
1867. ALFRED NOBEL UGHTS THE FIRST STICK OF 
DYNAMrrEAND NEVER GETS ANOTHER 
MOMENT'S PEACE 
But he got d bIg bang out of 
Ivs dJscovery 
Andyou'Ugetd 
bigger bang out 
of dJscovenng 
Bud ught. lt's the 
!ess.h/lmg bght beer 
WIth the hrst ndTTle 
your chOIce and bnng 
out your best By 
dlsaJl'enng today's 
gn:rJt hqht Bud u ght 
Venegon i Distributing Inc . would like 
to rem ind eVE'ryone to please drive 
carefully during the holiday weekend . 
--The 'Week in GMovies-- Cover Your Face! THE TERMINATOR 
(Varsity - Ra ted R I Arnold 
Schwarlcnegger sta rs as an 
android from a Cuture world who 
journeys to the present to kill a 
girl and. thus. change the 
ruture. With him comes his 
would-be assassin. who !alls in 
love with the girl the terminator 
is trying to kill . Michael Biehn 
and 'Linda Hamilton co-star_ 
TEACHERS - (Varsity -
Rated R ) An intense human 
comedy that explores the world 
of a contemporary urban high 
sc hool. where teachers. 
students and parents alike are 
faced with all the abs urdities of 
modern society on the path 
toward higher education. Stars 
include Nick Nolte . JoBeth 
Williams . Judd Hirsch a nd 
Ralph Macchio. 
THE RAZOR 'S EI>GE -
(Varsity - Rat ed PG -13 1 
Adapted from the popuiar 19-14 
novel bv W. Somerse t 
Maugham .' this is the s tory of a 
sensi tive young American 
whose traumatic experiences in 
World War I propel him to find a 
deeper meaning ill life. Bill 
Murray plays it s traight in his 
most challenging role ever. 
originally played by Tyrone 
Power in 1946. Bria n Dovle 
Murray and Catherine Hicks co-
slar . 
FIR ST BORN ( Fox 
Eastgate - Rated PG-13\ .~ 
dra ma about a loving. yet 
somewhat inept. s ingle mother 
of two teenage boys. who falls 
blindly in love with a rna.} whom 
her sons soon discover is an 
insincere leech and nothing but 
trouble. Teri Garr and Peter 
Weller star. 
AMERICAN DREAMER -
tSaluki - Rated PGl A woman 
'~'ins a trip to Paris in a writing 
coni est and proceeds to in· 
stigate internationa l escapades 
beyond her wildest fantasies in 
thi" romantic city . JoBeth 
Williams. Tom Conti and 
GiancarJo Giannini s tar. 
THIEF OF HEARTS -
. SaluKi - Rated R l Steven 
Bauer ( ··Scarface"). Barbara 
Williams anj J ohn Getz star in 
the s tory of a man who s teals a 
diary and begins to live out the 
fantasies he reads there. 
THE LlTILE DRUM MEl '. 
GIRL - (University 4 - Ratea 
R I A spy thriller based on the 
best·selling novel al}oul an 
]sraili gi rl involved in spying on 
the PLO_ Diane Keaton s ta rs . 
IRRE CONC ILABLE D1F-
IWO-FOR-ONI 
SPECTACULAR! 
son CONI ACTS 6IYIGLAS .. S 
5169C!...~ ........ _, 
BOIH PAIR FOR OlliE PRICE 
The perfect combtnauon-conLacts tor the natural look PLUS eyeglasses 
to wear 'm between' YoUI chOice 01 a select g roup 01 fashio n 
tram,.. mcluded 
Pnce Includes 
Contact lens Eye Ex.nunauon . (Bausch 81 Lomb 1984 Sofspm" ) 
Contacts , 'Slngle VISion Glasses Inciudmg clear lenses and hames , 
Cold Ca re KIl. 30 day followup care "On g lassM. pnce coveTS normal 
power range on lenses 
Otler eaplfeJ NOYemMl 3, 1984 
Welssel Savmgs eel 11 leal 
PRIICRIPIIOIIIYIGLASHS 
BOIH PAIRS FOR OlliE PRICE 
589 ~~-:::-
imagine . lust what you need A PoSit of rrqular prescnpuon glasses and 
a second pen of prescoption glasses for work. sport or play Both for one 
low, low pnce' Your choice of a select group 01 {ashl" " frames Included 
ProfeSSIonal sennc" not included 
·Other d1scounts & coupons are not apphcable Present thlS coupon 
pnor to pwchase Pnce covers nannal power range on lenses 
Otler IU"puei November 3 1984 
...... ~ ............. 
30 DAY 
IX.,.....wta. 
son 
CONTACTS 
5249 
COIIMIII 
Pnce Include. 
Extended Weu-Soft Contacts , 
Contact lenll EYe Exanunabon 
Cold Care Kn, 
1 Vear f oUowup Care 
Of1., Upl'" Nov.mber J 1 98~ 
Trusted $lnce 1898 
~rJ 
THE EY'ECAAE PROrDSlONAL 
ALL 
DESIGNER 
IUIIGLA ••• 
20~OFF 
U..ltorsche, y--., 
.......6 ..... ; 
...... ,c.ts 
..... 1apreaIon. 
Ofl.r UPI'" NOYembe, J 19B~ 
701 A. S. Illinois Ave 
Carbondale 
549-7345 
FERENCES - I Universitv 4 
Rated PG l A Ul-year-old girl 
sues her par~nts for divorce in 
this contemp .. )rary comedy. 
Starring Ryan f)·Neal. Shelley 
Long and Drew Barrymore. 
EXTERMINATOR II 
(Univers ity 4 - Rated R I A 
man with a strong sense of 
justice tackles the criminals in 
New York City with a 
blowtorch. 
PLACES IN THE HEART -
IUnivers ity 4 - Ra ted PG l 
Sally Fields s tars in this 
touching story of a poor famil y 
fighting the government to keep 
their land and their home. 
CHRISTINE - • Friday and 
Saturdav at the Student Center 
Audilori'um ) The funny. yet 
terrifying. love story about a 
car who will do anything, even 
kill . to protect her nurdish 
owne r , Based on the novel by 
Steven King. Directed by John 
Carpenter ' '' Ha lloween''). 
THE MAGI C ~' L UTE 
. Sunday night at The Student 
Cenler Auditorium I M07.a rt ·s 
sensuous opera about a young 
man enlisted to rescue the 
queen of night' s da ughter. 
Directed by Ingmar Bergman . 
Disgusting and Horrible 
Mash. 
Masquerade Masks . 
Beards. Kits. 
Costumes . Wigs. Make-up 
and much much more 
all at reasonable prices I 
IlIlerllafifJullas.iolls 
University Mall, Carbondale 
549-3671 
~...,., _J ~r~~ -;:<J~ .. ~ 1l1li show th.1II J"~., ~: 
[J~~ this Hell •• ", week.n4 ! , , ~.-,....,._ .... _!.ou"""''' ''' ... ,....._ ... · '*'-~6 $ G.o. OI'I ""~"O OO'Id'.lD"l ' 
· . ..l c...SoI", ....,. (_ .... OI,OI IO<,.,. •• u_pOI'~ol.XlI ...... 
1 
'; . tol ..... ''lD .. .,t_ . ...... wltc ............ ' ... ,.;n .... ' ) .......... "ou 
~ "l '. . J . . :;::-~':.7"...;::~~0u .. -;:.::":-~;' 
, • • ,....· .. Iudo, ............... • ..... rev'II ........ ,.......~. 
I
" . :" ;0: ",FIS)'$.,..,..-. ... d......,. Ik ...... _..-'!; ... -c. 
.: . f ~~ orod ....... Oftyofthe,...,, __ .... Strip. whIdI .... til SA,M. 
· -- [ '- . Costume Contest 
· - ' everyone who enters the contest , gets 
o free pass to Fred·s. 
lat prize: 530.00 c.... 2ncl prize: 120.00 .. ah 
3rcl prIze: 110.00 c.... 4th prize: 10 fr_ po_ to Fr ... • 
Saturday nieht - Black Mountain Band 
To reserve a table call : 549-8221 
Student Center Presents 
THE EIGHTH 
J~L 
I(er 
Ol)t<!rt 
JOin OUR nOBlE ~East 
complEtE With klnG,Qu€tn, 
JUGGl€RS, banC€RS 
anb paGEantRY 
R€mlnISC€nt O~ 
"m€RRI€ Olb€ €nGlanb" 
b€C€mS€R 5 - b€C€mS€R 8, 1984 
SIUC Stub€nt CEntER BallRoom b 
6:45 niGhtly 
$ 1 2.50 PER pERson 
CEntRal tlck€t OrrlC€ 
clbvanc€ tlck€t SalE:; Only 
Tickets on sale November 1 
~OR m~ORmatlon. call (618) 536-3351 ext. 26 
Dal ly EJ!~ Pll ;.tll . (kt'lht ' j 1 ... 1'1M4 , p ,tgt,l. 
=~lIOCus=== 
I SIU-C is accessible 
to disabled students 
Hv JO\ l ' (' \ 'nnd t'l'hf'idr 
"';,cu; Edilor 
SIC·, is "3I1i tudina :l y open 
and accessible" as well as 
ohvsica llv access ible for 
disabled ·slud(>nts. savs Hon 
Bio5'er of D:sabled 'Sludent 
Services . 
.. \ distingui shi ng charac-
teris tic of the Uni versi tv is thai 
it had an carl\' start in the 19505 
\vht"n Deiytc ~1orris began to try 
to accommodate handicapped 
students. Blosser sa id. IU was 
one of the leaders in making 
programs accessible. 
Since Ihe 19505. progress has 
hcen made around the countrv 
and man\' uni versiti es of 
comparable size have programs 
and services s imilar 10 SIU-C's. 
all hough Blosser said Ihere is no 
data to compare services. 
)IOII E L' :'>I\'EIISITIES have 
made programs accessible 
because of Section 5Q.l of Ihe 
Rehabilila tion ACI of 19i 3. 
Blosser said. Fenera lh' funded 
universities and colleges had to 
ma ke programs accessible to 
qualilied disabled students or 
luse funding . 
About 400 sludenls ha \'e 
Id ntifiablr dIsabilit ies. usually 
::; C\' e l e and permane nt 
Photos by Net-We Loberg 
disabilities. he said. Disabled 
stu dent s are tho se in 
wheelchairs. blind and visually 
impaired. hearing impaired . 
those wi th learning disabilities. 
al:d those with non -visual 
di f,1bilities such as cardiac or 
resJ. iratory problems. 
IlLOSSEIl SA m disa bled 
students are more independent 
now. Fewer disabled students 
a rc aHending specia l high 
schools or come from restrict ive 
setl ings - more are main-
streamed into regular school 
systems, 
Disa bled sw dents usuallv 
have a clear understanding of 
their skills and IimiHllion and 
are realistic about what they 
ca n and ca nnot do. he sa id . The\' 
""ark around their limitation's 
wel l. 
Blosser seldom hea rs ..:on-
cerns a boUI disa bled 51 udenls 
not being accepted on campus. 
"The\' can find theil' niche and 
be in\lolved with who they wa nt 
10 be involved with." he said. 
IJI S,\ IlI.EIl STUIE:'>TS ha,'e 
many of the same problems tha t 
non-disabled slUdenlS do. The 
Ca r bondale (.' omm un ilv i ~ 
ph ~'ska l1y accessible but it 
doesn't offer the range or ser-
vices. such as public tran-
sporta lion. Iha l people need. 
The handicapped \ 'an service 
provides transpor tation for 
academic purposes. Blosser 
sa id . but lack of transportation 
can be a problem when it is 
needed for other purposes. such 
asshopping. 
Severe weat her is a problem 
~or some disa bled students. 
Fortunately . Blosser sai d. 
Carbondale doesn'l have lhe 
amounl of snowfa lllha l Chicago 
students are used to. The past 
t\'.'O or three winters have been 
beHer because the Physical 
Plant has impro\'ed 'snow 
remova l and made a special 
efforl 10 keep paths clea red for 
Ihe disabled. 
S1l'-l' IS the 11''I05t accessible 
ca mpus that Mike Parker, 
graduatf:' assistant for Disa bled 
St udent Sen·ices. has secn , 
" You have grea t accessibility 
S('P S It.:·C, Pa~t> 1 J 
Disabled say difficulties exist 
but barriers can he overcome 
Ih Uphra Culhurn 
SiaffWriter 
Brenda ROlh had 10 Ihink a 
long lime before she could say 
what made her different from 
the average ..:ollege stuuent. 
Wher, she finally answered. she 
said the main difference was 
her small size and the fact that 
she used a wheelchair to get 
around. 
J a mes Sulliva n has jusl 
sla rled 10 lake pa rI in bowling. 
baskelball and playing pool. 
Sulli van. a lso wheelchai r-
bound. said there aren't any 
rerrep.t ional faciliti es for 
handicapped people in hi s 
hometown , 
Rufus Glass. a blind sludent. 
said il seems that there are 
more people who are willing 10 
help now than when he was able 
10 see. He C5aid people now seem 
more aware 0 1 th~ handicapped 
and are happy Lo help meet thei r 
needs. 
Hoth. Sullivan and GI.ass are 
jusl Ihree of aboul 400 disabled 
studenls al SII1-, 
UnTIl. a 19·vea r·oJd Scott 
('i t\, . :'\1(1 , nati ve.' W3$ born wit h 
Osieog.en(>~ is Imper fN·!a. a r;l re 
hone di!'-{'asf'. She has been In a 
\\ tU'elchai r ~ince she sta rl ed 
grade school. 
"Someone told me this 
ca m pu s had whe elcha i r 
fa cili lies. I vis iled and liked Ihe 
campus. I'm glad I ca me here." 
she said. 
Roth . an accounting major 
and a sophomore. said the 
ca mpus services meet her needs 
and she couldn' t think of 
anYl hing Ihal she needed Ihal 
SlU-C dvesn'l offer. 
FOH HOTII. snow can bea big 
problem, Two or thn~(.> :--:cht !:l 
can be too deep for her 
wheelchair to tra\'el through. 
L3St winter someone had to help 
push ";hen she gOI sluck. She 
couldn 'l gel Ihrough curb cuI s 
and s lid on Ihe ice. 
" If it hadn 'l been for a friend 
helping me gel a round. I would 
have mi sed some classes ." she 
said , " I couldn 'l gel 10 Ihe 
cafeteria either . so I had sick 
t r a \' s in m\' room :\1\' 
wheelchair i ~ tica \'y - pcoplp 
re;lIly hild 10 push 10 get m~ 
through Ihe snow. ,. 
FIlii TilE mOSI pa rI. Roth 
doesn't ha \'e much difficu!t\' 
getting where 5he Ile<>ds In go. 
She saiJ most places uptown are 
flat or ha \'e ra mps. Howc\·cr . 
she does have some trouble in 
the Universit\' Mall where a is les 
are close together in some 
shops. 
Roth said she gelS a ll kinds of 
reactions a!Jout her disabilil\·. 
Some people s ta re. Children 
come up and ask why she is in a 
wheelchair. 
. I can understand thei r 
curiosit~' . I'm used to it pretty 
much ," she sa id. 
.\LL OF IIEII friend s in SCOH 
Cit v are able to walk . she said , 
Hei-e 'he has more fr iends in 
wheelcha irs but a lso maintains 
fr iendships with people who ca n 
walk , 
S,·,· IIISAIlLED. Pag., II 
Reading machine aids visually impaired students 
By Joyce Vonderheide 
Focus Edilor 
It 's nOI as personable as a 
human reader, but the KurzweU 
reading machine solves the 
problem of finding someone to 
read textbooks or other printed 
materials to blind or visually 
disabled students. 
The machine reads materials ' 
in its robot voice and 'ldoes 
a mazing things," said Roland 
Per son , a ssistant un -
dergraduate librarian in ~orr~s 
Library. where the machme IS 
kept. 
It can reread a page or spell a 
word if Ihe listener doesn 't 
understand , Person said . 
However. it can be "very 
temperamental when il gets 
t too) warm." 
The machine pronounces 
words according to basic rules 
of pronunciation and words with 
irregular pronunciations may 
be mispronounced, said Nancy 
Fligor, civil service employee at 
Morris Library. 
The machine is sensitive to 
the quality of printed material. 
said Judy Harwood, Morris 
Library undergraduate 
librarian. Type on cheap' paper 
or letters printed too close 
together may cause problems, 
but high quality books or 
1';lJ!t' 1II. I)l1Hy ~:gypli a n , October26. 1984 
materials can easily be re..1d, 
The $20.000 machine was one 
of 200 made available Ihrough 
grants from Xerox to univer-
sities and other groups. Har· 
wood trains disabled persons to 
use the machine. which the 
University obtained a year and 
a half ago. 
Potential users have high 
hopes for the machine but it 
takes practice to learn to make 
the machine read as wanted. 
Harwood said the machine is not 
complicaled. bUI eight hours of 
instruction is needed to leach 
people to use it. 
Being palienl with Ihe 
machine is important in e:etting 
it to do what students want. she 
said . She has shown eight 
students how to use the 
machine. There are 25 10 :10 
blind or visually disabled 
students on campus. said Ron 
Blosser of Disablea Sludenl 
Services, 
Harwood was trained by 
Xerox representatives to in-
s truCI visually disab led 
students to use the machine. 
Ideally, Person said. a second 
person should a lso be trained 10 
teach others because init ia l 
instruction takes so much time. 
Another machine to a id 
.visually disabled sludents is Ihe 
Visua liek. which will enlarge 
printed material onto a screen 
for easier reading. Person said. 
Microfiche materials can also 
.,., ""Iarged for reading. 
The Visua llek is in the Specia l 
Services Room on the first floor 
of the library . A braille 
typewriter and a record player 
for ta lking books are also in the 
room. along with braille books. 
A-lisl of talking book LOpics is 
printed in braille. Studenls can 
gel reeorded books lhrough Ihe 
Shawnee Librarv Svstem , 
Person sa id. .. 
A carell is also a\'ai lable in 
the Iibrarv \\'herc students can 
play cassette recording~. 
-
DISABLED: Barr,iers exist 
C .. ,,{inu{'(1 rrom (~a /.!(' HI 
Roth has a tWin sister and 1\\0 
!o'isler~ who are also twins . Sh li 
~;lId fanll1\' members treat her 
just like ' they do h('r o:hcr 
,iSlprs , \\'hen she dccidro :0 go 
10 school. her parents wanted 
h£'r 10 col11(,10 l U-C. 
She said shr doe.~ ., · 1 think 
sh(,' 11 have ~ n equal chance of 
employm ent w hen sh e 
gr ilduatcs When she thinks thai 
she may be passed o\'cr because 
of her disabli ity . s he gets angry. 
" Being in school is better Ihan 
si tting a t home. It will be ha rder 
10 fi nd a job wilhoUI an 
education. E\'cn though I fec i 
dOlJblful. deep down ins ide. 1 
slill Ihmk I may gel a job," she 
s~lId . 
Sl'I ,L1\'A:\' !" ,\II) he a lso fee ls 
IllS age. lack of experience a nd 
handica p w i ll be d isa d -
\'antageous when it comes to 
gell ing a job, 
" 1 have to get a degree. it 's 
JUSI somelhing I have 10 do," he 
sa id, "E\'erylhing I do is a 
cha llenge In me 10 see if I can do 
it. It 's important to me to be 
here." 
This is SuIl i\'an 's firs t 
semesle r a l SIU-C, He Iran-
sferred here from a junior 
co ll eg e in Chicag o, hi s 
hometown . 
Sullh'an. a junior in finan ce. 
came 10 SIU-C beeause il was 
re com mend ed b\' h is 
rel.abili tation counselor. He has 
had s pina bifida sioce birlh and 
is Ihe oldesl of eighl children, 
OCCASIOJ'(ALL\' , dovrs ca n 
pose a problem for Sullivan, He 
said us in g hi s manual 
wheelchai r requires a lot of 
slrenglh in his hands, Unless 
doors are especially heavy, like 
those al Lindegren Hall a nd 
Ncc.kers Building, he doesn ' l 
have mu~h trouble. 
Snow and ICC are a lso 
h.zardous When il piles up, it 
gCls Shick In the lire IrC!ads and 
the wht:"clcha lf loses tracllon , he 
_.::a id. 
Sullh-an said he doesrfl know 
what to ta lk Hbout with people 
he meets and he senses that they 
don ' t know wha t to sav to him 
eit her . . 
" II goes on Ihal way : I don ' l 
know what to do:' he said . 
"Somelimes I fee l bad a!>oul il 
and sometimes 1 don' t ca re, , 
think . I'm just he re to get a 
degree, I go back and for th over 
Iha: ," 
~IAK I :\'(; FH I J:::\,IlS has 
come easier for Glass. a senior 
from Carbondale majoring in 
socia l work , Mosl people ap-
proach him first. he said . 
" People usua lly lalk 10 me 
firs!. II 's a good feeling," Glass 
sa id, " They ask me I~ go a long 
when they go uptown . The 
student body as a whole is 
pretty synipa t~, eti c to the 
disabled popul't1ion :' 
Gla s, 27, has been blind s ince 
J a nuary 1979 when he was in-
volved in a shooting accident. 
For the firs t -l1onlh he sal a t 
home a nd didn't car" about 
doing a nylhing fo r hi"" selr. He 
said he was ashamed of his 
disabilil " a nd it look him a boul 
3 vear to learn to use a ('a ile and 
go oul in public , 
" Afte r a whil(", I came to the 
conclusion Ihal I couldn ' l sit for 
Ihe resl of m\' life a nd be 
nOlhing, " he said, " I'd leI 
myself go physically and I had a 
wife and a life to live:' 
li E SAl[) his family was 
excited, posit ive a nd supportive 
when he decided 10 come back to 
school. AI Ihe time of his ac-
cident. he had jusl been 
re leased from the Arm\' and 
was beginning college, -
.\ disa blrd s ludrnl lIS('S ;1 n 'ad-
in~ m3(:hinr OIl (h(" lihr::lr~ . 
Arte r the accident. his WIfe of 
se\"en \"ears look on a lot of 
responsibility , He said she 
accepled his blindness a nd 
"ca me Ihrough wilh fly ing 
colors," 
"S U E STl' CK with me 
Ihrough a ll Ihe hassles a nd 
pains, You know, I Ihink it lakes 
a special person to do that. rve 
been lucky," he said, 
Glass, like Rolh and Sullivan, 
said getting a job may be " kind 
of iffy," 
" Th e r e is s tiJl so m e 
di sc rimination agains t han-
dicapped a nd disabled persons 
in a lot of a reas:' he said . 
SIU-C: Campus a ccessibJe 
Conlinurd rrom I'a ~c 10 
down here:' said Parker. who is 
confined to a wheelcha ir. That 
doesn-t mea n that a ra mp or 
curve might not be difficult. he 
added, 
Like non-disabled sludenls, 
disa blerl students are majoring 
in fields with heavier demands 
for graduales, Blosser said , Ten 
years ago disabled s tudents 
were concentrated in social 
science fie lds, b'lI now they look 
at what is avai lc.ble in the job 
market. 
IJISi\RLEn Sn; nE:\,TS also 
have increasing .'lcces to 
academics al SIU-C, 
Faculty members a re sen-
s itive to makin g ac -
commodations for Ihe disablro 
in their classes. Blosser said. 
Occasionally a rlass is inac-
ct'Ssible for a disabled s ludenl 
and Ihe class has 10 be moved , 
but a lmost a ll classrooms a re 
accessible. 
A support ser\'ice pro\' ided by 
DSS is test proctoring for 
s tudents who arc umlble to take 
tests in regular classrooms. he 
aid. Thev mav need extra time 
or reading or ,,'riting assista nce 
to complete tes ts because of 
limited manual dexterit\', visua l 
impairments o r learning 
disa bilities , Exams can be 
com'erted to braille. tape or 
large prllll for visually disa bled 
studenls, 
OTlIEII ~EII\'In:S include 
providing note takers or in-
terpreters for the hea ring im· 
paired and readers foJ' Ihe blind, 
loaning equipment such as 
talking calcula tors and cassette 
recorders and player~. and 
repairing wheeJ r: hair~ , 
Blosser said DSS Iries nol 10 
duplicale services pro\'ided by 
other departmenls. and some 
serv ices have been decen-
lralized loot her department !' 
Disa bled s ludenls can par-
ticipa te in ada pted recrealiona l 
~ll: t iviti es through Hecreatioll 
for Specia l Population III '''e 
Recreat ion Cente r and Tra :el 
Service operates the han· 
dicapped van, 
Disabled s ludenls ha ve 10 
make arrangements thrt."C or 
four monlhs before classes 
begin , such as gelling lexlbooks 
on tape, 
(,AH"" ' MITII , assislanl 
coordina lor for DSS handles 
preadmi ss ion and pr e-
enrollment planning a nd serves 
as a liaison for the Illinois 
Deparlmenl of Rehabilitation 
Ser vices, She dete rmines needs 
of Ihe disabled a nd helps 
a rrange nceded sen 'ices, 
Pa rker coordinates a re rerr al 
serv ice to find attendants ror 
disabled sludents and would like 
to sta rt a similar ser\'ice in a 
larger ci ty a ft er his assistant -
ship, 
Parker int erviews and 
screens students who apply i. u 
be allendanls b\' discussing 
thei r exper ience with the 
disabled, If applicants seem 
com fortable about working with 
Ihe disabled, Ihe ir names a re 
PUI on a lis!. 
When a disabled person needs 
an attendant. Parker pro\'ides 
na mes a nd Ihe disablro person 
will contact them , Parker 
suggests Ihal a l leasl Ihree 
people be conlacled 10 find 
someone suiled 10 Ihe disabled 
person's needs. 
Di sa bled s ludenls a r e 
responsible for aboul 80 percenl 
of their activit ies. Parker said. 
Most know wha t kind of at-
tendant thev want and whether 
they prefer someone outgoing or 
reserved. 
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SIU-C professor wins award 
for involvement in education 
r-----------------------------, ! LA ROMfI'S PIZZA ! 
I F~EE Det;very I 
I $1.00 off 32 oz, Cok. fR11 I 
I MacIum. ,_ wHh delivery 01 small I 
1\\ ( ':Ith " Hn m n 
Siarr W,:ill 'r 
'1'11(' Ill inois Associa tion of 
Tc.achcr Educa lors has honored 
Bill Dixon. cha irma n of Ihe SIU· 
e Department of Curriculum. 
Ins truct ion a nd Media with a 
distinguished member award . 
" I"m no( SUTe J can (ell you 
wh\' 1"\,(' won the award." Dixon 
s~l id . but " 1 have spent a lot of 
lime. and put a lot of ener gy into 
helping the orga niza t ion grow." 
Dixon sa id he has had a long 
his torv of involvement with the 
orga nization. a nd has been 
invd\'ed in Ic.,ding com mittees 
a nd gett i ng educationa l 
proposals Ihrough Ihe ill inOIs ' 
Office of Educat ion. He has also 
long been involved with the 
national Association of Teacher 
I::ducators. 
II. ': TItlES 10 determine the 
best way to dea l wit h problems 
in educa tion today. spea king to 
gr oups about his Ideas and 
try ing to gel ac tion taken on 
Ihem. 
In the midst of a na tiona l 
controversy over the qua lity of 
education, he said , " I'm ver y 
pleased with Ihe public ity thai 
we' re getting beca tcse anytime 
we ca n gel people 10 focus on 
wha t we 're doing in education. 
it' s good for educa lion ." 
li E SA ID. however , he is not 
in agreement with the con-
demnation schools have lwen 
gelling beca use of deelining IC!<I 
scores. He sa id ('om paring ACT 
and SAT tcst scores of todav 
with those of 20 yea rs ago is 
inaccurate because a much 
larger percenlage oi Ihe school-
age population is elecling 10 
:ake those exams and go 10 
college Ihan 20 yea rs ago. 
This means he said " Our 
schools have been much more 
uccessful in getting s tudents to 
be interested in more a nd more 
higher education . which is what 
society has asked the schools 10 
do." 
" Bul I'm not saying there's 
not room for improvement : ' he 
said. 
ONE OF TilE biggesl 
J 
.j 
Bill n ixon 
problems in ed uca tion is tha t 
s tudent s s pend mor e time 
lea rn ing wha t to think instead of 
how 10 th ink . he said. "Helping 
students develop the ir abili ties 
to be cr itical thinkers is the one 
true r espons ibi lit y we as 
educators have." he sa id . 
"Stude n! E- don' t becom e 
c rit ical lhinkers by s itt ing and 
lis tening to someone lecture to 
Ihe rn all day long." he sa id. 11e 
sa id tea ch er s mu. I draw 
students into a process of 
analyzing and synthesizing the 
ma teria l. 
,\ :\OTl IEH I'HOltJ.E)'I is a 
lack of monpy. 
" Onr thing Amer ica has got to 
decide is whether teaching is a 
la bor of love or if it is like any 
other profession tha t should be 
r ewarded In a:: equit a ble 
fashion ." he said. 
He said schools need more 
money. not just for sa laries, but 
a lso for "support costs" -
funding for such things as new 
textbooks . mic rocomputer s . 
films. library resources. and 
enough papertoditiO materia ls . 
Withoul these aides he saId 
teachers are foreed to use class 
time to present infor mation, and 
there is not as much time for 
dialogue and critical thinking, 
he said . 
)IUIIE ~IU!\EY pa ired wit h 
a n emphasis on cr itica l think ing 
is c ru c ia l to im prov in g 
eciuca tion. he said. 
Addil ional funding could help 
schools hire morc tea cher a ides 
10 handle duties such as fillin;-
out reports a nd collec ting lunch 
money. giving tcachers more 
time to concentra te on teaching. 
Mer il pay is also a good idea . 
he sa id , but that doesn' t mean 
socie ty should stop being con· 
cerned with paying a ll teachers 
a professiona l wage. 
11e said he thinks the qualil y 
of teaciJe r educa tion has im-
proved s ince the late 19GOs 
beca use students in education 
a re sent out into wea l classrooms 
much earlier a ld much more 
oft en. 
I>I:\:OX SAm he is nol op· 
posed 1(, lesl ing leachers . bul 
thinks sta ndardized tes ts \ .. 'ould 
not be adequa te because they 
ca n' t mea sure abilit y to im-
plement teaching sira tegies . 
Tests combined with non· 
Ihr ea t e nin g c la ss r oom 
eva lua tions could help teachers 
improve. he sa ic! . 
Dixon has Ix",n in the SIU·C 
Educat ion Department s ince 
1961. He a lso serves on the 
ATE's board of di reclors a nd 
resc.:1rch committee. He is a 
Ihree·degree graduale of I ·C 
and has a maste r 's degree in 
science leaching from Ill inois 
Wesleya n Universi ty . 
I -- or madium p iu:a I 
or x.wve 64 oz. Cok. fR11 \ I 
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Huff's Radiator & Auto Center 
For all your car repair need, 
Free e,tlmate, 
~ See us before traveling .• ~~ ~ Huff'. Racllatar &. Auto Cent.r f j '" ~j';. '.' ~ SSI H. Unlvenlty J" ~ ;..J c"" r, 54'.5422 
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The Episcopal Church of 
~ltlf~ 
" .part of the Worldwide An>liican Communion 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
SERVICES 
Saturday 5: 15 p.m. Said Eucharisl 
Sunday 8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Said & Choral Eucharisl 
5:30 p.m. Canlerbury Fellowship 
The Rev. lewis A. Payne, Reclor 
Nancy Wills & J erry Phillips, Peer Ministers 
Telephone 529"t316 
Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.00 Pltche,. 
~ lCM'ENBRAu 
70¢ Seagr~ms 1 
75¢ Jack Daniels 
...... !~ .... .... ~.~!~~.~!~~, ..... , ..... ... .. 
Jazz conductor to give recital 
SUNDAY 
Bears 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Seagram's Robert Allison. a trum pel 
instructor and conductor of the 
SIU-C Jazz Ba nd. give a 
Irumpel reci ta l a t 8 p.m . 
Sa turday al the Old Baplisl 
Fo"nda lion Recita l Hall. 
Allison will be assisted bv 
Steven Ba rwick and Frank 
Slemper on pia no. Rober! 
.•.••...•...•.••.•...... 
· . 
· . 
· 
Roubos on organ. Harold Miller 
on bass and Daniel Gruber on 
drums. 
The concert wi ll include 
works by Tull. · Ne l hyb~1. 
Henderson, Peaslee and Rollins. 
as well as one of Allison's own 
pieces. " Wallz for Ma ll ." Ad· 
mission is free. 
V.O. 
75. 
vs 
Vikings 
---- - ---_. _ / 
WEST.OAD 
__ ............ CetIter.ea ............. 50le GrJod 10126·10/ 31 
(October 28th) 
Remember to turn 
• back your clock! 
~ Jackson Coanty ~ 
Busch = 6 pk 120z cons ' 
$2 69 l~- ~4"7, ; ! • l { ~ ,t .-d 
~nmeIT .... p~ 
~ Call it Nowl ~ 
24-hour : 
service 
684-2424 
Old Milwaukee 
12 pl;1 2ozcans ~i 
$3.69~ 
........................ 
l '.It':I ' I :!. I l . ll l ~ E).!\ 1111. 1I i. (k l(llwr :!Ii. 14H~ 
Bud Light 
' $21:69~ 
CaraHa 
D'ORO 
1 titerBo)( 
'$1.89 
BUdwelserg 
6 pk 120z cans ~ . 
$2 79 ':"· ; ~T :·t7 • 
Encore of 
Grant play 
to be held 
8\' Elaine Wilkinson 
Student Writ er 
In his one-man show. " Mr. 
U S. Granl : A Man and A 
Pat riot." aC lor·,a uthor Dan 
Haughey blends his ski lls 10 
present a sympathetic. yet 
historically accurate picture or 
the much·ma ligned president 
and Civi l War genera l. The two· 
acl play. sponsored by Ihe 
Universitv Museum . will be 
given an encore performance on 
SALE ENDS 
OCTOBER 31st 
SO HURRY! 
Sunday al 2:30 p.m. The show is 
an entertain ing supplement to 
Ihe Gra nl exhibi l on display al 
Ihe museum. Admission 10 both 
Ihe play a nd exhibil i, free. 
Wrillen under the sponsorship 
01 Ihe Ohio OUldoor Dra ma 
Assoc iation and the East 
Tennessee Historical Society. 
Ha ughey's mono·drama has 
received a n e nthu s iastic 
reception and cr itical accla im 
in its three yea l"s of nearly 
('ontinual performa nce. 
Haug hey's in lerpreta l ion 
porI rays Ihe man behind the 
legend. a ",a n of principles. 
courage and honor whose 
distasle for milita ry life and the 
horror a nd. waste of wa r could 
nol keep him (rom his dutv as a 
patriot once war ' was 
unavoidable. Ha ughey's affinity 
for hiS character. revea led with 
sensit ivity and wry humor . is 
enhanced by a s triking physical 
resembla nce to the his tor ical 
Grant . 
BAHQUETS 
PARTIES 
RECEPTIOHS 
684-2200 
?~fl'tI-
IBANOUETI 
~
lOl_lltho~ 
SPECIAL 
SAVINGS FOR 
COLLEGE SlUDENTS (Dela,ls Below) 
BRING IN YOUR CURRENI' VALID COUEGE LD. 
SALE 
ONMAXELL 
VIDEOTAPES 
L-750 3r 
.6~1 
T·12O 3r 
.6~\ 
AND GET ANY .... UST~OR LP FOR ONLY 8..99 
THROUGH OCTOBER 31S1111 
ReeordBar® 
RECORDS, TAPES & A LlTILE BIT MORE. 
UNIVERSIIY MAll. 
SAlE 
ONMAXELL 
AUDIOTAPES 
UDXLJI.C9O 29" 
t lOpac:tl 1 
I.8C9O 14-
110DBCl<l 
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T'wo injurt>d whe n vehicle ran off road . 
Two Murnll\'~horo rcsldents ~ :20 p.m .. the repn ... 'Scnta tlvc 
were H'Jured We dnpsday said. Th e- ca r apparently went 
(,H.'flIng when their vchide ran out of control as it rounded a 
nfl thC' road n£'~r 1\"a. a curve and drove across the road 
rcpres('nt3 t ivc of thc .J ackson into a n embankment. flipping 
Count y Sheri ff s Office said. over before It came toa rest. 
T)H~ d rh'e r . Ha nct \' Both \' ictims were t ran · 
HlCc kcnbc rg . 29. and his sported to St. J oseph Memorial 
passenger. Lynn Roberts. 27. Hospital in :vturphysboro. where 
were driving north on the .'\va they remained Thursday in 
blacktop south of Ava al about slable condi lion . 
Man charged with d eceptive practices 
A man was arrested Wed· 
nesday afternoon in the west 
parking lot of the SIU-C Com· 
munications Building on a 
charge of deceptive practices. a 
C'a rbonri.1J(, P olice J)rp.1 rlment 
ACROSS 43 Went beyond 
1 Auto pIoneer 44 Skating rink 
5 Title holder 45OugoUl 
10 Stille 46 Tl'ack event 
14 Knowledge 48 Escapade 
15 Ishmael's 49 Con .... eyance 
mother 52 Great Sla .... e 
16 Mr ludWig or Bear 
1 i Border upon 53 Insect stage 
18 Obli terate 55 lo .... ers· -
19 Roman 56 ShoshOnean 
statesman Indians 
20 Heavy m,st 57 Or tinge type 
2 1UMes 58 Can r IO .... 
2:? C{Vered 59 Mr Dillon 
~01 Eared seal 60 Degree 
26 Culpability 61 Scenario 
.::i T ..... o fold 
29 Grouch DOWN 
32 Door e 9 1 Norse saint 
1:; Flowers 2 Tlmbe, wolf 
collOQ 3 Over SUPPly 
:,.: SI f1~e 4 Arrange a 
shArpl .... !able 
.}:, L"nd~n drea 5 Bngnl 
36 SI<'1'vP ;Hrl 6 Robust 
- Havlnys\.,1I1 70noman 
.,,50op 01 WSW ollicers 
J9B Asano 8 Fesll .... a l sufi 
a Sc s 9 Shut oul 
40 0fUcsge 10 Vamoose 
~ 1 Machinist s 11 Sandlot 
Dallern game 
representative said. 
Tokunbo Abudu. 23. Ca r -
bondale. was a r rested on a 
warrant from Mount Vernon. 
the representative sa id. 
Todays 
Puzzle 
P u zzle a n swe rs 
are on P a ge 21. 
12 Small o blect 37 Plus 
13 Walk mono· 39 Small valley 
tonously 40 SUbmerged 
21 WatChful 42 Churchman 
23 RO .... ·lng gea, 43 PromIse 
25 Edible rOOI 4 ~COOPt-~uD 
26 M anna units 46 Poor part 01 
27 Harass a city 
28 Togemer 47 - - cakp 
29 Plow sole 48 MeJled lock 
30 Ointment 50 Toward 
31 Expechllon 51 Galmenl pari 
33 Persona - 54 Deface 
36 Assenting to 55 Body area 
• •••••• ••••• • . ' : 6) !.~;!:.,~;:~a.. : 
• _ od half price sundae • 
• 
O~. when you treat a fr iend • 
• to .a sundae at regular 
• \() _ ._. proce. • 
: BASKIN-ROSSINS fii1\ • 
• ICE CREAM STOllE \.~ : 
• Murdale Shopping Center • 
• 549·5432 • 
II :OOa.m . to 10p.m . 7 days a w eek 
• 1709 W. Main. Carbondole • 
• i:-;';;I~;;U~-;'~;(A-N~-f~;;;R)--1 • 
• 18,. w hen one sundae (any flavor) ~ • 
i:> is purchased at regular price '61 :8 offer good through 10/ 31 / 84 =>1. 
I Murd ale Only : 
· ~----------------------- ~ 
........... '" 
P .I!!!' H . D.llty .. ..:gY Pl1un. uClOber1ti. 1~'1 
A ;' ••• m',s R;" \ 
Haircut $7.50 
Perm ' n Cut 527.50 
No ••• ointment needed 
12 stylists to serve YOU 
Walk· ins we lcome 
Come 'on down and 
vis it us and get a 
tas te of o ur famous 
soda founta in . W ith 
the best shakes a nd 
sandwiches in town . 
Mon ·Sot 10·5 Sun 12·5 
Closed Mondays 
Soulh of Murphysboro on 
Rovle 117 opprol(imolely 
$1.00 
Off 
S 1.00 oft any pizza. 
One coopon per PIzza 
Fast, Free Delivery'" 
East Gate 
Shopping Center 
~~~rt!.:!~nUl • Phone: 457-677'6 _ Expires In one week _ . ,H(;fjAU4l2910 r· ... .. __ ~ "f)l98-f,Oo<n'noS "~:' lnc 
Mini .. Courses, Fall '84 
Session II 
B lues Harmonica 
T. Th . 5·6:30 
$5.00 
Shiatsu Massage 
M &T7.9p.m. 
$6.00 
Contradance 
Th 7.8:30p.m. 
S2:30-4:00p.m. 
$5.00 
Hand Dipped 
Chocolates and 
Candy Making 
M6·8p.m. 
$18.00 
Playing in the 
Second Dimension 
59a.m •. 12p.m. 
$5.00 
Thirty Minute Workout 
M. T. W. Th 5:30.6:30 
$6.00 
La.t Day to Regl.terl 
Writ ing Analys is 
M. T. Th 7p.m •. 8p.m. 
$6.00 
" It's aNew Y ou 
Beauty Class" 
T.6.8p.m. 
$6.00 
Beginning Bridge 
W.6.8p.m. 
$5.00 
SIgn up ot the $PC offICle. 3rd floor. Student Center 
536·3393 
INDIAN STUDENTS ASSOClA TION, SIUC 
and INDIAN ASSOClA TION of SOUTHERN IL 
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
DEEPAVALI 
(The Indian Festival of Lights cosponsored by GPSC a nd ISC) 
An evening of entertainment and 
fine Indian food . Saturday, Nov. 3, 6pm 
at: John A Logan College 
Carterville. Illinois 
Dinner 7:30pm Adul ts $6.00 
Students and C hildren $4.00 
For further in fo rmation a nd tickets, call : 
C ha ndra 529·3770 Fatima 549-8528 
G urmukh 549-1093 Rajan 549·4856 
Ramprasad 529·1242 Alinani 529·1 208 
If you have any problems with transportation. feel free 10 get in touch with 
us. We'll make the arr3ngements. Gel your tickets today. 
--Campus CBriefs---
TilE \\'EHa ITLlFTI:\"( ; Club 
\\111 m('{'1 at 6 p.m Sunda.:lll lh(' 
Ht:'Creall0n Center ('{lnfen'nce' 
room 
(; \ )D1.\ Hl::T.\ PIll \\ 111 !TIel't 
at i:30 pm. TucsdliY In the 
Student Cenler ;\lIs~oun Room 
IItIPE II'EI. I. Bapl.sl Chun'h, 
400 E Jackson. \\'111 ('{" It"'braH.' it~ 
Jnnual Women's Day Sunday :\ 
program w.1I be held al 4 p,m, 
on thiS vcar's theme. "Chnsllan 
Women' - Torchbearers for 
Chr1!'t.'· 
\ TIL \ \"EI.. I:":(; museum 
prepared by Encyclopedia 
Britannica on Great .4.merican 
Ind.an Leaders w. 1I be a t Ihe 
l"nlvcrslty ;\lall through Sun-
do\' The Kahok India n Dancers 
(rom Collinsville will ~rrorm 
~ a tu rday at 1.3. 5. and 7 p.m 
TilE Il lln : CTolI of 
Beha\' ioral Medicine al SI 
LoUIS Uni \"c r si t \" :Med lc:a I 
Center will addreSs issues of 
chronic pain and its treat ment 
Implications in a lecture titled 
" Pain Management : A 
Challenge for Ihe Clinician" 
from 3-4 :30 p.m. Friday In 
Lawson 201. 
A \\'OHKSIIOP on Inl erv iew 
Skills will be held a l II a .m. 
Friday in Quigley 201. 
I\'O~ I E:\"'S TH ,\ :\"SIT will not 
operate Friday due to Car-
bondale Fa.r Days, 
A \\'OIlKSIlOP on Lawson 
Hall will be held from 10 10 II 
a .m . friday in Lawson 20l. 
P a rt icipants wi ll lour the 
building and discuss Ihe s upporl 
facuJt" can recei \'e whether 
using 'Ihe 80 sea l or 290 sea l 
classrooms . 
TIlE I :\"TEI{',\ATIO:\" ,~L 
Forum this month will focus on 
the Ass~sment of the Con-
ditions and Needs of Hai t i. 
;\leeting time is noon Friday in 
th e Univc r si t\· Muse u m 
Auditorium. Faner Hall . 
CIBA.GE IGY Agricu'tural 
Division will int erview SIU-C 
s tudent s for summ er in-
te rns h ips Nov. 14 a t the 
Placement Office, Candida tes 
should be juniors in agriculture 
or junior~ with a business major 
plus a strong ag background, 
Those inleresled should get a n 
BIRD·DEES 
WINGS & THINGS 
Bird Sal. 
SaI.1 
SaI.1 
SaI.1 
Umbrella Cockatoos 
$389 
Black.eyed Umbrella 
Bab!es 
$500 
Moluccan Cockatoos 
$489 
Red Lorles 
$139 
Rainbow Lorle. 
$99 
Congo African Grey 
$299 
S-.. Ie on Bird. and 
Wrought Iron Cag" 
107 S. Spanish 
Cape Glrard_u. MO 
(314) 334·.924 
Mon·Sat 10-5. Sun 1·5 
31:;>hcaIl00 from the Career 
Planning 0:100 Pla c('ment Center 
receptIOn c1r~k Deadline is No\', 
6. More Iniormallon i~ a vailable 
from Tony Chavez. 453·2391. 
IIA ln P ,\ IIKEH , nOle d 
con tempora ry photographer . 
will present a s lide lecture in 
Da \'is Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Monda\' . There is no admi!'!'IUI1 
charge', 
,I:\" .-Il'TO lour roule through 
a normall~' closed part of ~ h e 
Crab Orcha rd Nalion"1 Wildlife 
Refuge will be open irom 1 to 5 
p.m. Sunday. The tOUi will s tart 
a l Ihe refuge gale soulh of Ihe 
waler pla nl on Wolf Creek Road, 
TIlE IIM'Ql 'ETIIALL Club 
will meet a t J p.m. Sunday in Ihe 
Hecreation Cpl1 l rr TV lounge. 
Anyone interes ted is invited . 
Tht' SAl.l·I\ I Swingers Square 
a nd Round Dance Club is 
sponsoring a square da nce a t 7 
p.m. Sunday ill Student Center 
Ballroom A, Ca ller is Flovd 
Bohmert. More informat ion 'is 
" \'ailable from M~rgarel. 453· 
3981: Russ. 549-5595 : or Bonnie. 
453·5664, 
11..1 1.1) K:\"OIl Feslival will be 
held from noon 10 6 p,m, 
Saturdal' and unda\' a t Bald 
Knob Cross near Alto Pas~ . 
Arts. crafts. a barbecue. a nd 
gospel singing will be featured , 
BEGI '\ :\" I:\"G T il t: II SI),I Y 
No\'. 1. the Recreation Center 
pool will c lose .19 p,m, 
------------------- --,. 
West 
Pepsi 16oz. 
N/ R 6/ Pk. 
Expires 10/ 31 
East 
6'.88 
+ tax 
CIGAREnES 
R"9. & King per/ pak· .l7 8- + 
Reg. & King carton· 
Daily t::gyptl3n. Oc tobcr26. 19K". P<tg£, I:) 
Eight-year-()ld Itenry Rleg~('r of Caroondal (' (ells Mr. Pumpkin what he thinks of pumpkin pie. 
Pumpkin 
Village 
... where they 'rp 'round, good and 
ripe wit" Ire,." bit! ,~tem.s, no spots 
and I/O fJugs. blimps or bruises. ' 
'Iud-spla ttered pa tches of green grass and yellow bales of hay 
flouri sh a l the corner of West !\lam and North Emerald. the site of 
Big l\'la rk 's Pumpkin Village. 
Orange pumpkins a top hay ba les line the per imeter of. and a lso 
the hay bale fT'aze within. the· vi llage itself. Some a re lopsided. 
some large a r 1 round. ot hers dccorated as bunny rabbits or 
f~rcnchmen . All of them have one Ihi llg in common : they a rea l! for 
sale. 
J\·ta rk Redfea rn . owner of BIg Mal·k·s Discount Store just south of 
Herrin. has been operating the Pumpkin Village there for three or 
four years. but the site at the shopping center is in its first yea r of 
business. A few weeks ago the !\1urdale Merchants Association 
requested that R!'.-dfearn sci up a Pumpkin Village a t the shopping 
cenl er. and bU5iness has been conducted since then. 
Barbara Pamzica is running lhe Murdale opera tion and said that 
business has bl 'cn good. " We sta rled out with 8.000 pumpkins a nd 
are expecting 51 0 more on Wednesday, It (business I should pick-up 
Ihecloscr we gel 10 Halloween." 
The pumpkins come rrom Momence. a lown just north of Chic~lgo. 
The applecidcr a nd Indian corn a lso sold a t the village come from a 
loca l merchant. 
In the center of Pumpkin \'iIIage. adjacen t to the straw bale 
male. si ts Mr. Pumpk in. reclining at the entrance to a pumpkin 
shack. CJad in blue jeans. red fla nnel shirt. black Keds. brown hat 
a nd ye llow and brown striped sus penders. he begins his day a t 9 
a .m .. ta lking to the clislomer.:;. Pa mzica describes the scarecmw as 
a "rea l nice guy.' · a lt hough hl!:llrUe identity is kept secret. 
The Herrin Mr. Pumpkin oflginally comes from Texas and was 
born on Halloween 1O-t years ago. a Big Mark's represenla~ive said. 
The Murda le Mr , Pumpkin is 1111 years old an':i one of the Texas Mr. 
Pumpkin 's rela tives. He has Clime to visit his cousins in the Mur-
dale vilJage, to help oversee the: r "adoption" by community 
residents . 
Murdale's Pumpkin Village IS open from 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. unlil 
Nov. 1. A costume contest ror children aged 12 and under is 
scheduled for Oct. Ti al 5:30 p.m. Trophies ro~ firs t ~nd second 
place winners will be awarded. and treats wll! be given to all 
pa~t~~iirt~~I·iti es do the best pumpkins have? Shane Hanson and 
Pet.e r Karocki. Cub Scouts from Den 2. Pack 68 say that they are 
" round. good and ripe with fresh big stems. no spots and no bugs. 
bumps or bruises." . . 
And a t Pumpkin Village. they are a ll there for the plckmg. 
Looking for the perfect pumpkin are SIU~ students. from lell . Farah Haider. Sandy Finn junior in ad\:crt ising and Peggy Kell~· . 
P; I)!t~ iii. Dai ly Egypl ii:ool. October 26. 19I14 
Joshua Wenslrom , 8. of Ca rbonda le applies some muscle to the cutting of the pumpkin 's mouth . 
The teachers and 4-year-olds from the FirSt Prestiyterian nursery school take a field trip. 
Photos by 
Scott Shaw 
Story by 
Paula Buckner 
Daily Egyplian . October 26. 1984. Page li 
Ca na da Ci .. est· in fligh t a t the Crab Orcha rd Nationa l Wildlire Refuge. 
Honking geese mean fall's here 
Bv .. i'rrCurl 
Sia rrWrilt'r 
Thcy come often at dusk or on 
crisp mornings. but whenever 
they're heard. it is just as much 
a pa rt of fa ll in SQuthern Illinois 
as a golden Ma plc Icaf. The 
honk of geese. 
When the hint of winter ralls 
up north. thousands of Ca nada 
Geese Ica \'e th e ir mating 
grounds a nd tra \'el south. many 
stopping at Ca rterville's Crab 
Orcha rd 1\at ional Wildlife 
Refuge. UsuaJ:y . about -40.000 
stay the winter . said Refuge 
Manager John Robinson. 
although numbers have dropped 
as low as 5.000 dur ing harsh 
winters . when the population 
heads for t he Mississi ppi 
River 's open waters or warmer 
Soulhern re~ ions . 
During thei r stay. the gecse. 
which a Iso inc.lude snow geese 
and while-fronted geese. feed on 
the refuge's slock of winler 
wheat. corn and clover. But they 
usua lly don ' t ea t a lone. 
Robinson added. unless Ihe 
geese passed over hunters. 
Geese male for life. and they fly 
south with their offspring. who 
stay with the pa rents for the 
year. Mosl Geese come from the 
Judson Bay area . said Robin· 
son. 
Robinson a id slate and 
federal wildlife biologists band 
geese each year and nOlice the 
a mount or returns at the 
beginning of fa ll . Taking that 
information. and combining it 
with aeria l pholographs . 
biologists gel a sense 01 the 
country' geese population. and 
can shorten the hunting season 
If need be. In a first aUempt to 
raise the geese population over 
the next five years. Robinson 
said biologists dec ided 10 
shorten this yea r 's season to 
lessen the im'pact on younger 
geese. 
"O~e thing we don't want is 
an ow' -harvest of young birds." 
he said. 
The regular schedule of gecse 
wl,ile thev'r~ a l Crab Orcha rd is 
roosting at night on the water . 
and feeding in Ihe fieJds during 
Ihe day . Robinson said. 
although " full moon mighl 
make them unafraid of COyotes. 
"The most important ' th ing 
the geese have on their minds is 
building up their fat reserves 
for the migration north." said 
Hobinson. adding that the geese 
feed especially heavy at the end 
of winter before they lcave. 
Group calls for state school reform 
8v Ed F'oh~ \' cour.cils. one in each district. co-
siarr Writer cha ired by the each district's 
rpspeclive legis lators . The 
Thirt een percent of American discuss ion will focus on six 
17-year-olds arE. functiona lly areas: currirulum. teacher 
illiterate. SAT math a nd verbal prepa r a li on. delive r y of 
scores fell about 50 points educational services. school 
between 1963 and 1980. One finan ce . s c hool-b usi ness 
qu~ rter of recent Navy recruits relationships. a nd the winning 
were incapable of reading 01 support for Jmbl ic education 
simple SCf.fety instructions on rrom those wtth no di rect in· 
equipr~~nl. volvement in it. That iast group 
These and other government ma kes UD nearlv ei~hty pei<;enl 
findings prom pled Presidenl of Illinois ci tizens. the prnjecl 
Reagan lasl year 10 describe the found. 
U.S. public education system as The local councils ' recom· 
being " in a sorry s tate of mendations will be used to 
dis repa ir ." The pic ture in formulate a general package of 
Ill inois is no more encouraging. pr c posa Is . The r ecorn · 
according a statement of pur· mendations package will be 
pose drafted by Ih~ Ill inois analyzed by the projecl for 
Project for School Reform. edu c aliona l a nd fiscal 
A priv a t e ly funded \\orkabi!ity. a nd presented to 
orga niza l ion . Ihe project the 1985 Genpra l Assembly. 
proposes 10 sift through the The local committees. about 
educalional reform proposals 90 percenl of which a re a lready 
dl .:;cussed in the last year and rormed. are expected to be 
" 1 ra ns late recommendat ions composed of about 20 people 
into policy." with a variely of viewpoints. 
The bipartisan organizatlon is inc luding these of parents. 
a joint project of Chicago labor . bu~incss. educators. and 
Uni t cO, a consortium of major commuldty leaders. 
corpora tions, ann the Roosevelt Neil Dilla r d , assista nt 
Center f(lr American Policy directo r of Institutional 
Sludies. Research and Sludies at SIU·C. 
A major focus of the proje ~t's is one of Ihe participants in the 
c.t le mpt ed CO il vers ion of council ror the llGth distr ict. He 
recommendations into policy said tha t the group is composed 
'.' ill be public participalion . The moslly of people connected wi th 
proJc(·t·s working papers outl ine edura tion. Severa l teachers and 
an intent to IIlvolve l!Iinois administra tors are in the group. 
(.·tll/('n~ I!l a ll phases of the as well as a newspaper editor 
pl'nl(.'(· l an or9.!.!r to "b~il~ a new and some business people. 
l'hn~lI lu (>ncy I.)r educallon. "We are: primari!y a thin): 
('11I7(>n 1O\'o)vement will be tank. and our primary goal i:; 
Orl!flnt7Pct around local citizen's that th ('ommunities cor .. e to 
I'.I)!'> H' H,ul~ Egypllan. O(',ober26. 1984 
oepend on the schoois as a 
strong asset:' said Dilla rd. who 
is a lso a member of the Car-
bondale City Counci l. 
"We've a ll got our specia lties 
and interests. and I think some 
good ideas will come out of this. 
But it 's a ver\' diUicult issue. 
a nd this group isn't going to 
come up with a ll the a nswers to 
the problems in education right 
now." Dillard said that a final 
reporl by his group should be 
read\' bv late 'ovember. 
Marlene Za lutsky. assistant 
direclor of the project. said thaI 
tu .... ning c;;uggestions into law wi ll 
be a "difficult" task. but that 
the projecl is well qualified 10 
take it on. 
" Uur people have quite a bi l of 
experience in drawing up a nd 
presenting bi ll s 10 Ih e 
legis lature." she s;:t ld in a 
telephone int erview from the 
project's Chicago office. Also. 
she said Ihe project's director. 
Michael Bakalis. has served as 
sl ~ t e superifltendent of schools 
a nd has access to a la rge 
number of former staffers who 
know how to deal with the 
legislalure. 
Zalutsky said thaI ;>erhaps the 
hardest task before the group 
was to convince Ill inois citizens 
tha t lhey a ll have a direct stake 
in education. MoSI agree that 
rosl of educalion should be paid 
for bv a ll citizens. she said. but 
when'it comes 10 the question of 
rais ing taxes to pay for it the 
support is " nN quite so 
unanimous ." 
Free 
Pizza 
r •••• •• •• ·.-•• ··, r·········_····, 
I FREE PIZZA. • • 53.00 Qf $l.00 off. • 
• 9 11\ . "" p.n ... NI .. .. "h .. ..... . 1 ~m .. I1... . • ''''' '' fll' "It .. 1 ... " .. '" l 1 1)1, ·.ff.. • 
I :;';;'7:;~ ~ ;ij· ~.:~~: .. ~",t!.~~~:"":ol : II ::.:~' :'I:~.\I:.~ ...: .. :.. : •.• ; •• ~::.:~'.' ••• ,.: ... ; .•••.• ' •••• :~':: .• ,;' .. ,~ .•.•••. '. :1 
• ~,.~~.g,~";: .. h ... .. , .. , , .. ltd .. " h .. : \ . " ". ~ • ~ ... 
: • " .. ...... Mar . 31 . 1985 ""' : : . .......... Mar. 31 . 1985 sr., : 
I _ DE·' _ ~I I D£.F ~I 
I PIZza Inn. ~J I Pizza inn . . I L; __ .~;~~ .. ~~~~~ .. :.':.I :.;_. __ .:..~I:~i:~'~I~~~oJ 
1013 E. Main SI. 
Carbandole 
457-3358 
For The Finest 
in Hair Styling & 
Hair Care Needs 
Varsity South 
Barber Shop 
Roffler of Carbondale 
With five barber/ stylists 
to serve you . 
Appointments or walk-ins 
BUS 
SERVICE 
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG 
To CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
DEPARTURES 
EVEPY FRIDA Y 
9AM. 12NOON. 2PM. 4PM 
RETURNS 
EVERY SUNDA Y 
.Lll:::iLU""E MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
LOCATeD THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRI 
(1 Nay aisa availCible) 
1JE TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT S UDENT 715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE RANSIT an the tsland-see map belaw 
OPEN M-Th 10:30am·5pm. Frl7am-4pm 
It. 52 .. 1 .. 2 
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
DEPARTURES 
Wed . Noy . 14 
Thurs . Nov. 15 
Fri. Nov. 16 
Sot. Nov. 17 
Sun . Nov. 18 
Wed. NOY. 21 
90rn . 12noon 
9am, 12 noon , ~pm 
9am, 12 noon , 2pm 
4pm . 6pm 
90m , 12 noon, ~pm 
lOom. 2pm 
90fT'. 12 noon , "prn 
Fri. Nav. 23 
Sot. Nov. 2~ 
Sun. Nov . 25 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE* 
Buy yours before the prices go up I 
$39.75 RMlldI,lp(R ... $55.50) 
(1 w ay also aVa i lable) 
Metering proposal 
electrifies residents 
Ih (" IIthi ;, Wp is~ 
~i:l fr"\\'rit('r 
Evergreen Terrace residents 
saId the\' fear that a UniverSII\, 
Hcusing' proposal to charge 
them separately for e lectricity. 
rathe r Lha n including the utility 
in the rent a is current poltcy, 
will push the cost of living there 
out of most residents' reach. 
Dan DeFosse. vice-chai rman 
of the E\'crgrecn Terrace Area 
Council. said residents find the 
proposal unfair in that it cites 
oilly Evergreen Terrace for 
separa te metering. and not 
other University Housin g 
buildings. 
Associate Director or Housing 
J oe Gasser sa id that ni\'crsity 
Housing is "investigating the 
wisdom of sepa rately meter ing 
the a partments" a( Evergreen 
Terrace at the di rection of the 
Board of Trustees. 
E\' EIIGREEX TEHIIACE . 
Uni\'cr ity Housing's latest 
fa mily housing project. com· 
pleted in 1969. was built with 
metering hookups in place. 
Housing's intent was to meter 
the apartments if and when "i t 
proved to be a wise mo\'c." 
Gasser said. 
"Othrr nivcrsi ty Hou ing 
bUIldi ngs were not bUIlt to be 
indl\'lduall\' metered." Gasser 
saId The' C05't of Installing 
meler~ in such hOUSing would be 
prohibitive. he said . 
:\'l any EvC'rgreen Terr~l ce 
r esidenLS expressed concern 
tha t if they a re singled out for 
separate electric and rent bills. 
they wi ll not be able to make 
ends meet. 
Most fa milies in Evergreen 
Terrace are on fixed incomes. 
" whether it be student grants 
or welfare. " DeFosse said . With 
a fixed rent. including utilities. 
residents " know what it 's going 
to cost from month to month, 
just like the people in the dorms 
do." hesaid. 
RESID ENTS ARE now 
paying S261 per month for two 
bedroom and $284 per month for 
three bedroom apartments at 
Evergreen Terrace. That rent 
may increase by $20 a month 
beginning next fall . 
" It's hard enough trying to 
raise a family and go to school 
at the sa me time without having 
ex! a financial worries," said 
resident Jamie Kohn. mother of 
three. 
Gasser said the ·Board of 
Trus tees direct ed the in-
vestigation because ··the Board 
felt people would be more ef-
fici ent in their use of utilities if 
they wer e paYing for them ." 
Elect ricity is presently in· 
cluded in resident s' rent . Gasser 
sai d, Ica \'ing " no way of 
rewarding the h.dividual who 
exercises good j udgme nt , 
because there is no way to 
separate one from theot her·.· · 
IlE FOS E SA I D Ih e 
Evergreen Terrace Area 
Counci l a nd res ident s a re 
willing to help the University 
cut costs. Hesidents' effort s to 
conserve energy may be 
hampered, however , by missing 
screens. poor weatherstripping 
a nd othe r ma i nt enance 
problems com mon to apa rt -
rn pnts there, he said. 
Anoth"'r prob le m facing 
Evergreen Terrace residents if 
sepa rate metering goes into 
effect would be wha t onE: 
resident I.ermed "3 scramble 
for the good a partments." 
AI'AIIDIENT IlWEI.LEHS 
whose building fa ces east-west 
wi!; be paying much higher 
heating bi lls than those in 
buildings facing north·south . 
Kohn said. 
Uni vers ity Housing is 
presently meter ing sC\'era l 
Evergreen Terrace a partments 
as part of a fC~lsibili ty st udy, 
Gasser said The goal is to sa\'e 
money for both the University 
and the residents. he said. 
The cost of rent wou ld 
decrease proportionately to the 
a mount saved by the niversity 
by metering "if we're saving 
anything: ' Gasser said 
Gasser stressed that the 
met ering of electricity a t 
Evergreen Terrace would not go 
into effecl before 1987 at the 
earliest. 
THE FEASIBILITY s tudy 
will not be completed before 
spring 1985. a nd maybe not until 
arter the summer in order to get 
hot weather usage information. 
Gasser said. 
If the project is found feasible . 
University Housing will send a 
proposal to various constituency 
groups. such a the Un · 
dergraduate Student 
Organization and the Graduate 
and Professional Student 
Council. The Board of Trustees 
will make the final decision, 
Gasser said. 
If the Board of Trustees a(>" 
proves the project. it would be 
lwo more years before 
Unive!"Sity Housing could ac· 
cum!'late the money require<! to 
buy the meters themselves. 
Gasser said. The meters cost 
$115 to $120 apiece, and Housing 
would need to Lv 31ll of them. 
Homomod, fresh Tofu. Soybean Milk & 0 va riety of ChiMt. Food 
:;,1 Reasonable Pricfl . 
llEER & WINE AV AtLAIlLE 
SALUK' TEXACO 
- Tire Repair 
- Oil Change & 
lube 
- Electronic TUri2. UpS <!I/j> 
- Complete Broke Work 
hr . to wing 
- Suspension 
-Air Conditio ning 
·Exhous~ Service 
-Auto Electrical 
- Winterization 
Progressive 
Friday Happy Hour 3-8 
Drafts 
J-4 254 
4-5 304 
5-6 35~ 
6-7 40t 
7.-B 45t 
Frida & Saturday 
Diamondback 
Have a Great 
Halloween 
Weekend! 
Quarts Speedrall. 
75t 504 
~ 60i 
$1.05 704 
$1.20 Bot 
$1.35 ~ 
Saturday 8-10 
25¢ drafts 
50¢ watermelons 
or kqmikazis 
shots 
Great music, 
drinks and 
fun all in one! 
Daily Egyptian. October 26. t9tl4 . Page t9 
Police to target 
underage drinkers 
8\" John Kr ukowski 
Sia rrWriler 
Halloween revelers take heed. 
representatives of the Car· 
bondale Police Deparlmen l 
have announced that the 
department intends to focus 
more on making arrC'o'ls at this 
year's Halloween feslival on 
South Illinois A\'enue than on 
the past practice of gi\'ing 
warnings. 
The nc"'- policy. which I he 
police announced earlier this 
month. IS the result of the 
department's frustration \l 'uh 
the number of und('rage 
drinkers going uncaught last 
year. Lt Bill H~'pkema said . 
.. It 's nol going to bea drinking 
forum for teenyboppers ," 
Ry?kcma said. 
Rykcma said lhal other than 
the' toughened arrt"Sl policy, 
officerc.:. will be opcratmg In 
much the same manner as 111 
past years 
" We' lI be going wilh what's 
worked in Ihe pas!." he said. 
" We're going to try td keep our 
profile as low·key as possible." 
Art Wrighl . public relalions 
officer for the department. said 
thaI a ll glass malerial will be 
con fi sca ted and destroyed . 
Exceptions will he persona I 
items such as beer mugs. which 
Wright sa id will be treated as 
cont ra band and stored at the 
department's mobile command 
unit loca ted in the F irs t 
Nationa l Bank p:nking lot. 
Bats. swords and other items 
which can be used as wea pons 
will a lso be treated ~1:-' con· 
Iraband by police. \\'rlghl said. 
All confiscated contraband c;!n 
be picked up unday morning by 
their owners at the Carbondale 
Police Department 
Wrighl said Ihe .Jackson 
Count\' Ambulance ser\'ice wi ll 
be on standb,· sen-ice 10 aid an\' 
persons injured ;il Ihe street 
p...1rty. 
Opera designed for children, 
but also enjoyable for adults 
J ·('5 Marjorie Lawrence Marjorie Lawrence Opera 
Opera Theater will present Theater coordina tor Jeanine 
" The Toy Shop." a fully slaged Wagner sa id Ihal whI le Ihe 
and costumed children's opera opera is aimed cit younger 
and scene show, at 8 p.m . a udiences ' lilt crest . . adults will 
Sunday in hryock Auditorium. find it enjo~'abl('. too. 
"The Toy Shop." an opera by The Opera Thea ler's louring 
cymou r Sarab, combines company will take "The f ay 
sl.1pstick, drama and magic In a Shop" on the road next spring 
show tha t 's got somethmg for for pt>rformance. al grade 
cvervone schools throughout Sout hern 
Pa'ckag d 111 the scene ~how . illinOiS. 
will be the opening ;lct from , I '-( music students have 
"Hansel and Grel"I." b\' pUI logelher mosl of Ihe 
Engelbert Humperdinck, 3:i ~ production . the first production 
the final l1Umber from ''The of the year for the Opera 
Tender La nd ," by Aa ron Theater. Admission i free to 
Copland . Ihe public . 
Erratic driving leads to arrest of two 
Two men were a rrested 
Thursday morning on East 
Park Slreel nea r Mae Smilll 
Tower aHer SI U-C police of-
ficers noticed tha t the car they 
were riding in was being driven 
erratica llv and one of them 
behaved belligerenlly loward a 
police oHicer. an IU-C 
spokesman said. 
The driver. William SnQ\\'den. 
23. Car bondale. was charged 
wit h drivi ng under the influence 
after he fa iled an intoxication 
tes t. the spokesman sa id. He 
was released from custodv after 
leaving his driver 's license with 
Ihe police. 
The pas!oicnger , Andre Bur· 
d<'lle. 24. Carbondale. refused 10 
be handcuffed and " 'hen taken 
10 Ihe SIU-C police slalion he 
kicked and spi l on a police of-
ficer a nd kicked in a door of a 
patrol ca r . the spokesman said. 
Burdette was charged with 
iIIegal lransporla lion of alcohol. 
aggrava ted battery, resisting 
a r rest and crimmal damage to 
sta te property. 
Local churches to collect for UNICEF 
Ten Carbondale churches will 
be collecling door 10 door for 
UN1CEF from 2 10 4 p.m. 
Sunday. 
The collection is an annual 
event sponsoree by lhe Car-
bondale Inler-Church council. 
Epiphany Lulheran Church 
will becolJecting from lOa m . to 
noon on Sa turday . 
UN ICE~- is a nOI-for-profil 
organization . 
Jackson's Party Packs 
7 Hot Dogs . /Fries 18_99 NOW 
41talitn Beef . /Fries 110_96 DELIVERING 
Bucket of Shrimp . /Fries 549-1013 
Gallon (serm 6-8) 
~ gallon (serves 3-4) 
W ienno All Bee f 
~ $e/ti-!l!yn -'~ 
Treats you to 
Sime & Gobblin' .. Cats 
Best in Dixieland Jazon Saturday 6·8 
NO COVER ,~ . 
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12112 con $3.95 
32 oz con $1.09 
MBa 
24 con case $6.99 
PICK'S El£CmONlCS 
Sa les . Service . 
Rentah 
Lewi s Pa rk Mall 
549-4833 
$chenlell 
Gin 
Il90Prool $5.99 
750m l 
750ml 
$3.99 
Gilhn's 
Gill $4.49 
ROPO \lODKA 
750ml $2.99 
7>Oml JIM ~ Il 
55.39 Whiske 56. 99 
Caraffa D ' oro 
It"d " r \\ hn~' 
I LBox $1.49 
FRANZIA 
WINE TAP 
Rhine-Chablis- Rose 
S l Box $5.89 
Colony 
Rhine Chabhs R Burgundy 
Sl Box $6.99 
PICK'S UQUORS 
S49·4HI 
1 ..... .. 1'4' ~ \1 .. 11 
Mo n·Thut .. 9am. lam 
hi 6.. ~I 9 .. m·2am 
Sun Ipm· lam 
Visit Wendy's & say, 
'Mere's the beef" 
and receive all the Ho"n Juicy 
quarter lb. Single hamburgers ' 
you wont for 99 C each. 
Wendy'. will be 
open all night 
' net weight before cooking. Fri.10/26 & $at. 10/27 
Offer ex res Oct. 30. 
Ghouls and 
goblins lose 
to Reagan 
BOSTO:-; , AP I - Fo r-g,'1 
ghoul. and gob",,, Th i. 
Ha llowe'en. (h I:.' ownt'r nf the 
country's l a rg('~1 co~ tll m(' :-;hop 
:o'i:1y:' HC'agan ~lIld :'\\xon ll1 ~l~k ~ 
arc' :o:'clhng hkr cra zy. along \\' llh 
)'l ll'hael .J at'kson g loves ;11 
,,14 9:l;I sho!. 
:\1r T and hi :-; gold chai ns arC' 
\'C'ry popUlar. but r(,Tllark;l bly 
f(·\\ ('us tomers wit nt 10 look like 
Walter Mondale or GcralciinC' 
F(' rr~lrcl 
" Ht'agan IS a \'cry. \'cry big 
seller. J sa ," we sell about 12 a 
da\' , (' \' (,11' more than Ihal.' · 
D.t\'l et BC'rlolino sclld Wed-
Il(-'!'<oda\' a l hiS :-. Io re. LlIll l' J ~l('k 
fl orne'l" Ine. : 'The olher d~l \' 
SllmeOlle frol11 i\lo ndalc. 
tlt'arl quarl(' r~ ca me do\\' n and 
hought a Reagan l11:l sk . Don' , 
know whal they plan 10 do wil h 
il 
" And Nixon is hot. Easily as 
popula r as Hcaga n. ·· BC'iloliuo 
cont mued. " I guess people st ill 
lo\'e 10 h a te him. Somelimes 
tilC.'Y come in a nd buy Ihe :'\iixoll 
mask and then bu" handcuf f..., or 
a ba ll · and ·clla in to go with i1. " 
This vea r is Little J ack 
Horner's' 50th vea r in business 
in downtown Boslon . As usua l. 
sa ys Bertolino. po i i t iea l 
costumes ar C' makin l~ him 
money. The masks of Pre~id(>nt 
Heag~m and former Pres ident 
:\lxo n sell for 525 to S-lO. 
delX' nding on th(> amount of 
dt'lail in tin' disguise. 
1'h(' glo r e has sold QuI i ts 1.200 
mask s o f j,1 a s saehusell s. Sen . 
Edwa rd Kenncd\·. but ,:.; till has a 
few John F . Kcnned\' ma!)ks 
3\'a lla ble. . 
O n Wedncsda \' . one wen I In OJ 
proressiona l· looki ng young man 
who r e fused 10 idcntih' himself. 
He lold Be rl olino he planned 10 
~pe 'h.1 I-iallow('en as " Jack 
Kennedy fo r Heagan." 
Beg your pardon 
Con tract n egot iatior. s bet · 
ween the Universitv and the 
Civi l Service Ba rgaining 
Or ganiza tion were not for ma lly 
ended Wednesday, as reporled 
in the Da ily Egyplian on 
Thursday. 
William Ca pi. executive 
direclor of personnel. said lhal 
he foresees no ma jor obstacles 
in negotiations and tha t t hey 
will likely end soon . 
Puzzle answers 
o L HAMP DAM P 
L R HAG A E M 1 L 
A ERA E A T 0 
, E 0 COATED 
A Y lA M E 
. , R V R P U 
E N R L A o S RA P 
S R A T E A B L E 
E NE R ADS L A V e 
T EMPLAT E PA SSED 
• 
R E N A A N 0 E 
S PRINt L • R K • U S 
L E I MAGO L N E 
U T E S NA Y E L A L T A 
M T T G R A DE P LOT 
51'·3400 __ oJ 
Vaily 'egyptian 
536·3311 
CI •• ,IfI.d Inform.tlon Rot •• 
(3 line minj'-'um oppro.(l mol. 1y 15 
words) 
One do y·55 ce nh per 'I ne 
Two doys·SOcenll per 'ine. per day. 
Three or lour doy, ·'u cenli per 
line , per day . 
Fi ... . tt. ru e Ight doys ·39 cent . 
per lin • . pe r day . 
Nll"1e ~.J6 cenls per k -.e. pet' doy. 
Ten thru nlOeteen doys ·33 cenh per 
' lOe. pe r day 
Twenty or more do y,,· :n cenh per 
line. per day . 
All ('ouified Ad ... er1lllng must be 
procened be,(lre 12 00 noon 10 
appear in neMI day', publica tIon. 
Any thIng processed after 12 :00 
'lOOn will g;:! in the ' allOWIng day's 
poJbl,cot1o:;" . 
The Oo ily Egypt ia n con nol be 
responsible ' or more than one 
da y'" incorrecl ,"serhon 
Ad ver llse rs are ~4spons , b'e for 
ch&ek ing Ihe lf od ... ert'liements lor 
errors . errOfS nol the lou ll 01 the 
odve rlbcr whIch leuen the va lue 
01 the odver lismenl will be 
od ju ,ted . 11 your ad appea rs 
incorrectly_ or ,I you wish to <oncel 
your ad. e.oll 536·3]1 1 before 12:00 
noon lor concellolion ,n th!' ned 
doy's iuue . 
Any ad which Is cancelled before 
upirotion .... iII be cha rged a S2.oo 
servIce fee . Any refund und er 
52.00 will be forfeited . 
No ods will be mi, ·d oullied . 
( Iouif i.d od ... e rt ising mu" be 
pa id in od ... once eMcep l lor Iho,e 
a ccounh .... ith eslobli ,h.,d cr .dll . 
The 
massifieds 
536-3311 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
w. 
Mea.ure 
Upl P1_. D.E. CI ... I'I ... ,,,I 
.. lIn..,'11 
Automobll •• 
STl' I)~: I'(T SPP.rtA I. 1969 Buick :;I~eor~t~1 g~~(' ae~~~.(' f.~~~C~n\,: a~~ · i: 
passes ' ;md I don ' , gr~ld c on' 3 
('urn' I 300 Tt49·1lRO. 1631Aa52 
1 Y 71 I ~ T F: R ~ ,\ T I 0 :\' A L 
r ,\HH)'AI.I. \ --S ;\ lIlO I likc Ch('\' v 
:-; uhur ban l. l !:lr.g . f'OO T oyota 
P T' TH K It('bUlil {'ngine·"'OO 
'it9.2:IIr.l)r457-887R after 11~~ . \ ,t .!L 
198. !\t l\ ZnA (; 1.(". II:Hch hack.2· 
elr . t·s pred. while. hlud inl. . AM· 
"-:"1 (,,155('[[e \\'· f' ·hank <'q ualizC'r . 35 
sI1~~k('~~~97; ~I,ndi l ion ~IJ~l}\~~~11 
'74 TOYOTA CELlC,\ . ('xc('lI{'n[ 
f' ngi n(' (,'o nd Econo llH' Sie r eo 
BC'l't offer ('3 11 afterr. 529·515-4 
1408,\ a50 
ML'ST ~ELI. O LDS~lIl1l I LE 
Cutla ss. 1977. SIROO 01' heSt offer 
Run!' pC'rf('C1. 4000 mi le warranl\', 
ca ll Shantl . ; 49·2i28 afu:'r 5 p .m . -
H 17Aa 52 
1980 \'W DII-: SEI. Good condition . 
!3000. Phone 8..13-2257. 1289Aa59 
1978 1'OYOT,\ CE Ll C'A GT. lift · 
ha ck . s ih·('r . ;) sp<'(."CI. ac. a1t1 · rm 
r assell e . 35 Illpg . (' xc c ll c n l 
mechan ica l condillOn . good body . 
nnly $:1200. 529·389-4 142iAa50 
CIIE\')' i'\O\ ' :\ , 7f, C'a rbolldal{' :! 
dr :l9.(M.lO mile'S . 501 99;' 549·79501 
loI29Aa5O 
19/3 DODGE (,OHONET. Huns 
good. S500 or t)CSI 529·2;96 
1433:\.61 
73 BlJIC'K LES:\ BIlE 4 dr .. P!' . 
pb. ac . new part~ a nd bra ;;es Runs 
s moolhly . $1 000000. :\lust sell. Ca ll 
549·58 1-1 . H44:\a5O 
MY BABY . :\ 1973 Ffl rd so w 
(.'onverli ble . Nf'eds new hon~c . 50200 
pros p(:"Cti\'(' parents ("a ll 549·2663 
1460:\350 
76 CUTLASS MAROON w blac k 
interior T-Iops . r ebuilt molor. too 
many ne w pari S 10 lis !. Pi onee r 
cass & s pkrs. body ('xcelle nl 52500 
O. B. O. :l49·301R. 1H8 .. \a54 
SPOHn' NOVA II ,\TCHSACK V·8 
a Ul O $7;0 OBO 1969 VW \'an new 
('ngine solid bod\' SIIXKI 0 13 457· 
51Y5 evenings ' 1-I :l'!J\a52 
P INTO. 1980 In ~ood cond ilion. 
:\:..t ·F!\1 radio. ai r . !>s. pb. oWIl{'r 
mus t sellfl87';1j 52;'lfler r. :OO p III 
2352:\a50 
19HO \ '01. \ '0 Gl.E Au toma lic . 
sun rnof. a ir. leal her scats I.oaded 
and. In {'xcelle n t condilion 5019·7715. 
1 4601;\a 5O 
35 MPG VW HligS. great shape . 
n e d 5375. B lu(' ~\'i th ne w mO l or . 
$950. Ca ll 45j ·2978. 1463t\a5~ 
c nEVY MALI BU. AM·FM . ai r . 
~~:.~:~~t_i~9~·6 =l:~-i:~A~~' 
'73 PONT IAC VENT URA. Very 
~Ii~~~ ~. ~~o. l~g.~~~ilir~66~~~~1 
'73 DATSUN PICK·UP . wilh cab. 
100.000 miles . 25 m . p .g . Rus ty . 
$425. >49·1023. 161M'52 
VM~UlttAnSe;t ti~::: re~n'~~~a~~~ ' 
S3000 or best orrer. Exc. condo 549· 
6150. 162 1Aa50 
DEPENDABL E TRAN · 
SPOHTATION. $375 OSO '67 AMC 
Hamble r Rebel. Not lovely , but not 
bad. Runs like a c ha mp. 549-5807 o r 
537-4792. ' 1622Aa51 
1971 6 CYUNOER Ford Ma ve ric . 
New tra nsm ission. hall e ry . e lc . 
$375.00 Ca l'-457·25ft9 . 1626AaS4 
***caR 
77 OtEVY MALIBU a.ASSIC 
New tl- Brakes 
tl Batt~;y 
tr Alterna tor 
-:: Tune-up 
* Michelin rad ials 
$2400 
Call 457 ·8544 
5·8p.m. 
SUBARY 
Ie KDENIG 
Soles e Service eleasi ng 
Carbondale . Illinois 
1040E. Moin 529· 1000 
Porta and Service. 
STABT.: IlS & ALTEBNATOBS, 
n"'w &o' re buil l Dom{'stic. rore ign . 
~f;:i~'~t ~T~' ~11 ~\'~rkH~~~~~n~~ 
!1.J';-4f, 11 131jAb56 
II A\' E A~ EXTIl.o\ part ; Pu t it in 
Ih('c1assifiros ;a nd \,ou ' lI be' s mart ! 
. R054Ab50 
Motorcycl.. ] 
1981 S l ' Zl :KI GS5501.. SI100 nbo . 
5~· 52 1 9 . l\lust sellllnm{'diall'l y. 
111 5:\(':.4 
1915 KAWASAKI 5OO HI. 1 ('yl, 2 
:o:: t l'Oke . Boekel power ror S55(fobo. 
CH II Bon a fl cr9 pm . 549-4685. 
1379Ac52 
I)I;:CIOI--: 1) TO WALK or ta ke a 
hike: The n lei the c1ass iried sell 
your Ili ke . M50Ac50 
EXn: LLP'I'(T BIDE II'( fa ll. XL 
:150 Ho nd a lat e 19ft l . SS80. 
~I'goliable I with hie rre helmet I. 
Showroom condili f' l1 . C'i \' i li a n & 
~ft~~I;- 1 r :~~~CkJd~\~~ 453-3 ~t 19 I ~~7 ~~~4 
1!17ft Y:\:\IAII .\ r,511 !' lk"'Clal Runs 
good SRO(I ('~I II Rli7 ·2U ;~ ; Illurnings 
'492:\c53 
L Hom .. 
FOR SALE OH r ent in Cobden 
la r ge-l txfr. home. w001 ",eal. close 
to schools . R:13-4~i:!l . 1407Ad50 
Mobil. Hom •• 
.IEXNY ·S A:,\T IQl' E S A~D l ·sl.'Ci 
Furniture. buv & sell Old Ht 11 
\\' (urn sou~th at Midland Inn 
Tan'rn . ~o 3 m iles 549·497R 
1468'\t52 
rnLLEGE SWEATS HIRTS ' 
HARV AR D . Ya l£' . Prince lon . 
DarJmoulh. Boslon Coll ege. USC. 
l ·r LA . Slangord . l'ot re Da m e. 
d~~V~~'r~1 5g~~~~n~~a~i~o~O ~la-r: 
Brookha \·cn . MS 3960 1. COD ·s. 
\ ' I$A · :\I C ca ll 1·*10 1·835-1085 S. 
~1. 1.. XL. 1474,\(55 
BED FOX .I AC KET . SI OO 
negotiahle : full length wom a n 's 
lea the r coa l. s ize 12. S50: 529·1550. 
a fter 5 p.m 143;;A(;>1 
EI.o'tronlc. 
25 IKCH 7.1 :!\" ITH color leie \lision . 
~;:C: s~~r~;II~~45~~~i.fu~1:~1~~ 
TECII NKS A-1I0 Il ECEIVER . 
tCl'hn ics . " · BlOO IUrntable . Shure 
~a~~~::c d~k~i~Je~'k:;~~tOca'},~-~t~ 
S370 (':1 11 .Iohn a t 549·7027. Lf'ave 
messagr 14SOAg51 
I: l :~CH ZF:NITH black & whi le. 
Good CU lldliio n . Musl s e ll . Besl 
off(' r . 549·58O(i. 1628Ag52 
STIREO REPAIR 
Factory Authorized Service 
Quick Service/ low Rates 
SHASTEEN'S AUDIC).VlDEO 
University Mall 
529·4014 
SABIN AUDIO 
We'll beat any pnce jn town 
TDK SA 'to 52,00 
MAXELL UDXLlI'tO 52.00 
MAXiLL UDXLIIS'tO $2.75 
TEAC MET AL 'to 54.00 
New .It.R Turntable. 
In Stock 
Sherwood Cor Stereo 
Model (RD 80 
Re la ll $ISO on SALE fer ~99 .95 
NAD IONY 
HAfUR ACOUSTIC ... AItCH 
YAMAHA DUAL " .1 . AUIHO 
HAaMAN/KA~ ~CA 
NAKAMKHI oaADO 
AND MANY OI'HU MANDl 
OPEN EVERYDAY l00m.6pm After 
by appointment only 
UU_St, 
~.L 
?i1~i~~.Np~~I;~1y rU;~l;hcd . ~1:~: I,!:=====::::;;;:;:::::::;:;:::;;;;:! 
~~oq~~~~~~I~~ rk . $500 dO";~~I~ 
G REAT NOH THERN 12x60 3 
~~~g~~;~b~:.r '~g~Jn~lrU~~: 
:lR49 2318;\e53 
!:~~~\' \\i~: ~d~~li:t;n .C~~~ , ~iili 
rm a nce. 101 re nl. 5.15 mo. To see 
~~1 1~~9-661 2 days. or S49'~~:1~~ 
Hx-)(l F UR ' ISIt ED. new fUrnace 
xl:~/ lslll~\~,infi ~~~~t/t~~~~ J~~ : 
r,5 1..) 2142Ae5 1 
I:IIMPIITEII Drn:IIPIII5ES 
Authorl .... Epoon _I ... 
All Epson Products hove 
a full one year warranty! ! 
COMPUTERS 
EPSONQX· IO 
w / desk and printer $2588 
w/lBM M5·00S 800rd S2495 
QX . IOon!y 51995 
EP50N GENEVA 5995 
64K N otebook Computer 
EPSON HX-20, 2 left $399 
SANYO 550 $849 
PRINTER SALE 
EPSON RX·80· Speciol $269 
RX·80 FI T $399 
STIHL (, 1I r\ 1 ~ SAW. ke rosene RX -1OO S49? 
~~~~~i~~. 1 2J~n~~~ ~~~l~' ~'~~~!~,,~ FX·80 $549 
;;.t!t-4(I92A M. or a rler 5:00. FX· l00 $8.49 
1611M5O LQ 1500 $1495 
CA RPET ING 'C=-A"R"S-=O-N-D-A- L- E MONITO~ $250 
O ' ER 200 sq. \'ards $200.00. Good SUPPLIES ~~ ~~~~~nJs cf.~7d~~- Art~r6~X~ "Nloc;intc,.h Disk. 
~('n p. 1~~:-cT ii-ir -r-A-SH- reg- i-sle-... 10 Pok $29.95 
!tll~;~nt i~a~bin~~$f~. ~if lg~~ 544 .95 
' :Jffi. 2.159Af5' Single Sided Clisks $15.95 
Double Sided Disks $29.95 
~;~II~ ;~!f~-:; lbll!?[a~J?'~; ~h~ 11----5- t-o-'-e-H-o-u-'-• ....:.--I 
Ii p.m 1501A1'56 9.6 Mon. end Fri., 9·5 Tues._Thurs. 
IBM EI.EC"T llIC TYPE\rRITEIl . 
kf'Y rlri\'pn . good condit ion. $100. '" 
t ripl~' l ra(' !'tlorm windows. "indnw 
rram (;3' ," x4 11 I " . 15. ('3 . Ca ll 457· 
j 14S H :14Af51 
10·4 SOl 
DOE. Main 
ear ......... l •• IL 
529·4050 
STt ' I)F.;\T SPECIAL . MARANTZ 
~C\'~ d~~'I~fzJ~~~n~:~i:t~ B~i~ 
501 ~ pt'a kers I This is a package 
denl onl\" ) SGOO & I'll throw in a 
Icc tureo1 your choice. 549-1380. 
I630Ag52 
! I Peh ond Supplle. .1 
I AKr. IBERIAI" HUSKY pups r t'ady now Blue eyes. s hots & 
wormed. Stud sen 'lce available. 
~~~:;;~ ~ iJian possible. 1~7fA~fs 
A K. C. COCKER SPAI"IEL Pups. 
Chl'ap! 687·3686. 23SiAh51 
Bicycle. 
ME~'S IO·SPEED Ml'R RAY bike 
wil h lock. cable. mirror $40. Cal1 
86,·20',5. mornings. 16HAi53 
BICYCLE. J . C. Pcnn\' 26" 3 s~ 
_55 KG Bike machhie--2 cvelc 
g:~~0~~ ltlg-19~~~1 ~d"d;~~~ ~~~~tt 
C camera. 
~.lli~ sci~~l ~~s~ I)af;\~~r' A~ ~OI. 
210mrn Zoom lens. Call a ft er 8:30 
pm. 684-2248. 1459Aj52 
SsL fhoto 
~NEW8USED ~PHOTOGRAPHI( 
LOUIPMENT 
Campul Shopping Cante. 
529·2031 
WE BUY. sw.. TRADE. 8 REPAIP 
Furniture 
B'j Y & ELL used furniture and 
anliquf."i _ Sou:.h on Old 5 1 ' 1~-l~~ 
Mu.lcal 
SOIJ'~D CORE. OXE \'ear an -
ni\'crsan ' sale_ Xame your price 
on nn Ylhing in the s to r e . No 
rt' ason.3blp offer r e fu s ed . PA 
renwls & sa les . recording studios 
115 S l 'ni\'crsit\' . on thc Island. 
45.:,(";1 Hent. o",:n & consJf83~~~~' 
~r~~hR~~·CI~~e~~ '~):~.~ie n~'a~~n~ 
dition . S225-mo. 549-1315 or <l Si · 
6%6. I223Ba55 
~iS;'A~~;'':om 
_Pt f ' .. 
Available Nov. 1 
900 sq. ft . plus 2 bedrooms. 
a ir , carpet , patio or b.1lcony, 
lighled oK·slreei pe rking. 
separate lockable storoge 
ond coble TV. Locoled behind 
Carbondale Cl inic . 
One Beclroom Apts. 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
laundry Facilities 
Tennis Court 
Convenient location 
251 South Lewl. La_ 
~2t-M72 
C OALE DISCOUNT HOUSING . 1 
bdrm. furn apt.. 2 bdrm . furn 
:.t pt : ilir. ~as heal. absolu te'" no ,~~SO~ "A1Jd \~~t fj W~:~ ~~Yf:': 
..11';5_ 13278a58 
EF"~ I C IENCY /\ PA HTM ENTS 
FOR renl Lincoln Vil lage Al?ts . 
~~f:u~o ~~l~!c~~S F~~~i:~~ q~\~s 
549-6990 1281 Ba58 
ONE BEDROOM . Pa r tia lly 
furni s hed . 211 .. :: Freeman. $140 
month 529-1:i39 2.106Ba60 
3 BDRM . CLOS E TO Campus _ 
~~e~te~~~~~~~. ca r~15B~~' 
1 r\I CE 13I) ID1. APT _ c lose to 
~~~Jc~ p~rC~I ~~;-8~~e~ 3~/aa~. 
2 BF:DHOO~t APAIlTM~:NT. 505 
~os:'W;~~cr~~~l rMi~~~~~ i~r: ~~~ 
2621. 23.98,152 
2 BEDHOOM APAHTMENT. 
fi:~~~o~~ camB~ss hea t p~~ider~~; 
Managers. 5';9-2621 or 529-262w' -
231611'53 
----------
i\ ICE :1· HnO M a partment. rur-
~~srha1 ' ~~~~tj,;r~(Ire~o Pf~s . ~1uJ~~ 
physboro. 68i-l26i_ 1..I16Ba5O 
VERY NJ('E ONE bedroom . 
;:·i~:nia~r . I)p~~y~yn~~mr~~~~~; 
racilil ies . ~cross frorr Uni\'crsit\' 
Ma ll . 5 minut es from ca mpus . 
t.' nfurni s hed . S220·m('nlh. fur -
ni shed nasi one a \·ailablc ). S26O-
month 529-1i11. 23318,152 
CARBONDAU!:. VERY CLEAN. 
newl\' painll'd. unfurnished 2 
bedr oo m. Quil'l Area. behind 
clinic . Lease. ';5,-4,-1, or 5-49-612.=; 
2338B,51 
BRAND NEW 2 bedroom 
townhouse ;\0 pel s . Ca bl e 
a \'a ilable 529·4301 2.1';OBa67 
SPA CIOUS, 2 BEDR OOM 'pI. 
~~htr:tu~ar~~dre~' 2 ~,~~~ ~1~i_I~~~ft 
insula.ed_ 'Ia rge ~ i tchen with 
dining a r ea 1'\0 pet s 549-3973 
mormngs best 1455B357 
CARTERVt LLE. 2 BEDROOM. 
~~o"W :e~~ta~~~~I~: ~~~~Ii 
2 3-ROOM apts_. _rash pickup free. 
~~~~'~d~ lll{:n:d;lt~I _~_~~owing 
14898,50 
M US T S I' B L EA S E . 
REMODELED erficienc\! close to 
campus . "C. ca rpel. furn ished. 
~~~I_~~'ron~~e~~eIT3~t to newl~~~~'50 
FOR REKT ' 2 bedroom apt. nea r 
SI Campus . No lease required . 
Call 45i·73-19 a ft e r fi pm. 1502Ba56 
THtNK AHF:AD FOR s pring 
semester. 2 bedroom apartmenl. 
Prime loca tion across from 
Pulliurn Ha ll . Furnished· lease-all 
utilties pa id. 549-6938. 16388a50 
EFFICIENCY 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Close to Campus 
'...-rlo'Meece A,.rt .... n .. 
040e S. WolllO· l 
S49-6610 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
510 W. Walnut 
ALSO AV AILABLE 
Efficiency Apartments 
0101 E. (01l_ge·.57.7.03 
0105 E. (0Ilege .• 57 ·S.22 
500 E. (0Ile9_·529·3929 
S175 PEn MOi\TH fwo l'K'droom. 
I 
ncar Golden Ilear. 529·~5"j or 529· 
2128 149fiHb54 
2. 3, &" OOTm. rent slarling at $225 
Willing 10 dea l on rcpa ml'cnls 
Ca II S49·1:1 15 or 457·6956 1 22~Bb55 
:t nEJ)RO()~1 HOME in country. 
nca r ('edar 1 ... 1kc 6 month Icase 
~~dnR9~.rsls~~ re $475. mo. 1~~'::'15~ 
c::A RRO~DALF: 2 BEDROOM . 
~~: I~~~el . shaded a rea . 54:~~5~~ 
CD,\LE DISCOt;I"T HOUSI~G . 2 
bdrm furn house. 3 bdrm_ furn . 
house. -I bdrm. furn. house. Air. 
:~r~r~ 'd~~IM~e~~~~ r.,~o~ o1~ 
13 West Call 684-4145. 1 328BbS8 
TOP C OALE LOCA TI ONS & 
~tfi.~~ (~~~~·h~~:.n~ . ~rnm~1~~~: 
house. Absolut'!ly no pelS. Ca ll t.64. 
41';5 1 33OBb58 
~1~'I~~n~'~i~~~?'2 I~~.~~~~~~ 
~~~'f~~rJ.2g~Pos1t~ 54~ . Adult 
I'3.Bb;a 
3 IlI)H M. MOI» : R:-; . 502 1" . 
1-1(' len nca r r\rmor\' Available 
i\ov 1. rurnished. S1 50 month each. 
Would rent on per person basis. 
2301 Bb59 
5 BD H~1 2 gi rls. 2 guys need I 
more $ 150 month. aJf ulilities 
included. ';5i--133-i. 2302Bb59 
~I~~~~ l~ ~~:!;;Sfu~~i~~cd.icneo 
pe ts . reasona ble rolles. 5-I9i.:b60 
1;;01 TH IPOLI. 3 bedrooms. 
ca rpe l. ha rdwood (foors. ai r . 
carpor t. w·d hookup. Wa lk to 
l\.1 urda le Shopping Cente r O!- Turley 
Park . 5 min . from campus. New 
f~l.ia nces fu rnished. '0 ~~-B5~i 
LARGE :1 BD RM house. Mur-
physboro Convenient loca.tion. LR ' 
i~~~~t~~y~~~~8.& uV~ 'l tB~::O' 
~r.~~ ~~~frf~ :JLL ' h~f!~~~ 
OFF S :i l. 3 be-d room. )1 2 bath. 
newcr home . A!la ched ga r age. 
custo m kitchen. fireplace. ca r · 
pet ed . central air . s tove & 
refrigerator Over 1 acre lot. nea r 
Unit\" Point School. Trash pickup. 
$450 ·rno. and opt ion to buy 549·8505. 
2.13SBbG5 
CARBONDALE :J BDRM . house, 
M50 Basemen!. gas. heat. no 
Icasc. pets or waterbeds ';57-5438 
or -I5i-59-13 2.'\37Bb52 
COZY F::\ERGY·EFFICIENT. 2 
bedr oom s a ppli ances. wat er. 
~er. trash pro\·ided. S~~B~:i 
2 n .. -:DHOO :\l W1TII .... ~ Ih edral 
cC'llings on 1 acrC' ncar Cedar Lake. 
wl'1I insul;lIed . ctl't"k . 3 \'cars old 
no pet!'o. ;i -19 :t9, :l or rH9-834~456Bb52 
YOL'1l OW:-; F IREPLA CE . 
wa sher . d ryer & large dini ng 
room _ -1 or ;) bedrooms on .James St 
Priced a ffordable for 3 or more 
~~ns Call Woodruff t1:4~'B~7 
~~~~r ir\~f\~"cJ~~le~~n ~h~~~:~en\~~ 
buill. :i Ixlrm . unit south of Car-
bonda le _ Heat pump. 1 12 bath. 
~~fte S~.r:5~~±Jl~untry ~~~W~ 
AREA . 4 BEDROOMS . st ud y . 
furni s hed or unfurnis hed. city 
:: ~~~:~~td~~~t~~~UCatt~Si~:l ' 
~~iv~t~Oa~a~~. ~s r~d.s~o;;;N:S 
North or C'dale. ~o pets . S3SO ·mo. 
Call 529-2681 til 4 pm. 867·2407 or 
:~~i~~:n:~;eonY~_ wecke~~:iB~ 
Now Renting For Fall 
House, Clole to Campul 
Newly R.mod.I ... 
I·::>;T,RA :-; ICE 2 bdrm . 2 bat h. 
rurnl s ht:d . ca rpeted . AC . ca bl e 
TV . (I uic t park 1 mi le fr om 
campus Se\'e r31 to choose from 
1\"0 pets 549..().191. 1I 5,Bc53 
SOl'Tm: Il N MOBILE Homes ~o 
69. 3 bc<! rooms. gas hcal. S275 a 
month. 549·7180 or 5';9-;:mB ah er 
5' 00 1211Bc54 
~~!f~~!'~~:~ie~~2~S~~ ~icJn:t~~ : 
1162Bc52 
2 2 BEDHOU~l . ALSO 1 perso 
t rail e r ,, ·a ll ut ilities inc:uded 
except hea t 457-8352. a ft er 4 pm 
I 322Bt::57 
CAHBO!'\DA LF. 2·BDR Prices 
slart a l $1 25. Cable a \'a ilable. Call 
529-1414 . 229iBc58 
SUBLEASE MY 1'\ICI-: 2 bedroom 
near campus . Encrgv Effi cient. 
Cable no pets . Save SS 457-5266. 
1341Be54 
~~~We~ c~~~f ' E:ce~~t~~ndft~~~~ 
Trees. lawn. parking 1'\0 pets. 529-
t539. 2307B<64 
TIRE D OF ROOM~IATES? I 
Ix-droom apl. rurn ished. clean & 
C~ii~'~rs:t~~\~1Y~ 02n"':"~i25~~~t. ~~ 
IlctS . 5-49:6612 or 5';~ ·3002 after 5 
pm . 2312Bc52 
NEWLY REMODELED. 12x6O. 3 
bedroom furnished or unfurnished. 
~~~~~rya~~h~t~54S:~W'!~~~: 
3331. 2315Bc56 
2 BE DHOOM. F t:H :-;I~IlED 
~~~a~os:~~~nr~rs6~~~I~a~~I~~nS~2~~ 
C~ab ~~c~l~d ~~.~._ ~-1~l61~a~~ 
549-3002 a fter 5 p.rn 2.1 11BcS2 
10x50. 2 BEDR OO M. ac . un -
derpinned. tied down. with 12x l6 
..... oOden deck . LoiS of trees_ peace 
and quiet . Call 86, -2.146 aft~I8~5 1 
SPRING SUBLEASE ~ICE Hx6O. 
2 bedroom Univ_ Hts_ Furnished. 
ac . ca rpeted. I':: nergy efL CaB 529· 
:«;99 a ft er 5. 1436Bc51 
l-1x56_ NICE 2 belT .. furn .. AC. 
~IPt~~ ifi ~~~~ '-1~~~J.Uk~iM~:· 
SAVE MONEY ! <?r\LY Sl 35! 2 
~1~~~°n;,sa'rk~a rg~~d f'i~~~St~~~ : 
Available now. 549-3850. 14458c52 
2. BEDROOM t2x65. furnished . 
~~S:lc. ~:~bi~e h~~~· ';:~rk . C-1~~ : 
r .. 136 after 5 p.m. 23';5BC6i 
;\EWI.Y REMODELED. 12x60. 2 
nr 3 bedrooms_ Phone 5-19-2'J38 or 
529-:'331. 2.1-19Bc6' 
CONTACT 
ROY AL RENT ALI 
fOR CANCllLA110NS .. 
APTS. .. MOeIU HOMES 
Reasonable priced . lurn . 
a /c. cleon. good locations. 
I'~ 
NO PETS 
457-4422 
Roommate. 
n ESPONS I BLE n: ~I A I.E 
HOOl\1~lr\TE for 2 bedroom 
duplex _ Very nice Call 5-19-0326 for 
more information 1-I28Be5O 
HAVE A •. ROOM " thai needs a 
.. mate"" Find one through the 
DE c1ass ifieds 8052Be50 
TWO'S rOMPA NY ROOMMATE 
"~i nding Service. ;\C'ed a place or 
~~~2 a\\~l a§ .. ~c~Om:;:.eta;o~~~~tl~s 
Call -l5i-87M. 2336Be65 
2 ROOM~IATES NEEDED im · 
mediate ly or s pr ing semes ter . 
Z'\ ice . furni s hed Lewi s Pa rk 
Apartment Call 529- l i68. 1';19Be5 1 
HE S P ONS I RLE PER SON 
NEEDED 10 s hare clea n 3 bdr 
house with grad. sludent. 5-19-2262. 
evenings. 1-139Be56 
M OR F ia rge farm between Li tt le 
Grass\' & De\"il"s Kitchen_ Priva te 
pond. horses. wood he;:::t . j ~5-2-102 
14f)I Bc52 
-I -HO'-O'-M-M-A-T=-E -:I"-=-EE"'D::-:E"'D:-I""or nice 
~,~~J1fde~~ul~an~~~I~l~st ~iS~~~~ 
~J~in~~5 ul il. J im 529~~8~~~' 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED [or 
~ttrS~~~p;~2~1r8~~~~li3:~~a rk 
1458Be52 
2 FDt,\LE ROOMMATES 10 t, ke 
over lease startin~ J an 1. 1985. 
~~~~okersonIY_ all aft~~ I~G~2 
2 F E ~IALE SI' BLEASERS needed 
r~ati~~.wr~rn~~~~. ta~lt . Su~ r~~~ 
-1467 . 1615Be53 
St;BLE.~SER II'A:-;TED FOR a. 
bedroom house on r orest Street 
Prh-a te r oom unt il August 13t h. 
$1 300. negotiable terms . Com-
rortable house with nice ya rd and 
~gff~~~ir_'I~iJ~~!'io~ma tl~'I~~ 
Duple.e. 
rA Il BO:\DA LE 2 BED ROOM 
:100. ;\0 lease. pets. or water beds_ 
2021 \\'codr iver. ";5i ·5943 after 5 
p.m 2280B[56 
2 BED Il OO~1 APPLlAI"O:S 
furni shed. 1 mile from campus. 
('a ll Goss Properl Y )1anagers ,11 
5.;9-2r.2 1 2121 Bf52 
C:\ H BO~DALE . 2 BDHM . in 
rural se ll in @. unfurni s hed. 
.l\"ailablc now. 1\0 pelS. -I5i-5632 . 
I<26B(55 
OXE BEDROOM. sno month and 
deposi t. One year lease_ Ca ll 
Cenlun ' 21 House of Realt .. •. 529-
3521. .<\ sk for Stacy or LaD~Bf65 
OFF S. 51. extra nice. 2 bedroom. 
~~~d~~~'r. ~~~g !a~~f.nwa~re~: 
dryer hookup. custom kitchen . 
noored attic . Unit" Point School. 
~~~J: month ana oPlionl~~~~ 
VERY PRIVATE : QUALITY 
duplex . near Law School. rent 
negoLiab!e_ 457-{)166. 4378f50 
UNFURNISHED. 2 BEDROOMS 
with appliances. washer & dryer 
furnished . Clean, ~iet desirable 
g~lr~o~~n~f?~~Y 4. oad. N~rsM50 
LUXURY 3 BEDROOM. 1 balh 
~~~.~ ~~~.eC~:t~s2,::~~~ir~~e 
402 W. Ook kit~~~~~ik~~(~g~~X:~~~: r;;.:;;;- V d i ' l ' h 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
B;gger 308 W. (herry 
283 
b09 N. Allyn ~ ~!~Up~ex . s&,~~·~f ~tond~l~. 
205 w. Cherry r::;:;::- Greenbriar Complex. Old RL 13 
so.. Ash 2 ~ ~:f~t~n~~~~.ptii:i~~r~':o~ IGlIT 
40S E. Freemon Small pelS allowed. Will aUow 3 
205 N. Springer grads.. law s tudent s or 
Be d room 
"nl"ll _I Eat.te 
2051.M.lln 
........ ,,.... 
S2t. ll12or Mt-U7S , ~:.5~oenal f~~~~i~~'fv!~'a~re 
... -::==:::~;::~~::::::; R_m. 0..:. 1. 5!fJf801. anytime. 1493B155 
'
I MoItne"~ I $95·12" ROOMS available . All l ~ _I 
IL-____ "_O_U_-____ .J. L-. __ -:.:...._ =-- _.:.:.....- __ =- _ .::·JI ullhtieS. Furnished. Joe·s::.ri.ls. r~ ~J 
UTILITIES INCLUDED . $175. 
per month in a 4 bedroom house. 
CJose to campus &: shopping. Call 
529-3957 or 529-2128. t495BdS4 
t2.55. SU BLEASE THROUGH 
May. furnished LraiJer No. 4 Park· 
"iew Mobile Homes. For ap· 
pointment losee. 529' 1324 '~BcS5 
UTILITI ES INCLUDED . $175 . 
per month in a 4 bedroom house. 
Close to campus" shopping. Call 
529·3957 or 529-2128. t495BdS4 
DOORMAN WANTED : BIG . 
friendly. intelligent. Tres Hom-
bres. 457·3308. 1494C55 
.\:"TI \'I 0LE:"n: \ 'O Ll ' " 
~~~~~~~(·l.fu~I~:I~\~ I~fthn~~~~~~i 
CllaluUIII nn T\' "101('0('(' .iOd 
Inl('rn'llIMlal Coallllon \ga lO:H 
\"lol!'1\1 r:ntt'rtJmm('nt. non-pn1fll 
('I'in'" i!roups ;\I onilonng. 
r<·~(':lr('h . n((lce wC'rk l 'IlI\'rr"lIv IIr 1I111101~ 1·2'17-38-t· 192u f{"RCi i 
\L\ITHE'~ :"EEDED APPL\ '" 
S I Bo" I. :\ ('\\ HI 13. (' IT -
IC'T\'il lr . da~i'lIl(· . II WC51 
I~J\IEJ)I..\T': OPE:"I:"G. F"H 
f(' II1.II('n.1fll'(,TS Strict ly lC'gllllt1; , ll' 
~1~~ ·:-t'n:l~r,'t~~~I~l~~~l E \~~~1 r. ::~ 
call :l~!l -~ 1l1 1 231.1< ',is 
\I' .\ ITH ES ES PAHT·TDIE . 
Ol' :'.I AI:nc and Chann('l I r\ ppl\' 
~~ 01 rn'~~OI1{a IW~~~~~~t'l \,1;'0::'1\ I'~ _ 
Fnda~ IHi('S I 
\\ .\;\TEI) C!iE;\tlSTHY Tl' TI) 1t 
for hC'llllnmg Chl~111I~t n' d.,..:.. 
imlll<'dialely. ('3 11 5-19-(1'188' 2351C52 
SKI ..\,SPEl'" F HEE ' SI t: ('oor 
dinator needed for studcllI , rip 10 
Aspen FrN" trip & :.ubstamml 
commissions Phone collect todaJ' 
21;)·38. ·49;)5 e\"enmgs. 2353(",,2 
~I ODELS \\·A~Tr:D . GIHLS 
needed for a ft ernoon fash ion sho\\ 
(':I II Wend\". 549·0259 ~l ond a\"· 
Thursday 10 a m·2pm 2:l5M'f.; 
ELL :"E\\' HEHBA L d,o. "od 
nUlrilion protiuci Product sells 
IIst'lf E:l rn from 25 ~rcent 10 50 
pe rcent on 3""hing sold I Call &IH · 
5217 . 1612r;o 
;'\'EED ) IATIf TRI G l uwr 
. .\ S :\ P Good pay Call ~2· 
[lS I4 . 1616( i1 
\\· ":"TEI) . CDC KT A I I 
~~:~~:~~ia~\" l~~~~~~~~r~alf~~~: 
4212 . . '!;) :,)fW·,4 
PAUT T D IF 
~~Ir for dpt 
)l.\IXTEX . \Xf E 
complex. Call 519· 
1497C,1 [C il MlNTWANTID 
Can You 
Help Spend 
A V40fa 
Million 
Dollars?!?! 
For more informotio" , 
call Mark Skowronski 
at 536-3381 . 
u.S.O. ... 
FINANCE ~ 
COMMISSION 
1 PIXG Hl'~ 11 J OBS a nd 
r u lar Ca!'!'t'IIl' lapl'!' Iran 
:' lbC'ci TC'rmpapC' rs. Ihe;ses · 
d .... t·rla l lOn ... book lIIanuscn pls. 
~; .~~:~i~~WII;~~~~;\~i~~ ~~~~~~s 
. 33. 41-"::077 
' HI) PHOCF:S ,I:"G 
'TSrU IPTS . papers. Ih!,,!"cs. 
• ·m":... torm INlers. ma il ing 
]('J!,al. (·dillllJ!. )lon · Sal 9·4. 
:-it3C(," r-:nte rprises. 529· 1292 
. 9059E:';:l 
0 _, ~~ YS I TTI:\"; IX )I Y home 
) ' .lIs & acll\ llIes 12; hr. ra il 
n · nings only 549·12.10 Ii)fi.8E52 
C' ' IPlTER DATI:".. S,: :"D fo r 
~ !i~~nt;'fi C~:~hd~:~tfl~~~~ 
105'E:;3 
~ En ,\ P t\PEH !"p('d '! IR)I 
S, \'clric. fa:o.t ana a ccurate . 
r • ..:.:onable ratt's. ,:!ua rantC'ed no 
(. Ir s. 549·2::!58. IOO9E52 
S! :( \ Y :\1'\1) BUFF October 
~! . tI~ldd~;~~~a r-1J~n~ront l:;Od~S~ 
aI ' :mint guaranteed. 45; .ft~5sE52 
T ' (XCi . Tl fE OFFICE. 409 W. I ':' ' ;)49·3:;12 1207 E 52 
, \1 M n t-:sIGX Studio Ga rments 
d,. , Ignro construcled and alt e red. 
It !1 . d3yS ;;~ 3998. 1197E53 
. ' TO \l'OHKS BODY A:-1D 
" . 'han lca l repair. free eslimatl7s . 
C~ (·.Ills. u:..(·d car analYSIS 
~4 .' f!.l1 IIBE54 
R E:" 'TH:" ITI ' HE REPAIR. 
'~'r n &. antiq ue furni ture 
ri Ired &. reS lo red w-cus tom -
~I !~~ e:~~~ C~a l~~~57~~4 . :l3' . 
llAAE56 
T ' I:"G· II'OIHl PHOn: SI:"G 
H 1 Job:, . Xcar l' :UllPUS Form . 
Ie ' rs. pap<,rs. manuscrlpl s . 
Ih • .,. .... re~ um('!' mailing lists. 
h~l j Edillnf!. ) Ion ·. al .94 : 7·10 
51 .. y Enl(.'rprt:-t· .. i:'kI' I 29~3.5 EIi9 
PI \1AXE~T IIAm HEMOVAL 
l\Il -d lcal h : a pproved met hod by 
~~~~~;;;~ }f~~Jfi~~~n~Jq w;,ao~ t~: 
26 2332 E65 
IJ ·'1' CO:"STIH ('T Ill'" LARGE 
fIr ~ .1,-111 lobs . "t' do II a ll. Lo\\ 
pried;. frl'C eSlinUlies 45;i~2~8EI 51 
C "STRl'CTIO:". 
HI. ' IOIJ ELll"G REPA IR All 
t\pt"S. CUSlolll lron . s lee l Qualny 
\\ ('~k . Reasonab lc ra les ~1 L. 
P:. ' 457·7214 . 1-I69E 54 
WANTED 
\\ \'TEO ' .Jl":\K "AnS lall987-
2::!'.! 1182F~ 
- --
,, ! ~:n ~tI)l t-:TI II ~G HABE . 
1 1IJ'1:~ ual nr UlllqU(" ) I.CI Ih<' 1"1 • ·..:11 I(>d ~_"~ "_h_"_' )_'n.lI ,e~53F~ I 1 ('A H (;ARAGE lor 3 or 4 I ~~:,' ' h:,. Dry " L"Cu re on~~18~~i 
iscover Lusk 
4-6 hour, 10 mile canoe Trips 
flowing through the wilde mess 
and hills of Pope County in 
Southem Illinois 
-For Reservations: Call lee Studley 
Golconda, IL Before 8 am or alter 8 
,/wmUUii@W 
IIAL I. O WEEi\ IlAL L OOl" 
SP ECIAl dcsigns 10 complimf'nt 
\'Our {,O~ l ume. One or a bunch. R~~n~~sO['~f~Yt~·. 4~;]2~1 pric-cs 
1453150 
1' ·wg-IIwn,Wu :] 
('HII..DHEX·S THICK OH TrcM 
a ll('r nal " ·('. s afe. \\ho1('som(' 
C.'IIll(,!". food . fun ' 2.; to 50 ('ae- h. 
~'~~;~~~~~1~~~rcb~~o~'~~I~~ f\i'~~,ra 
~1~m'l Th<'ta Al umn;!e Sororitv 
4:i;+40:!4 lfi37Jfi.n 
INTRODUCING 
AIL SEASONS LAUNDROMAT 
Open Do,ly 8om. IOpm 
00" you,,.elf 0' 
_e II d o .,101 yOu 
HUff DRY SERVICl. SOc ' lb. 
11 Q5 E WalnuT C do le 
bPk,.,d Unl ... el~ " , Mall! 
ADULT ~":~~~~~ 
RI:HTALS. VIDEO SHOWS ~ 
$fKA - HOlMES- YOP XX X Sl AR !; 
po\( ..... NDHIl[' tN"-U " OI W'L()I'4G, 
82 1 S Il. AV CAR80NDAlE 
NOON·5:00 MON ·~AT 
ANNAUL FALL 
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturdav, Oct. 27th 
Spleill PriC41 on 
.. Wooil-buming tfoVII 
.. Trill 
..Shrubl 
Hol~ Pa rle NurselY 
New Rt. 13 Wen, Marion 
997-9121 
PSE/SAM 
Hallowe~n T-Shirts 
and 
··Sliders·· by FMS 
Will be available 
Friday 
and 
Saturday 
Niehtl 
At the booth 
clDSest to the 
band 
on Grand Aile. 
/* iliag-Uti"'! t 
C; .\J(t\GE ~:\LE ' S . .\T 10·;) .. un 
11 4 fiUli W ) I ill SI Childr(' II 's 
dotlw:. . 100!". ladle5 dOlhlll~. much 
Illlsl'ellanMlIs IG29K;;o 
A;\'TIQCE . )!ALL. ALTO Pass . 
Group ~h(i I)COun tr\' . oak . Victorian 
fu rnit ure . Collectibles . Crafts . 
Fnday . . unday 10·5. H93·2:l\~71..s2 
TOTALl.Y PRIVATE 535 acre 
farm . $1 25,000 or withoal limber, 
$75 .000. Only $140 per acre. PhonL' 
833·2257 . I 288Q59 
ID,: AL HUNTING AND wilder. 
ness area . 80 acres for on ly 525.000 
or will ta ke $15.000 wilhout limber. 
1131-2257 129IQ59 
nEMOD~:LED OLDEH HOME. 
Anna. $20.000. Owner will finance 
fo r qualified buyer. 833·2257. 
129OQ59 
An .ppleo day • •. 
~ 
\.. J 
NANT AND SOIL 
SCIENCE 
 
THE 
WOMEN'S 
VOLLEYBALL 
''':;. TEA~yS 
~ __ . __ Good Luck L'''' ''; Pat Toni te I ~l 7 :30 \-'~_' r vs YC 'i Witch itc St . 
' ''~- ~O c nd ~,.-' Tomorrow ~ 4:30 v, Southeas l Missouri 
HAPPY 
HAU.OWEEN 
PUMPKIN 
LOUE. 
BETSY 
Happy 
21st 
Birthday 
Kellie Stamp 
• 
To the Men of 
<D :2 
Thank you 
for the fun 
Homecoming 
Weekend ! 
We all know 
we won someth ing 
more important . 
Love, 
The Ladies of 
Ar~ 
Hope yoa have 
a great Z 1 st 
birthday, Teresa~ 
I ' 
- ~ 
Love, 
Your Roommates 
'<o,<:>..c>.o-o~ 
\, 
D~:r ~~;!~¥~;~:rd'ii 
You ' re the only 
one I w(. nt. 
Com e back and 
spend my days 
a;1t~i!:~S i 
I love you darling . 
Ms. Bryd 
~~~~>G~~~~ ;_.1 I .: J :I - I 
I .~ '!M . I I / II~ I ~ I 
I COALE. SAT. 8-12. X-C.ki. , I I ~"If bags, '-. ki""- I 
I ware, much misc. 703 W. I 
,Walnut. : 
IMUllPHYS8ORO f'OROi SAlE. I 1432 North St. Tolkeln and' 
lofw matfinIJs. boeR, -..urn. , 
Imlsc. 9-6. Friday & Sutu~J 
.._-----------
Da ily Egyptian. October 26 . 1984, P age 23 
-
Saluki right inner Kathy Cro,,'ley (15) tried to get loss at Wham Field Tuesday. TheSalukis travel to . 
the ball past a St. Louis delender in SIU·C"s 2·1 Macomb this ..... kend, 
Saltiki fielders try to eliminate 
offensive woes, winless streak 
B,' Sle\'e Koulos 
siaff Wriler 
The Saluki fielders are living 
proof that a team can't win 
g.l mes unles~ it scores con-
sistently . 
A lack 01 ollense has heen the 
Sa luki field hockey team 's 
biggest problem this season. 
The Salukis have 011 y scored 
three goals in their last s ix 
games and have been shutout 
three times. In that stretch, the 
team has an 0-5·1 record. and a 
6-6-2 record overall . 
in'~~: ~do~,p'u~l~t=~ 
Julee 1IIner said . .. At this point 
of the season, we shouldn't he 
aervous or exci ted when we get 
the ball down near lhe op-
ponent's goal. " 
The Salukis wil! get their 
chance to snap their six-game 
winless streak when they play 
three games this weekend at 
Macomb. They will lace Notre 
Dame on Friday. and North 
Dakota and Western Illinois on 
Saturday. 
But the Salukjs offense will he 
handica pped this weekend. Left 
wing Jennifer Bartley will miss 
the Notre Dame game because 
of school and left inner Dana 
Riedel is going to play with a 
sprained ankle. 
" Dana doesn' t have a severe 
sprain." lliner said . " But at 
:~W~~~ y:a;h~e~~~\c~ 
sharply. I will start her at link." 
Right inner Nadine Simpson, 
who was s idelined with a broken 
nose two weeks ago against 
James Madison, won' t make the 
trip to Macomb. 
lIlner said reserve forward 
Cindy Delfino will start in 
Bartley's position Friday and 
Melinda Foe could see some 
action at left halfback. 
The Salukis are coming off an 
embarrassing 2·1 loss to SI. 
Louis Tuesday, They blew a H) 
halftime lead and were badly 
outplayed the firsl20 minutes 01 
the second ha lf', when they 
allowed both SI. loUis goals . 
IIIner said the team has had 
trouble getting up for games 
mentally this season. 
.. • don"t know what the 
problem was against Sl. Louis. " 
she said. " We were flat. and 
they came to beat us. They were 
up lor the game. and we 
weren·1. We hope to take care 01 
that this weekend." 
Halloween road race slated for Saturday 
The ·Department of In· 
tercollegiate Athletic for 
'Vomen and the Student 
Recreation Center are spon· 
soring the Ca rbondale 
Halloween Classic Road Race 
on Saturday, 
The race, which witl start at 
10:30 a .m. in front of Pulliam 
Gymnasium, will be a five:mile 
(eight·kilometer) , f1at· looped 
run around the SIU-C campus. 
Anyone interested in running 
in the race should contact Tim 
Hill at 536-5566 at the Office of 
Intercollegiate Athletics lor 
Women, or Mike Dunn 536-5531 
at the Office of Intramural· 
RP.creational Sports at SIU·C. 
There wiD he a $7 charge for 
partiCipants. No refunds will he 
given and the race will he held 
. rain or shine. 
BIK·E BAG SALE 
25 % Off ALL BAGS 
529·4822 
109 N. Washin 
Friday Happy Hour 3-9 
~~ g~L~~~fsll~i?~;n ~2~~~OS 
S1.50 Block & White Russians S1.25 Bloody Morys 
51 .25 Double Shots 01 Mescal Amoretto Stone Sour 
AI --'- ,.. ... II SOCshots of Apple Schnopps 
...... ---Friday N Saturday Night 
"". $1. UIIiI ~uB!!Speak 
'SO ...... ,.."'l1liII1II ................ 
DON'T fOIGIT TO VISIT OUI ••• .oont 
ON OIIANDAV • • 
li~~'iLrII~al~itrl ~ Halloween , i Costume Contest ~ 
~ ~ 
m S d C''''~ ~ atur av ':~: & Free Forum Area i kirtland i Judging 12:30p.m. j 
; .: _ Prizes for each category: 
eclips~ 
.. 5.111. C· ..... ,..·_12 
1' :Il!t' :!-l . I ' ally E gypll:.t n. t J(' loht'r :!ti. 1 ~4 
, ~l-' 
S!. 
~ 
*Most original 
* Best group 
* Best overall 
"Fl~rida iaces '~ye'ar prohation 
but may appeal NCAA decision 
II\" t'rpd Goodall 
or tht' Assoc:ialed Prrss 
GA INESVILLE. Fla . IAP I -
The wai t continues for the 
ni\"ersi t\" of Florida football 
team. . 
The National Collegiate 
Athl e ti c Associa tion . 
culminating il 22-montll in-
\" es li ga tion . notifi ed th e 
Southeastern Conference school 
Tuesdav tha t it faces three 
years ' probation with sanctions 
for viola ting NCAA rules. but 
the case is a nything but closed . 
School officials ha\'c 15 da vs 
10 file a n appeal - a decision 
tha t \\"o~ld delay the penalties 
a nd enable the 16th·ranked 
Gators to remain eligible for 
pos tseason play this season . 
A confidential NCAA report 
received by univ e r si ty 
President Marshall Criser cited 
59 rules infractions in former 
Coach Charley PeWs program 
and detailed sanctions that 
would prohibit Florida from 
appearing in bowl games and on 
Jive television for three years. 
The Gators would also lose 1~ 
scholarships in each of the next 
two academic years. 
Copies of the report - which 
included a provision under 
which the final year of probation 
could be suspended - were 
rp!cased undcl {he state 's 
; unshine law. which has allowed 
the news media to gain access to 
thousands of pages of tran· 
scripts and documents per-
taining to the probe. 
There was no immediate 
indication of whether Criser. 
who left town for a meeting in 
Birmingham . Ala . . after 
speaking with the team Tuesday 
afternoon. will appeal. 
Alvin V. Alsobrook . vice 
presi dent (or uni versity 
relations, read a statement 
from the president at a news 
conference, but did not field 
questions. 
" The report will not be of-
ficially or unofficially com-
mented upon by the university 
Me)"er dismissed 
as Patriots coach 
FOXBORO_ Mass . t AP) -
Ron Meyer was ftred Thursday 
as coach of the National 
Football l..eague New England 
Patriots and will be replaced 
im mediately by former 
Baltimore Colts receiver 
Raymond Berry. a former Pat's 
assistant coach . t eam 
spokesman Tom Hoffman said . 
Berry. a member of the Hall 
of Fame since 1973, was a n 
assislant coach for the Patriots 
from 1978 to 1981. 
Meyer was hired as head 
coaeli in 1982. replacing Ron 
Erhardt. 
Meyer's firing came the day 
after the coach stunned his team 
and defensive coordinator. Rod 
Rust. by firing the po;>ular 
assistant in an unprt:'f1icted 
administration or b\' fh e 
Universi ty of Florida ,.\thlelic 
Association until responsible 
clarification has been sought 
and reasonable evalua tion 
mad ," Crisrr 's sta tement sa id. 
Meanwhile. some of the 
players indicated they hope an 
a ppea l is filed . gi\' ing tho team a 
shot at playing in the Sugar 
Bowl if it docs win it s first SEC 
tilleevcr. 
" 1 ! ~link if it were left up to the 
team. we would go:· junior 
linebacker Pa trick Miller said . 
" A bowl ga me is supposed to b~ 
a rewa rd and this tea m should 
get a rewa rd for a ll it's been 
through." 
" There are advantages and 
disadvantages to doing it either 
wav:' senior wide receiver 
Gary Rolle said. "What the best 
way' is for the seniors is prelly 
obvious. But it's not just seniors 
that are involved here. " 
The investigation - launched 
in December 1982 - eventually 
cost Pell hi' inh. but the 5-\-1 
Gators haven't wavered under 
interim replacement Galen 
Hall . 
The team is 4-0 s ince the 
former Oklahoma assistant took 
over Sept. 16 a nd is in the thick 
of the race for its first SEC title 
(' \ ' e r , 
The \' iolations cited by the 
NCAA ranged from improper 
cash payments to a thletes to 
illegal scouting activitics. 
The report said ' ·correct h·e 
a nd disciplinary" ac tion 
already taken by the univers ity 
was instrumental in the Com· 
mitlce {"If Infractions' decision to 
possibly suspend the third year 
of probat ion on a conditiona l 
basis. 
The NCAA report recom-
mends that the Gators' season 
end with the fina l regular-
season contest in 1984. 1985 and 
1986. It also proposed no live 
television appearances in 1985. 
1986 and 1987 and a loss of 
scholarships for the 1985-86 and 
1986·87 academiC years . . 
~ "':~;;;~UDIL 
~ iftclUde'~I:~!mall beverage 
Made trom Scrotch in the Back 
Murdol. Shopping Cent.r 457-4313 
•••••••••••••••••• 
: Student Stage: 
•••••••••••••••••• 
SPC Is looking for 
Staclent TCilent 
for IIIOreln'onMItlon ••• 
contact SPC, Int ft"r 
Stadent Center 
SJ6-JJIJ 
Marion natit'e Gill mnkes mnrk 
as walk-on for men harriers 
lh" ) Jarlin .... olan 
sia rr Writer 
Whal fi rst a ppeared 10 De a n 
unreached goa l became a greal 
achievement for Scoll Gill . a 
wdlk-on for Ihe Sa luki cross 
country team . 
Gill. a Marion resident. began 
running as a freshman on Ihe 
high school track learn . It was 
the sta rt of an impressive 
running career tha t ea rned him 
fifth pl ace in Illi nois for 
collegiate cross country. 
" I ran a mile a nd two miles on 
Ihe track learn in high school. I 
guess I really did it to impress a 
girl. ·· Gill sa id. " 1 sel the goal of 
winning Most Valuable Player 
nw freshma n vear .. , 
Gill said he' won the MVP his 
senior yea r , but never did win 
the gi rl' s hea rt. 
" . was not vc ry good 
I freshman "ear L I didn ' t im· 
prm'e until s'ophomore year ." he 
said. 
GiII 's fastest mile a nd two 
mile times in high school were 4 
minutes 29 seconds a nd 9:38. bUI 
weren't impressi\'c enough for 
college scouts , 
"I wanted 10 run in coJlege, 
but got no college offers a t all ." 
Scotl Gili 
hr said. 
The summer afler high school 
Gill ra n a IO,OOO·mcter race a nd 
finished. in 32 : 17. He attended 
John A. Logan College for Iwo 
years, running occasiona lly, 
" In the cum mer of 1983. I just 
aboul gave up herause there 
was no track or cross country at 
Logan. In the fall of '83. I broke 
my fool and couldn 'l run at all 
for a while. " he said . 
Two months without r unning. 
howe,'er . rekindled Gill's in· 
leresl in Ihe sport. 
" I dec ided to m a ke a 
comeback beca use I missed it.·· 
he said. 
The comeback Irail led Gi ll 10 
the door of Sa luki cross coull (ry 
coach Bill Cornell . From Ihal 
time on. he has run with the 
Sa lukis a nd ea rned his place in 
Ihe sport. 
" 1 wa nl ed 10 go 10 a r~lIege 
wilh a good running program." 
he said. " 1 would 've picked SI 
over an\' school. It 's kind of a 
drea m I've a lwavs had." 
Running in only his fourth 
meel with SIU-C. Gill ca ptured 
fifth place in Ihe state al the 
Illinoi s Inte r collegiates. 
fini shing the to.OOO-meler run in 
:12 :27 . 
The 'M cross counl rv ~eason . 
a lthough his firsl \"ith Ihe 
Sa lukis, is his second season C"i 
e Ji ei bilit\" . Two \'ea rs of 
eligibility remain after tht" 
season, he said . 
" I want to keep on running as 
long a s I ca ll ." he said. ''I'd like 
to continue improving, ThaI's 
where a ll Ihe satisfaclion 
comes, 
Mountaineers hope to defeat 
Lions for first time since 1955 
Ih ' Uerschel Nis!- enson 
Of the Associated Press 
Penn States Nittany Lions 
hope to extend :heir NCAA 
record for non-losing seasons to 
46 years Saturday when they 
visit West Virginia . 
Over the years. West Virginia 
has helped Penn State's suc-
cess. The Mountaineers have 
not beaten the Nittany Lions 
since 1955. _. 
Suprisingly, West Virginia is a 
2' point favorite with its 6-1 
record to Penn State's 5·2. the 
home field advantage and the 
Mountaineers ' 21 ·20 victory 
over previously unbeaten 
Boston College last week. 
" We've never played well 
against them si nce we' ve 
become a good team," WVU 
Coach Don Nehlen said. " When 
we were a bad team. we played 
well agaInst them because they 
thought we were lousy. 
P' ·~ 26,D~lly Eg.vpt Ul!1 Octo" 
"Now they know we"re good 
and it's a differenl ba llga me. 
We have 10 lake Penn State's 
besl shot. " 
One of college footbalr s 
longest stretches of fu t ility may 
come to an end : West Virginia 
2 ... 4. 
Last week's prediction record 
was 44 right and 11 wrong for a 
percentage of .800: for the 
season. 281-97-9- .743. Against 
the spread. last week 's score 
was 20'16'1-.556: on the year . 
112·107-4-.51I. 
No. 14 Soulhern Methodist at 
No. 3 Texas (favored by 7) : 
Texas 20-13. 
Arizona al NO. 1 Washington 
t by 7.5 ) : Washington 24-14. 
No. 2 Oklahoma (by 23) at 
Kansas : Oklahoma 28-14. 
Kansas Stale at . No . 4 
Nebraska (by 31): Nebraska 49-
14. 
Brigham Young (by 18) al 
New Mexico: BYU 38·14. 
No. 6 Ohio State ' by 8) at 
Wisconsin : Ohio State27· 14. 
Notre Dame a t NO.7 LSU (by 
(0 ) : Upset Specia l of the Week 
- Notre Dame 24·17 . 
East Carolina a t No. 9 Soulh 
Carolina , by 19 ): South 
Carolina 35-14. 
Colorado at No. 10 Oklahoma 
State ' by 30 ) : Oklahoma State 
3HO. 
Rulgers al No. 11 Boston 
College (by 14 1: Boslon College 
34·14. 
No. 12 Auburn I by 12) al 
Mississippi State: Auburn 28·14. 
No. 13 Georgia (by 5.5' at 
Kentuck y: Second Ups et 
Special - Kentucky 21-20. 
No. 17 Iowa (by 18 1 al In· 
diana : Iowa 28-7. 
California al No. 20 Southern 
California (by 11 1: Southern Cal 
24·12. 
Army at Syracuse (by 6.5) : 
Third Upset Special - Army 16-
13. . 
r ·Sh r l ~ 
Sp, oy 
_ .. 
Face , oin ' n9 
Unique Ho i rsl res 
F' " Ro c ' v :Jm ' 
t--------------------------, HALLOW~EN COSTUMES 
LONGBRANCH 
Look for the range & brown owning 
(l00s of Wigs, Hots, D, esses, Suits , Bond uniforms, etc) 
100 E. Jackson 10·6 Mon.thru -Sat 
$1.00 O;f Any Purchase 
Exp Ires 10/28/ 84 
---------------------,---~~ 
Let me s l' ow you my new 
designs for Individual 
edding& E '1gagementRing 
52 }-2341 
Rt. 51 South 
Next toA -nold's Market 
I buy or tra e for scrap gold 
Experience the 
best music and 
dance videos in 
Southern Illinois 
free odmis on free popcorn 
In the SI 'owl, Rt 13 East 
in :Jrterville 
985-37 lor :::::::::::=====~ 
RUSH U ~IVERSITY 
OFFERS A ( ~AD DEGREE IN 
HEALTH ·SYST MS MANAGEMENT 
A 2-yearr 
managers fOI 
and hasp 
fOCUSing on F 
Human Re 
Organizatia 
Planninf 
Statistics, ( 
and Info 
A repres 
wi l l be avai/a l 
abuut the prog 
Cor fact Career 
Rush 
St. Luke ' 
D"'portmenf o f H 
1 753 W" , 
(" 
19ram preparing 
.ositions in hospitals 
,I based systems 
mciCJ i Management-
!fce 'Aanagement 
nd Administration -
ld Public Pol icy-
rntitative Methods 
.atio '1 Systems . 
'ative from Rush 
to c nswer questions 
" , Fr iday, November 2 
nni, 9 and Placement 
.sby ,erlan-
edi III Center 
h Sysl ms Management 
,ngre' s Porkway 
>, It ~ I2 
~42· : 012 
TI160LD 
1111£ 
C"bonJa/e'$ HI Pizza 
Vli$h6$ You A 
HAPPY HAUOWEEN 
Carbondale 
Stylel 
FREE DELIVERY 
611 s. 10. AWl. 529-4138 
BREAKFASTI 
SPECIAL 
1 EGGS. tIfIS" BROWIIS 
IIacCIft or Soa ..... Toast 
or alscalts Ii Coff •• 
"ow S.",IIII Dial. Crftlm Donats 
Restaurant Guide 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Piggy's Submarine & Drink 
Ham. Salami, cheese 
sauce and garnish 
choice of soda or tea. 
$2.45 
Good through Fri. 
FREE LUNCH AND 
DINNER DELIVERIES 
457-0466 
.. 
,. 
C,~le's Original 
Deli 
40 ~ilferent Stlb sandwiches 
Halloween Beer Blast 
Ham & Swiss on a garnished bun 
served w/chips & pickle $2.25 
Busch & !Iud Ught 
on draught 
GOOD FOOD! 
........ 
406 S. IlIInol$ 
a.n·. SeMwIcII SIIw 
'0 I S, illinois 
"'.JI" 
52'·Z.lI 
Fiddler' s saloN _1'IiIaD Cuisine 
1101 W. III.... 451,lll I 
GeN"" 
'" S, Illinois 521·411. 
S.RoN' . 
.OOL....., 451·Z151 · 
....... .,.... 4n" 5H 405 S. W ___ 
............. 
JIZS. ..... .11· .... 
-
Walking wounded Stall Photo by Scoll Shaw 
Dave Duncan (40) is one of three Sa luki 
lailbacks who are boIhered I)y injuries. H. has 
an injured ,,'risl. but should play in Saturday's 
game against Indiana State. Derrick Taylor 
should play also. despile being hobbled by a 
sprained _nkl •. Byron Milchell has a pulled 
groin and he ""ill probably miss the game. Tony 
McKnighl will slarl_ll_ilb_ck. 
Lynn decides upon free-agency 
hut Angels intend to re-sign him 
By John Nf'lson 
or the Associated Press 
The California Angels ap-
parently will make a serious 
attempt 10 re-sign Cree-agent 
outfielder Fred Lynn. allhough 
his agenl says " it"s impossible 
at this poont to predict where he 
will play in 1985." 
Lynn. who hit 23 homers and 
Drove in 79 runs this year. filed 
for free-agency Wednesday 
along with Angels pitcher Don 
Aase. reliever Tug McGraw of 
Philadelphia and outfielder-
designated hiller Oscar Gamble 
of the New York Yankees. 
Jerry Kapstein. Lynn's agent. 
said he had talked with several 
clubs about Lynn already. He 
said he also had talked with the 
Angels General Manager Mike 
Port on Wednesday and 
probably would talk him again 
on Thursday. 
Lynn was platooned in the 
Angels outfield until August. He 
finished with a .270 average in 
518 at-bats. 
. 'There are places where Fred 
could go lIiat he would be 
playing every day. based on my 
conversations with other 
clubs." Kapstein said. 
Clubs have until Nov. 5 to re-
sign free-agent players. T~ose 
who do not sign will go through 
the re-entry draft on Nov. 8 in 
New York . Players have until 
Monday to file for free agency. 
Until the draft . players may 
contact other clubs. but they 
may not discuss actual financial 
terms of a proposed contract. 
Wedneo.Jay·s filings brought 
to 44 the number Of players 
signifying they intended to go 
through the re-entry draft. 
The 32-year-old Lynn would 
join pitchers Rick Sutcliffe of 
the Chicago Cubs and Bruce 
Sutter of the St. Louis Car-
dinals. designated hiller Andre 
Thornton of th" Cleveland In· 
dians and infielder Jim Gantner 
of the Milwaukee Brewers as 
Type A-rated free agents. based 
on their performance over the 
past two seasons. Compensation 
for the loss of a Type-A free 
agent is a pick from a pool of 
professional players un-
protected by teams par-
ticipating in the re-entry draft. 
Aase was used primarily as a 
reliever by the Angels last 
season. He played in 39 innings 
in 23 games. posting a 4-1 record 
with eight saves and a 1.61 
earned-run average. 
McGraw. bothered most of the 
season by elbow problems. 
made 24 appearaDces in 35 2·3 
innings for the Phillies. 
finishing at 2~ with no saves 
and a 4.04 ERA. Gamble. told by 
the Yankees recently that they 
would not be re-signing him. 
appeared in 54 games. battin~ 
.183 with 10 homers and ZI RBI. 
Janoff showcases NYC Marathon 
By Terry Taylor 
or the Associated Press 
of age." he said of the only 
aDDual marathon that is 
covered live in its entirety on 
Craig Janoff has driven over network TV. "This will be our 
the New York City Maralhon best effort as far as production. 
course more times than he can barring a disaster with the 
count. weather." 
He knows the mer.ger points. Last year it rained. one of the 
where the crowds thicken. worst things tl-.at can happen as 
where the road inclines. far as Janoff is concerned. 
Janoff has made it his The National Weather Service 
.• business to understand every forecast partly cloudy skies and 
dip and curve Of the 26.2-mile temperatures in the 70s for race 
course thai winds through the day. 
city's five boroughs - Staten "We need it to get cold. Cooler 
Island. Brooklyn. Queens. air would blow out a lot of the 
Manhattan and the Bronx. haze." Janoff said. 
A runner? No. A television Rain or shine, viewers will see 
director. a field of 11.165 - the largest 
\
. Janoff. 35, has called the shots ever ,or a U.s. marathon - up 
during ABC's start-to-finish close and at • distance throug/I 
- coverage of the maralhoo since the eyes of.eameras. I it ~n its live presentation in One is attadled to a stanchion 
I t.1. This year's marathon. on - the Verrazano-Narrows 
I which goes off Sunday at 10:30 Bridge. wbeft the race begins. 
; a.m. E;DT. .-ill be Janoff's Others sit 8Iop a blgh-rise 
I fourth as director. and he bopes. apartmeDI camp!ex, Veterans 
~ tbe best so far. Ifospital and·1IIe WlIli8msburg "This yar.lII'CJ!duc:tion comes Bank ~ In Bnaklyn; .· ............... OdIIIor .. - ' ~;.. . }: '- '·~'~·r~: -' ~: .. ' .., . ' ~? .. 
along the East River at Sutton 
Place; along First Avenue; and 
atop a high-rise in the Bronx; 
and the Mount Sinai complex on 
Fifth Avenue for an overview Of 
Central Park. where the race 
ends. 
There are more cameras -
aboard helicopters. attached to 
vans and ladder trucks and 
hand-held by cameramen on the 
street and on motorcycles . 
Not only will . they show 
bobbing heads and pounding 
feet. but - again weather 
permitting - one of the true 
stars of the I~year-old event: 
NewYorkCily. 
"We have a couple of cameras 
that we use specifically for 
beauty shots. Helicopters do 
most of those shots. But if it's a 
hazy day and we can't use the 
' copters. we have other 
cameras as backups for views of 
NewYoril. 
"After ....... ·s ptIrt of the 
race." JaDoffuid. 
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Trammell's youth 
spent with Padres 
8vllaiRock 
or thf' Associated Press 
There is no lovallv like Ihe 
loyally of an' I i ,year,old 
baseba ll fa n, 
And so. on the da \' he was 
honored as Ihe Worid Series' 
Most Vajuable P layer Alan 
Trammell remembered Jose 
Arcia '" and 'ate Colbert a nd 
Downtown Ollie Brown and Cito 
Gaston - a ll vital cogs in the 
operalio" of the expansion San 
Diego Padres, 
In 1969, Ihe Padres were 
admitted to the Na tiona l League 
along wi th the Montreal E,p.:>s, 
an idea that abffllutelv en-
chanted lI ,year,dd ' Ala n 
Trammell , who spent all of his 
idle timeat the ballpark . 
The Padres weren't very good 
in those ea rly years. In fact, 
they were pretty bad. They lost 
no fewer than 95 games in each 
of their first six seasons. Alan 
Trammell, however, was hardly 
disturbed by those details. Sa n 
Diego was his town and the 
Padres were his team and that 
was all that ma ttered . 
in your pocket. just in case. 
They didn 'l have dates on them, 
We'd try 10 gel down to the field 
level. bul they'd chase us away , 
But when vou're a kid. it doesn' t 
matter where you sit. ,. 
TRAMMELL WAS loyal to his 
Padres but when it came to 
autographs and old equipment. 
he was extremely tolerant of 
vis iting players. 
" My first cracked bat ca me 
from Joe Morgan when he was 
with Houston - the first time," 
Then. there was Ron Santo, 
the third baseman of the 
Chicago Cubs in those dayo and 
a particular hero to one of 
Trammell 's buddies, They'd 
wait for him outside of the 
stadium , hoping for a smile or a 
word. 
"He took a liking to us:' 
Trammell said. " I remember 
,him putling his a rm a round our 
shoulders. When you're 14 years 
old, you remember a thing like 
that. 
"A ball s igned bv him is 
meaningful to me now. And 
because of that. I relate 10 what 
kids think about when they see 
Alan Trammell. " ' " THEY WERF.l'\ 'T that good, 
I guess. never contenders:' 
Trammell sa id after picking up liE ROOTED hard for the 
the MVP Trophy at a ceremony Padres through those bleak 
in New York. " But I rooted for early years. By 1976, though, 
them. I snuck into the "ark and when his team had climbed 
hounded the players for bats within 16 games of the elusive 
and balls. I'll never forgel guys .500 mark, Trammell had grown 
like Jose Arcia and the others," up and was drafted by the 
Arcia was a nondescript Detroit Tigers. 
Cuban infielder who played just Eight years later, he helped 
three major league seasons a nd those Tigers to the American 
batted an almost invisible .215. League penn".nt and was named 
He was entirely forgettable - the World Series' MVP after 
unless he ha ppen"'; to be batting .450, tying a five-game 
playing {or your team and you Series record with nin e hits. He 
happened to be II years old. smashed two home runs, drove 
Tr·a'lm' lImneel\I'ersaf,.odr. ~~11 othftOSe.e, drea)I'ecs:I' in six runs and scm·ed rive. r] beating up his old favorites, the 
on those days." San Diego Padres. 
Trammell and his friends There remains, thou~, a 
would sneak into the ballpark touch of sentimentality 10 the 
where security was less than Detrott shortstop. 
diligent. " If the Tigers don ' t win the 
"You could just walk in early World Series, there's only one 
in the day," he said. " They'd other team I'd like to win it and 
close the gates around 3 o'clock, that would be the San Diego 
but we'd stay a round. You'd Padres," he said. 
keep a general admission stub Loyal. right to the end. 
NFL may use radio-equipped helmets 
NEW ORLEANS (APl - The the urging of players concerned 
National Footba ll League may over penalties and blown s ignals 
tryout radio-equipped helmets because of problems hea ring the 
to help qua rterbacks com, quarterback. hesaid. 
municate wit.h wide receivers in " We' ll have a demonstration 
noisy stadiums, Commissioner a l our March meeting," Rozelle 
Pete Rozelle said. said Wednesday as NFL owners 
He sa id the league ... ;;y ex, wound up their two-day fall 
periment with such helmets meeting in New Orleans. 
during the 1985 preseason " We don'l wanl to curb the 
garr,es. enthusiasm of our crowds, but 
The proposal for radio, when you get the wave going it 
equipped helmets was made by gets pretty hard to hear out 
the Competition Commiltee at there," Rozelle said. 
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